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FOREWORD

I 3

Tlif rofiuost from sd many s4>iircos for an up-to-date

work on municipal accounts has led to the compilation of

the foliowiim paycs.

Prolmbly no l)iiinch of legislation is so fieiiucntly

oLan-^'cl as that appcrtaininj,' to municipal work, and ideas

which wcr.' believed to Ih' i)ractical a few years a^o, are

iiou discarded in favor of newer ideas, v hich have found

favour in the eyes of municii>al nu'u. This is rue of all

Provinces in the Dominion, but the legislation of the

Provinces on municipal lines is becoming more and more

u iform, from coast to coast.

The repeal of the Sui)plementary Revenues Tax since

this work was completed is an excellent illustratitm of the

difficulties encimntcr.Hl in compiling an up-to-date volume

on Miuiicipals dealing with the work in any Province. As

the repeal referred to docs not aftVct any bookkeei'ing l"'i"-

ciple. The illustrations herein have not been altered.

Whilst this section of the lKM)k is I ased on Saskatch-

ewan legislation—ever advanced—its contents may easily

Ik- adapted o suit tne work of nuinicipal ofl'icials through-

out the Dominion as, although the legislation may vary,

the boo" T>rinciples do not.

Thp. ib'ree with the opinions given in this

„.,„.'k u i!v.it.'<l. but they at Ica.st have the merit

of arisii. . a lor • and varied experience.

Acknowledgmen-i s imi.le of the use of information ob-

tained from other souiccs, which is si^ecifiwl where used.

O. J. GCDFRhY.
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PART I

RURAL MUNICIPALITIES

CHAPTER I.

POWKItS \M> DITIKS OK THK COINCIL.

«. (tryanization.

A Rural Munieipidity in Saskatchewan is a body cor-

porate, created by the Lefjislative Assiinl)ly of the Province,

with certain deietrated rights therefrom, for the purpose of

Local Self (Jovernnicnt. as outlined in the Rural .Municipal-

ity Act. with power to foi'ni out of itself a local jrovcrning

body, in which is vested the means of government for the

community contained within its boundaries, subject always

to the control of the Department of Municipal Aft'aii-s and

of the Rural Municipality Act.

This local troverninK body, called the rural municipal

council, is constituted of one elected representative from

each of the six units, otherwise ••Divisions"" comprising the

municipality, who are known as the Coiuicillors. and one

elected representative of the municipality at large known

as the Reeve, who is chairman of the Council and ("hief

executive oft'icer of the numicipality. The Reeve is elected

aniuially. and three memin-is of the Council annually, each

for two years.

This book need not deal with the means lo be taken to

elect the Cimncil. but (me of its most important functions

will be to set forth what Councils may or may not do in the

matter of dealing with the finance's with wliich they are

entrasted. and later on to enumerate, as far as ixissible. the

duties of the permanent officials to whom the Council

deputes their caie.

Note—Wherever herein "the Act" occurs, reference i? made

to the Rural Mimiriiialiiy Act. Saskatchewan.



2 ^"V'r//M/. «OOAA-,.>;,./.w;,,.„ unmxo
b. Curnnf Fimncc.

-n..usho„,.| decide what .xtraneou^rovn.:

;;:;:;:;;''• •'''•''''•-'-•-"^ti.Maxi.updenC

2. It may make arranfre.nents with a Bank ,„• lor
Hnt„.at,e.witha„y.„..i,,i„,,.„dvanee\:;„

to the n.un.e.pal.tv. t„ !,or.„w for ,,ene,al purnos;.«
--.nounte,uivalenttoo,.,..sstha„sixtvp"'

r
;.

tl.e Ota. MuniHp,, ,,, ,,,^. ,„. ,h. ...nio:!;
A'.T. 1 ,>.s ,s „„t the ..use with other classes of ,„u--..aiu.es, whieh hnanee on their eurren, Z-
'"•"••' "'""'"' '«•.,.». en.ents. Any n.onevs so hor---od are. however, a Hrst ehar,.o upon 'the Muni-cpal Taxes of the eurrent year. The needs of theschools are not a Munieipai purpose.

3. It may borrow s.x-h sun, or sun.s as n.ay appear to

;;
';7--»--I »,. supply see,. ,..ain to fanners

"":"''^- f" I"'oeure the same for the next ensuing.
.spnn«: season, and arran.^e for the repavaxnt of
s..eh borrowu.^ as provided by the Seed Grain

4. It may borrow the nece.s«ary funds to make pav-"H"ts to Rural Telephone C<anpanies prior to the-lleefon ot- Telephone taxes, which are specifioa^ ,ohar...d w.th the repayment of such borrowing
5. It n.ay borrow on .stvurity of the Hail Tax, suchsums a.s are neces.sary to enal,lo the payment to theHad Association on November 1.1th in ea.-h vear

to be made in full, and so secure the penalty of
$1.00 per quarter section imposed on unpaid Hail
laxes on November 1st for the benefit of the Mu-
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nicipality, as well as an additicnal penalty of 8

per cent, on January 1st ensuing.

6. It shall obtain from the school districts operating

witliiii the .Miiiiii'ipality a stiitcniciit of their fin-

)Uici;il iciiuii rdii'Mts iiiid levy the necessiii'v taxes

therefor; it may hoi-row from Itauks av elsewhere

the necessary moiievs to carr\ nii the woiK of the

Schdiils, always subject to the jiereentafre laid down
in the Ad. and all such borrowed moneys must be

paid to the respective distri-.-ts proportionately,

not used or retained in any shape nr form to as-

sist in the srenerai financinsr of the Municipality.

7. The Coiuicil has power to assess i 'e municipality

by means of an as.sessor or assesso's. as provided

by the Act. in i-eadines< for the succeedin!; year,

('onti'ary to opinions held in some <|uarters. an

a.sscssment must In- made in I'ach year, but this

dors not of ncci'ssiry mean that a romiijete

levaluation of the munici{iality must be iiiade an-

iuiall.\'. Too iiuich life cai"><it be expended in se-

curiin.' a just and ciiuitablc assessment, for it is

the basis oi- trround work of all munici|ial tinance.

and an ine<|uitablc tax tiase may lead to endless

tr-iulile for the Council. (Jure should also be taken

to see that the a.sscssment of the municipalitx' as a

whole is on a i)lani' willi lliat of othc;- 'nunii'i[ialiti<'S

in the iieiLdil.iirliood. as otln rwis.' it ma.\' be neces-

sary for the Wihl Lands Tax ( 'onunissioiifi of the

l*ro\inc(> to step in and imlei- a iicrccnfaye of in-

cr'case or dc-rease, an i.nbr which must be comjilied

2Vof« :- rsorrowiuu.s u:id<;- SoMions ;!, -i. .', and ; jo not impair

tho (Tenpra' curront borrnwiri"? power? of the Municipality
under SfCtion - hereof. liorrow ing:s under ill the fore-

EToinp provision.* must be niad° repayable du- ing the cur-
rent year in the tirst place, hut in the event of poor tax
collections through crop failure or other unpreventable
cause, arrangements may be made for hypothecation of un-
paid tax?s f->r Che e.y+ensioi of the loans.



.yr\irip\r. nooKKri:ri\i; \\i> Mnrnsa

with on 111.' Ii;isis !.t' tllf .isscssiiKMil I'oi- the picviuiis
.\<'ill'. It is llDU.i.Jays Mcciiriil fni- |||,. l'in\ illrijil

'iDvnntn.iit to si'f (luit iin Mnmcipalify :y. ;il.|,. to
••sc:i|.c paying- a fair sliaiv ,.t' its .iiivct Provincial
tJixation tliioiiirli the i'liMic {{cvcmics lax hy put-
ting: 111,' .Mm icipality on an nnfairly low ji.s.-s.s.

iiH'nt l.asis. h.MKv thf pow.-r toc.|ualizc a-sfssincnls
as lH>twoon Muni ipalitirs has liwn vistnj in tin;

^V lid I,iinils Tax Conimission.

Tho foivufc.iny: is an oiitlin.' of M.r -,.,i."r-!l n.rtlio.is pro-
Vi,l.«.l lor ||„. a<M|iiircnM-iit of tiin.ls for tlir piirj-oscs of the
Miini.-ipality. At this .juncture it nay l.c u.-ll to point out
sonic of the .rnns Councils ami Treasurers fall into-
sonietiines intent i.Mnilly in order to reliev.' emharraisinent
(inaneially. hut more oftcMi unu ittin>,Hy.

['!) Ii is uroiis- to place horrouinys un.le, sections :5, 4,
•"> and (I hereof umler' pled}>;i' of security of the (Jeii-

eral .Miinicij)al Tax as outlined in Section 2.

(h) ;t is wronjrto allow the use of an\ collected (Jovi'rn-

inent taxes, whether Suppleinentar\ Kevenue. Puhlic
Ki'veiuies or Wild Land taxes, in the (Jen( ral Hank
account in any case, hut it is ihrnhhi iinnn/ when
these nion.'ysare liahle to he uschI for .Municipal pur-
!)oses. as cannot help hut he the case unless the
.Municipality has a larjre cash surplus and does not
iieed to horrow for current purpose.-,. The collec-
tions on (Joverninent Taxes are the property of the
Provincial Treasurer, an.l should he deposited in a
separate Trust Account.

ic) It is wronjr to atciiipt to hypothecate rrriars of
Taxes as nart security for a current loan, according,'
to the law. It is. however, sometimes newssary to

hyj)othecate arrears to secure the repaynent of
loans unpaid at the end of the pi-vious fiscal year.

(d) rnderestimatiiif,' of expenditure, coupled with not
takinu- into account a reasonahle sum for uncoliect-
ai)le taxes at the end of the current fisc'd vear, in
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variably Icails to finanrial trouble in Rural Muni-

cipalities. On the othtr hand it sometimes occurs

thai unpaitl taxes from the previous year are not

taktii credit for inthe current year's estimates,

and whi n this is omitted for three or four years in

Bii .ession, the cash surj ! is become! too larije. and

riitc(iayt'i-s durintr those yars have been taxed more

hiirbly thai tiny siionh! li..'.e bien.

If cijiiiiiiKii biisimss methods are apiilied in CKiijunction

with the leffislativf macliinery provided in tlu' Act. Rural

Muiii( ii>alities arc more easily financed tliitii tluir i'rban

sisters, but on the cinivcrsc if i ;ii'elessncss is eviilent,

Kuial Councils tind they Inn e a stern tinap.cial i.>i'oblem

to be grappled with that can only be solved by the uitro-

ductioii of drastic metluKls.

\Vc hii\e seen what powers ( 'ouncils jios.scss in tlie

matter of secuiinfr fluids for the carryiii<r on of the work of

tlu Municipality until the taxes for the year ca:. be levied

and collected. J..et us now sec what jiowers of expenditure

are vested in the (Jnuiicil. ."^omc nieiiibers of Rural < oun-

eils are prone t'l iiuaf^ine that their spej din^ powers ai'c

not limited, but on the contrary, tiiey are definitely and
very wisely eircninscribed li\ the Rural Municipality Act.

( 'ertain ex])eiiditures may be iii.ide by lesulut'on. These

briefly reca|)i1 (dated arc:

1. To jirovide for the purchase of exhibition ^ricuuds.

lecreatioM jrrouiids. nuisance <rrounds. and cemeter-

ies and to erect and maintain i-ertain -Muiucipal

Buildinjis.

2. To unite with an I'rban Municipality within or con-

tiguous to the Municipality for the iiui'iuise jf erect-

ing an office buihlin-; to be u.sed jointly. If ,he ex-

penditure is to excei-d .f.'iOO.OO then the funds must

be procured by debenture and the vote of the elec-

tors taken.

3. To unite with otlici' Municipalities in any public

unr!; HI- lo do ccftain things deemed to he in the

mutual interest f the Mun'.cipalities concerned.
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a.

6.

4. To cxpidiJiiatf rt-al |ii(.|K'ity ncvdcil for exhibilioii

Kroiuids. m-mitioii friouiuls, iiiuMicipal buililiii;. ;.

hi^hwiiys. IdidKcs. tVriicN, watei siipjily or any oth-
iT piililic i)iirpos(. iriakiii^ due (•((lupciisition thire-
for to tin- parties cntitli'd thi-rcto.

To fstaldish and iiiaiiitain Public Wcijrii Scales.

To lay out, construct, repair and maintain, roads,

bri(it,'cs. etc., and any other neccsfsaiy i)ubiic work.
7. To construct necessary drains, and to prevent the

ol)st ruction ot the same.

8. To provide a water sui)piy for the ulioje or any i>art

of the Municipality.

9. To open temporary roads across private i)ropcrties

Hiid to pay compensation to the owners of properties
affected thereby.

10. To instal and operate ferries.

11. To ac(|uire either .sei)arately or jointly with another
Municipaiity. road and bridf^e making ecpiipmcnt.

The foi'effoiuK constitutes a broad outline of the general
constructive powers of the Council of a Rural Munieii)ality
which may l)e performed under authorization of li*\solu-

tions. There are, of course, other ela.sses of jxjwers, which
will be dealt with under Sections devoted to ta.xation, »x-

I)enditui'es. etc.

Section 16M of the Act provides tliat where expendi-
tures for any of the purposes hereinafter mentioned are
to be autliorized, a l)y-law iiot inconsistent with any law
in force in tiic Province, shall be passed therefor.

1. To provide lor the l*nl)Iic Health.

2. To jrrant aid for the erection and maintenance of
Hosi)itals.

To srrant aid and n'lief to sick and needy persons
resident in tiie Munieipalitj-.

To [)r((vi(le lor tree planting on Municipal prop-
erty.

To carry out the provisions of the Wolf Bouvity
Act.

To yraiit aid to Ayricuitural .Societies.

4.

'sy fcr.f.l&r'^iE*:"' /«i, -i.
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7.

8.

10.

To providt lor the cxftTniiiiHtioii of (iniinul jintl

v<'jretJil)l»' impediments to aurieulture.

To provide lor the extermination of noxious weeds,
t'ophers, ete., on non-taxjible hinds, at the expense
of the .Miinieifiality.

To exemi)r the properties of incJi^'ents from tax-
ation for the current year.

To pay the neeessary salaries and expenses of ad-
ministration.

11. To ajipoint and pay nurses and a physieian, up to
a speeified annual amount.

12. To provide fire jiroteetion for hamlets within the
Munieipality.

1'^. To take the eensns.

The law in nspeet to the forejroinu powers is more
often honored in the hreaeh than in the oliservanee, and
it may he that ere loiiir our lefrislators may see that it

would he more appropriate to say that what may now be
done hy resolution should he done hy law, and that what
is now ordered done hy l)y-law is in reality the eommon
every day work of the Munieipality, whieh shcudd suftiee
to he done hy resolution.

Seetion 172 provides for the e.\term.ination of }.(,|)hers,

and the recovery of moneys su expended hy taxation.
Section 184 prohiliits industrial bonuses.
Seetion 186 provides for the a|)pointment and retiiun-

uneration of Inspectors of .Voxious Weeds (Councils ne-;.
lectintr to make such ap[)ointiucnts render their meriiher.'^

personally liable to a fine of $25.00).

Sections 187 to \9.i -ive Weed Inspectors power to de-
.stroy noxious weeds, ami provides means for rcc.verinjr
the expense thereby incurred.

Sections lf)<) to 200 yive power to pay hosj.ital fees for
residents, and make provisions for the recovery of such
payments where deemed expedient by the Council; .+2.50
per diem is tiie amount ii'lowed lo be charjicd by hos-
pitals for each p;itient

Section 201 provides an alternative which authorizes
Councils to airree with Hospital Hoanls to lake care of

.-»
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its iiKlitftMit pati..M»s (,., „ lump sum annually, .\hini.-i-
paiizan.m ..i .-xistinu h..spitals an.I t\ a'ani/ation „f
li-.spital .iiMncts uml.-r \hv flospital A.-t is pr,...,.,Mlino a-
P'ln. Ill Saskatrlifuan, an.I it may ho that tlu- tiiii,' is not
lar .Iistani wii,.,! t.v..ry miiniripality in the I'rovin.v ui||
!'< "M int.-ural |.a.t n( a Hospital District. th.Mvby r.n-
• h'l'inu ihi'sc sfctidtis uhsdicfc.

SoHiun 2()2 pn,M,i..s fur thr l.uii.l „( appan „t .l.sii-
f-if.'s at th.- exp.ns,. „f th." .\!uiii..ipi,lity ami l„r the iv-
iinliiiiM.mcnt ..f thr .Miiiii.-ipalily uhcr,. cflVcts oxists.

I'roi.al.iy rli,. m.-st important duty of the individual
•'""""''"'" '-^

' xp.Mulitur,. of fh,. monevs allotted to
Ins division under Seetion Isf). wliieh is a[.pemled in its
entirety owiny to its importanee
185

:

1. Subject to the provisions of the next following sub-sec-
tion the Council shall c:.i,s<> at least one-half of the to-
tal a.i.oint e.-timate.l to be eNp.-n.lr.l in the Municipality
for public work.--, -iurini? the yar, exclusive of the pro'-
.•e,ls of a sale of .lebcntures. to be apportioned anions
the .iivisions th.'ieof in accordance with the asses.sed
value of the taxable properly therein respi'dively, as
"how, by the last revised asse.ssmcnt roll, and the amount
so H,.noit;o,icd to each divisien sha'l h" expen.jed on pub-
lic .vorks in that divi.aon.

2. The Council may, by re.solution unaninouslv adopte.i at a
meeting at which every nienibi^r is present, deci.le that
'he amount .-o to be apportioned shall b- reduced to any
amount not less than one-<,uaiter of the total estimate.

"

a. Any member of a Council who expends or authorizes the
expenditure of municipal funds upon or with r.^spect to
any i)ublic woik in the Muricipality, or for the supplvim?
of materials or labour for such work, shall, unless he" has
fi;.st Ik Ml empowered to ,lo .so by by-law or re.solution of
the Council 'or evtiy such olfcnce. in addition to liability
m a civil action by the -Municipality or anv ratepayer,

I
?."• "c-'anl*"

"" •^""""'"•-v convicimn to a tin,, of "not
It.ss than .SIO.OO nor more than .$100.00 and costs, and in
delajlt of payment to impri.-onment for any term not
exceeding two months.
I'rovi.ied that the Council may, by resolution, autliorize
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any Coiinflllor. suhjtcr lo ilu' uiiiti-n npiiroval of the

|{p.^vp, to expend <lurmK the year an amount not exoeed-

inR in the whole $100.00 in the repair of public works

or improvements urgently needed.

Tliere ;ir<' two [oiiifs in this soction of tlie Act whieh

may he diseiissed with iidvantaue to Cnnncillors find Mu-
nicipal niVicials. The first is tliat w lien tlie money is ap-

propriated, it must he sjient, according.' to t'le Act. It i:

very oi'tcn found, however, that this (hies not work out.

For instanc •, in tlie Municipality of (Jiassy Creek Divis-

ion I is entirely composed of leased hind, in which there

i-. not a sinirle road, owinjt lo the whole division forniiiiif

jiart of the ranch of a lary:e |)ackinji: company. The Coun-
cil o\ercaiiic this ditliculty hy couplinn: Division 'J "ith

Division 1 and spendinj.' tlie apportionment of the latter

division in the f(M-nier. It is douhtfiil, however, whether
this action was leyal.

The second point is as to what comprises puhlic

works, as stated in the Act. Roads, hridjrt's, culvorts, etc.,

arc within this cateyory iindouhti dly, hut does the Act

contcmi)latc that the construction of a trunk road clean

throu!.;h the division is a divisional ex|>enditure ' Many
Councils cannot read this section otherwise. Iiiit the

fact that the Department in its forms for Financial State-

iiicnts, provides a special headintr for "(iencral l{<iads"

outside the divisional e.xpciiditiii-cs would <iive the im-

pression that the construction of Trunk or Main Hoj'ds is

the duty of the .Municipality as a w iiole, and not of any
particular division. It would, however, appear to he just

am: e(|iiitalilc to c.\|iect divisional expenditures to take

car>' of thi' coi tnictioii of lateral roails, and the upkeep
of all other i>uh'ic works in tiic division exceptin<r in ex-

traordinary eases where a larfjre hridye is to he taken can"

of. or deei) coulees and valleys to he made passable.

The rcs|)<insihilitv pTaced on the individual Council-

lors under this section, is otherwise very clearly defined,

and is also a very liea\y one. It tliei-efure hehonvcs Coun-
eillorri to keep within their appropriation, as failure to
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plussed if asked to give a eoneise definition ..f one Thewriter's definition ij:

^^

"A debenture is an instrument issued under the
^^eal ot a corporation pledging the resources of the
corporation in order to secure a certain sum, and
providing tor the pay.nent of interest at a specified
rate until the principal is repaid."

to II", ""^.T"'"'
"'"• ^' '^''''^ **'«* 't '« "°t necessary

to pledge the resources of a corporation, but in everV
ease, even if not specifically stated, a pledge is rightly"nphed, and all legal decisions support this statement

>^ow let us come to the uses of debentures before pro-ceeding to the manner in which they are issued.
Some financial purists .say that debentures have no

use, and are in fact an abuse, but Lord Avebury said:
''h is in every way advantageous to corporations
that they should be able to borrow on the securitv

o .lebentures. so h,„g as the transaction benefits thV
lender, as will as tlu borrower.''

The words e.n,.hasi/,.,l air flie aj.ology (if „„, is nee,!..!

«

or the len.le.. IS benefitt,.! by the pos.ses.sio„ of a „u„v eas-
iJ.v transferable and marketable .security than a mortga-^e
and one that is obtainable with.mt the observance '"ofmany Of the legal formalities common to the latter. As arule ,he ender has a security that is transferable, as isusually the ease with municipal bonds-by mere delivery
on account of being payable to bearer, and it is admittedon all hands that municipal corporations can have nomore simple method of financing ventures outside the
possibilities ,f eurrent expen<litures than by means of the

lender H.il""*""'
'' '^^' "^ '"'"'^ ^^^^"'•>- ^^'^' ^->^^iender and borrower are benefited.

A "u.Micip.lity desiring f,, borrow monevs for <...„i,al
expenditures must first of all decide that the works they
desire to perform come within the scope of .Seetion *>()(;
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ot the Act, which lays down the purposes for which cap-

ital funds may be borrowed, as follows:

"Purehasiny or constructing any road, highway,

"bridge, ferry or other municipal work, or for the

"[)urp()se (if purchasing or otherwise accpiiring any
"land, gravel pit, right of way, easement or other in-

"struuient in any land for the use of the niunicipal-

"ity, or for the purpose of draining any portion of

"the municipality, or for the purpose of providing

"a supply of water for any portion of the munici-

"pality, or for the purpose of purchasing or other-

"wise securing any machinery, tools or implements
"for the use of the municipality, or for the purpose

"of assisting in the erection or enlargement of an
"hospital either within or without the limits of the

"municipality, or for the purpose of purchasing,

"erecting, or improving, altering, adding to or fur-

"nishing any building for the use of the municipal-

"ity, or for all or any of the said purposes."

This being decided, the Council should make estimate

of the moneys required to be expcndeil, and add thereto

a certain percentage, for the purpose of paying the ex-

penses of tile issue of debentures, which will include the

fees payable to the local Government Board, cost of print-

ing, legal and election exjienscs and so f(irth, wliieli

sliould on no account be charged against the current

funds of the municipality, but be treated as part of the

ca{)ital expenditures to be incurred.

Notice shoidd then be given to the electors of the iii-

Iciitidii of ihe Council to >ii>i.iy io the Local (lovci luiieiil

Board for [lower to issue the said debentures, and unless

a demand for a jioll on the (|uestion be received within

lilteen days from the date of [xisting the notices re<(uired,

the Council may then make application to the local Gov-
ernment Board for power to proceed with the issue and
sale of Debentures.

A by-law will require to be passed by the Council set-

ting forth the purposes for which the monev is to be bor-
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issue of ^mnnn «<• nV ^''•' ""ePiynent of ania.ut ot !t!l0,000 of Debentures at G*/. for t«>n vpa., rv
bentures being issued on July 1st, 1919

^^"' ^'

Repayment
Date of

July 1, 1920
" 1921
" i:»22

1923
" 1924
" 1925
" 1926
" 1927
" 1928
" 1929

Repaid

Principal

11000.00

1000.00

1000.00

1000.00

1000.00

1000.00

1000.00

1000.00

1000.00

1000.00

Interest

$ 600.00

5''0.00

loO.OO

420.00

360.00

300.00

240.00

180.00

120.00

60.00

Repayment
Total

$1600.00

1540.00

1480.00

1420.00

1360.00

1300.00

1240.00

1180.00

1120.00

1060.00

Unpaid

Amount

$9000.00

8000.00

7000.00

6000.00

5000.00

4000.00

3000.00

2000.00

1000.00

Nil

$10,000.00 $3300.00 $13.300.0o'
The instalment plau of repayment of bonds is by farhe Reaper of the three methods most popula y L d,M2.. the instalment, annuity and sinking fund Th. tilpa.vn.ents of pHnHpal and interest .si^ are^lVi^lfon the annuity plan th.v would be *13 .-.«fi\n V !

sinking fund plan where the d^oti t eToVlded To Icumulatp at tir/ „„ provided to ac-

rHf T^^"»—-"-r^
thl M .

'•" P^^'^ients are much more heavy

nuity plan the payments are equal each year but fromthe viewpoint of the e.ass of work for which 'el^^Z
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penditures are usually made by Rural Municipalities, the
action of the Legislature in restricting them to instalment
bonds would appear to be wise.

Sections 221 and 222 of the Act restrict the amount
allowed to be raised by way of debenture, and the rate of
interest to be paid to l.i cents i)er a<-ie for eaoh
acre of land assessed in the Municipality in the former,
and to 8% per annum in the latter.

The forms of debentures and coupons to be used are
set forth in Section 220 of the Act, and are as follows :—
* Debenture No.
The Rural Municipality of no_

promises to pay the bearer at the at
^"^^ *"^ °^ dollars lawful money

Canada m equal consecutive annual instal-
ments with in* rest at the rate of per centum
per annum on the terms and in the amounts specified in the
coupons attached hereto.

Dated this day of 19

Reeve.

Treasurer.
(Corporate Seal)

Coupons.
Coupon No.

The Rural Municipality of
will pay to the bearer at the
on the day of

dollars, being the
principal with th-9 total interest at the rate of
per centum per annum due on that .late on municipal debenture
No.

Debenture No.

No.

at

19 , the sum of

instalment of

Reeve.

Treasurer.
(Corporate Seal)

Members of Rural Councils are sometimes misled
when selling debentures as to the actual relative value
of the bids received, sometimes owiusr to the wording of
the advertisements calling for tenders. No sale of De-

«
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lentures by a Rural Council may now be made without
the consent of the Local Government Board, but a few
words on the valuation of offers for Oebcntures may be
acceptable nevertheless.

When tenders are called for, a definite form of ten-
der should be stipulated, covering

1. The place at which delivery and payment is to be
made.

2. That interest at the Debenture rate is to be paid
from the date of issue (the date of the bonds) till the date
of delivery.

The advertisement should also state the place at which
coupons and delientures will be paid on presentation. In
the case of Rural Municipal Debentures the branch ofifice

of the Bank where the Municipal l)usiness is transacted
is usually selected.

('•iM's arc Uiiown (if the iicccptancc of tenders lu-causc
The actual fifrurcs (|uote,l api)eare(l to be hifiber than otlieis.
uhcicas ha.! the tenders been scrutinized by some one ueil
versed in the subject, they would not Jiave l):en. Let us
take as an example an i.^suo of ^lO.mo „f .)';f bond.s, to be
dated Deeeniher 1st. for which U'uders are to be received:

One tender was .t;)7.:j.') Winnipp^r ,lelivery.

Another was ^OT.OO and accrued interest. Winnipeg de-
livery.

An tliird was !»7.1.') local delivery.

The first tender was accepted, and deliveiy occui)ie 1 fif-

Iceii (lays. friviiif.r time for the lejral ex.aniinati'on bv the pur-
chasers. Interest on .-^lO.OOO for IT. .lays amonnls 1„
*1!>.I8. Cost of insurance and •xpiess on bonds to Winni-
peg was $2\A:y. lOxchani^e on lenittance at <aie-tenth
won'

1 l)e .+!».7."). I'ow «l,, the offei's co-:ipare ?

A.

B.

C.

T!i

Amount of

Tender
$!t73.5.00

!»7()0.00

9715.00

e coliiuin

Accrued Costs of Ix)ss of
Interest Delivery Interest Met Proceeds

S31.20 $19.18 $9684.6C
$19.18 31.20 9687.98

19.J8 9696.82

'Loss oi Inlcresi " means that bv December
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15th the bonds at par wouUl bo wor'.h their face value plus

the accrued interest. Therefore the Municipality was a

loser to this extent. The third bid was acconliuK to the

foretroinff. the best of the three received, and should have

beeiraceeptcd. Bids without accrued interest should never

be compared with those on which acci-ued interest is allow-

ed, for it will be rea.lily sc;'n that it is to the advantafje of

the bidder to delay accei)tanee of delivery on one pretext

or another, as lonn as possible, so as to make the bonds r.iore

valuable. A standard tender lorm is an excellent thnift,

and where employed, the < uuicil should not consider any

bid on any but the stipulat-d form, whilst no three words

should be niore carefully watclie.l than •'with accrued in-

terest."

Ai>..ilicr point worth consideration by Couneds is tlu-

qnality of the paper and ink emi)loyed in the prei)aration

of b(i. .is themselves. Documents that aie expected to be

used f<ii- twenty years should be of the very best material,

and the Municipality owes it to the purchaser to see that his

evidence of security for investment is such that it will be

as <rood at the end of twenty years as at the connnencement.

The Sui)erintendent of Insurance at Ottawa in his report

for the year ending: December :51st, 1!)1.'). has some very

strontr remarks to make respectiiiir about !i;'2r,.000,()()() of

.Municipal Honds held as security under the Insurance Act.

He siys, "Many of the Debentures now held are of the com-

mi. St papei'. The "coupons attached, from coiistun*

handlinir. :ire fuvpicntly torn, and many of tiiose on the

debentures recently taken have been in such bad <onditi(.'i

that they had to lie patched ix'fore they were [)U

vault."

The Board, on receipt of these repiesentatio

that "of the securities hereafter offered (as secui

the Insurance Act referred to aijovel only such be ai-cepted

as are either enfiraved, lithofiraphcd or printed in clearly

legible type on touirh durable ])aper."

In haviu}.' their debentures printed. ( uuncils should slii»-

ulate for the use of only "the best ra-i paper."

MtO tllf

v('te<l

UIkIc:
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.., -.-v

rounoih should be verv- oaivful to .soe that Deber. nr^monevs a,v ....J only for the pun,oHes tor uh • h a"borrou,,, Tin. bettor plan is always to keep <1 .tu e- .

:s ma separate bank account, and fo,- the Coun d
;;>;.. ..n, accounts fo,- payn.ent. to carefully stipulate
;'' o be pa., fn„n the Capital account, and which

• .«
current bank account of the n-unL-ip,, v DiverMon .,: ,ap,tal „.oneys is a seriouH offen.-e and .should be.^.f.'«uarded by all possible care, as n.ore often thln^otRura Mu„,c,palities where dive..ions have occurr U

«
ouncils also have a .iirect responsibilitv in .seeing thath necessary funds for the repayments of bon.ls a edod H, t.n,e to make the payn.ents when due Noth nl

r:rz;r '

-'-'' -- ''-

—

•---"
All the- f,,,-ps„i„„ „„„e„ ,„,„^ J. I

if IS not tair tor them to esc;.ne these dntie« J»- i, i-

thn ,...». ,

•* ^" ^^^ greater confidence ofthe ,atepaye.-s whose ..vants both clerks and councils are



CHAPTKR II.

i-^

Tin; SKCRKTARV TKKASIRKK AM) lUS WORK

«. Tin Secretary Treasurer.

AlthdUijli the Act proviilcs thiit coiiiu-ilN may appoint a
Bfcietary and a treuNurer. the dual offices are held invariab-
ly hy the same official, who is conseciiientiy known as the
M'creta ry-t reasurer.

As this official is the i)ivot iipon wliidi tiie whole muni-
cipal wheel revolves, too much care cannot be sjM'nt in sel-
ecting the ri-ht man lor the j.osition. He must be a man
of fair education, boundless tact, upright character and in-
cajtable of local bias.

It may be necessary for the council to <ro be\..ml the
<-<.ntincs of the municipality for such a man. but no hesita-
tion should 1h' felt in so doins: if such be the case.

If is ineumbent upon a c.uneil to fi.x the reiiumeration
for this official (and for all others i before invitinjr applica-
tions for the pobilioi. To udvej-tiMe m ti« local paper us
followii :

•Rural .Municipality .No. kioi. .s,.,.,.ctarv Treas-
urer wante,!. Apply to stating .salarv" n-quir-
t'd. IS to demei.!! the council in the ey.'s of all rijrht think-
in- men. ;nid also to ad in opposition to the law. which
says distinctly that no api.ointment to office may be made
b\' tender.

The pity of it is that so few councils know what the
^v<.:k

, f ;, yvrwnvy tirasurer is worth. The v : iiould liow-
'v.T. r..member that a cheaj. man is often dear at anv price
whereas a well paid and capable official is a ere.lit to t^^--
••n.nnnnuty and the best inveslment tl... municipiditv can
make.

It is now a proven fact that women suited tempei'ament-
rilly tor the position, are m^dcin- exeellent seeretarv treas-
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uivrs. an.l w,- may l„„k Un- an in.-ivasc in the i.unil.cr ..f
wdint'ii holdiiijr thcso ixtsif idn.s.

h. The Dutks of <i Srcrrtari/ Trrnsurrr.
Th,- ri-ht swMvtary t.vasuivr havi.ifr I,,.,.,, foi.n.l. ...ir

next .M.nsi.l.TafK.n will 1.,. to oxamiiic his .Intics. These
may he dividcl Jnfo fwo classes:

.^. Those spoeifie.1 in The Kiiral Mimiei|.al tv .\<-t. ami
other Arts of the I.eufislartiiv.

I>. Thos. not speeitied ill any A.-t or Statin,-, l.iif whieh
eiistom re(|iiires ot" the seeretary treasurer.

The first duty devolve,- upon a rural soerriarv tnasiii-
'i; .liter reeeivin- his a|.poiiit riient is to furnish the eouneil
with satistaetory seeurity lor his int.-rity. And. ineidenl-
Jilly. It may he noted that the eouneil also has a diilv to ,,er-
l.Hm ,u eoniieetion with the l,„nd t,. he furni.she.l.

"

Seetion
"'"

«
t the Act i.rovid.-s that in ease the memhers of the

...une, ne.deet to take proper seeurity from the tr.asurer.
""• •^''"" '" •'"!"•'> »"! severally lia for anv lo.ss thatmay occur throiijrh such neirJect.

''''"• <'"i"ieil shoul.l iMHuially -„ carefullv tiMnp-.n the
••;"'""•' -n^'inally mad., with thv Mond r, m,,anv, "t.. see
'."" ""«;I'.-Miire of conditions has heen made. A rei-ent ease
<l-eh,sed a eonlrae, wi-h a H 1 (•„., ,v ,„„.|„ „„„,
years a^.,. ,,,„,,,,;„ „„. ,.,„„,.., „^^.^^^^__^|^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ contraet"-

;;'
'

:V r'7'"""'
^•""- "•"''»-' y-'-.nud, hat annual.

;' ^f ''I

.
-'11 amounts due the muiiici,,ality shoidd he p„l,.

rill
"""'"'•"'*'"" '•••I>'i>--1 these eomli, ions tobe .Ulhlled. hut chaii.es in legislation redueed th.. nnn.her

'Vm
;'','"''''';'''"' '''••^'•''''^''"' ^^i''' ^''•' ••'•'"ual puhli..ati.,n

''''•''ts.ln.'.o,hemuni..ipality. hater eouneils were not
•'^;'"''' ;'tt>e terms of this .•ontra,.t. ami a y.ar ..r two .......

;'"" •''""'•'•'"""^""'- —r,..l. the ...unu.il fonn.l it im.l'-m.mrsea.ainst the n.,n.|, .,,,,,,,,,, ,,,;,,„.,,,,,,,, ,.^^^.^

;'':;':'":'f'tH.ns.,ftl,....on,ra,., ha.ino. heen fulfill.. 1.•i; .t-sunport.n, ,ha, i{....v..s. when ,..mtra..tin.Oor
.:y ns,n.an..e,^„,..ds.

< ouTia..! tlu'v are n i!,.\.\ ;i,.>.
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l-;l I I'illlN' : tl|i!\

itii r 11 ;lic Aft

l''imhl ':; S ,...
I a u

Bftorc takiii",' ovi'r flit> work, a now Sccrftary shniil.l lie

oarct'iil to insist iii)oii a proper an. lit of the afi'aiis of the
iiiuriicii)ality, and. nioi-covcr. he liitns.'lf slioiiM clicrk tla-

rash and spourities, lornrds. ctn.. with tlic auditor at the
liinf, so 'hat thcio may he no aftrrcia|) tiironv'h n<"_d(<-t of
this important paitirnlar.

Ilo should thill do his ntinost to mako himself thoro"-',-
ly p nvei'saiit \,-i li the provision, of ihi- .\et :eja,d:! , Ik;

oondiic't of his (ifi'i-e, ;!iid further,

ure" wJierever sreh is p,(serihe|

hylav.s of the i;iunieiji;:]ity.

l\\-< s;;itllt( > dutiis ui!j lie

]'>', of the Aet. as f )lious:

152. It .shall bi^' thr (lutv of the SeiTPtary of the .Muni-ipality:

1. To keep a full and correct record of the proc eilinps of
every meeting of the Council in the minute book provided
for that purpo.-e, ; nd to see that the minutes of each meet-
ins an continued at the ne.xt regular meeting of the
Council and .-igned by the Reeve or other pre.'^iding officer.

1'. To f ntcr in the minutes of every meeting the name.s of the
momber.s of th- Council present at such meeting;

•i. To conduct the correspondence of the Council as directed
by it;

4. To transcribe into a special book to bo provided for that
purpose a true and cor-cct copy of every by-law passed by
the Council, which copy may be either "written or printed,
or partly urittcn and partly printe<l, and to prepare a
proper index for such by-laws;

5. To take char,-^ of and keep on record all books, papers,
-tccounts, assessment rolls, plans, maps and correspond-
ence, committed to his care by the Council during his
term of olfice, and deliver the same to his succes.-^ur or
such other p-rson as the Council may direct on hi.- ceas-
ing to hold olfic?;

6. To faithfully prepare and <luly transmit to the Minister
such statement.-, reports and other ini'orniation with re-
gard to the municipality u.- may be re(|uired from time to
t;me by the .Minister, and in such form as he may direct;

.. To call any special or other meeting of the Council in the
!)-a^iner provided by tiii^ Act;

8. To produce for inspection the mmute and other books, and



!).

IM.

1.

3.

10.

To faithfully perform .11 1 " f"
'""P*"*^""";

by this Act a'n. ;;:,':•• ""'^^^ ""^--i up„„ hi.

---««"--r;;o::t;::;u;„:t;rss
TRKASIRER.

't .shall he the dutv .,f »u t<iut.N of th.. lre.,8urpr of the Miiniiinalitv

e.v.s recoive.) by him-
'»f""tMi b> the Council all mon-

J:mr:';;,'.,:'i,;;™:;L'.''t,;''r" "'•'"' • -""•^-

Council;
' '*"" consideration of the

.

tHe Reeve or o^^^!^J^lT """ ^•^'^"«^" ^° ^"^

'

c^et'l'::;:;:?::::,? ^^^'^ °^ ^he .unicipanty by

"-nicipaiitie.:; :i::: .t;"''"
"•^'"'^ ^"^ -'-'.v-^ -r the

To sfive and take reieints r,^,. „ii

it.v received and disbur Id ? "J"'"-"'
"^ ^^*' "'""icipal-

of expenditure
^' ""'' '" '^^'"P "" "'^ «" vouchers

i-er, a co.;,::re'"anr eU 'oTr JoJ^rf'^ tH"^'

^.'^'
'^""-

tran.sactions of the municipalUv
'" ''^" '"«"'•'•«'

^;e financial standing of'thT^llunic p"
hT;.

'^^^^^ ''-^'^>^

^rt;t:;;ii;Sn;: ^^- ^^^ ^f"•—
•

-
papers and monerreVo^'in;t't' e'

'''•"'•^' ^''"''"^^-^•

h.und over the .a.e to his^ Lssor or'^^.h
''''''•^- '"' '"

^.;.--.y...,,..-;y'r^rrr :;-,;;!

T. faithfully perforn, all other duties conferred upon hi,n
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by thi» Act, and generally to carry out such instructiont

as may be issued to him from time to time by the Coun-
cil.

UthiT (liifies devolving iip.»n tlif tna.surir—ur in nal-
ity ^ecrotur '" euNUit r—which may hi- t'ciuml in diffcifnt

»«'('tioMS of ,.._• Act aif:

—

To prej are the Vi.ti is Lixt linui the ^HheHsinent Roll

(Sec. ')0.)

To isHue ta.\ certiticates. (See 2'J9}.

To see that the Ktcve and ( ouncillcfs take their oath of

office before taicinj.' their .seat at the Council table, f See. 22)
To notify properly owners before November .'JOth in

each year of the amounts chartjcable to them (if any> for
the destruction of noxious wced.s. (Sec. 192.;

To h 4ify apj)ellant.s tgainst a.sses8nient.s of the date,

time and place of Court of Revi.sion. < .Sec. 249
F*rei>are Tax .Stile Li.st. etc.

And these practically c«nstitiite the whole duties laid
down for the Secretaty Tnasuier in the .Statute>. but only
those <.f experience know the multifarious demand.s upon
the time and patience of this otticial which are not set out
in any Act. but which must nevertheless be performed from
time to time.

There are also duties—extraneous to the actual work of
the municipality—imposed by the Supplementary Keve-
nues Act. the I ublic Revenues .\ct and the Wild Lands Act
which reipiire to be performe.l. and for which the munici-
pality is paid by the Government. Theji there are seed
grain matters at times, estray animals and other things rc-

quirins.' attention, whilst in municipalities under the Hail
Association the Treasurer's work is very considerably in-
creased by the imposition an<l collection of the Hail Tax.
and there are many secretarial duties which need not be
gone into here.

Surely the foregoing is prmif of the need for securinu
men of the highest type for .secretaiy treasurers.

Before eontr on to leal v^th the hnokkecping work ui
the municipality, one or two sutrgestions from experience

i^Ml
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may be helpful to Treasurers aft to the oarryinx out of the

dutieH impo8<>d on him by the Statutes.

The Act HtatcH that ail nioneyH receivc<l Khali be deiMwit-

ed. The infei-enoe is plainly that they hIibU be depoNiteil

in th<' same kind em they are received, but this is not aJw ays
bit', as the Government tuxes owing on land are veiy

sculom paid ai>art from those duo t'(»r municipal purpoHeN.
The Treasurer shouhl, however, follow the Act us closely as
ptissiblf. and if his work is kept up to date there sliould be
no difficulty in jdncintf the correct sums into 'heir respect-

ive accounts. A gootl plan is to enter up the cash book
daily, and with each deposit slip state how niueh is to j?() to

the credit of the iiiiinicipality and how uuch to the credit
of the Provincial Treasurer. The banks arc always glad so
to divide -loixisit slips in this manner, and also to supply
pei-foiatcd duplicate deposit books, by means of which the
actual disposition of deposits can easily be subsequently as-

certained. Treasurers will find this plan works out very
well, if carried through regularly.

Another helpful trifle is to vmte on the depasit slip

against the amount of each cheque, the name of the drawer.
It may not be out of place to suggest hei-e, that Treasur-

ere should not ca.sh nuinieipal cheques unless necessity so to

do exists. Experience teaches that any error in cash is

more easily located where this is not done, than wh. v '

;,

It will also be i-ecollocted that the Act i>r(>vides that oil

payments must be made by means of municipal cheques.
This is doubtless intended to prevent the old custom of cred-
iting contra accounts against taxes, than which a more pP'"-

nicious system was never in existence, and which has meant
m' '^"e than one absolutely iinne^t and well meaning
1" asurer in the old days.

^' ^' discus.sed fairly thoroughly the duties of
a secreta.. .uer in a general way and can pass on to a
study of the necessary- books of account i-cquisito to record
the financial transactions of the municipality in such man-
ner that they avUI show at all times "the tnith. the whole
Inith. and nothing but the truth."



CHAPTER III.

THE BOOKS.

(Author's Note.—Readers will profit by reading the book-

kcepinsr chapters of this work at such times as they have the

aitual books before them. The author realiies his comparative

impotence to make his explanations completely intelligible and

i-a.-ily undi^rstaod unless the reader co-operates with him in this

respect).

a. Iloir to op* H Hit VI.

The main bookH of ai-couiit prescril-.' I by tht' Alinistei',

aii.l whicli are tlu' oiiiy oiios it is pro -l to .It-al witli in

til is worli, art! sclf-halaneing, and are <lc8ijfi»''l I" record

Hilly tlif ii'latlons of the municipal body witii cveiy ratc-

pa.M'i- and creditor.

They are

:

1. The ledger.

'2. The assessment and tax roll.

:?. Till' f'iush receipts book.

4. Tiie casli expenditures book.

.'). The tax sale and redemption record.

The writer is of the opinion that a further book of ree-

..ni shouhl be k. ;., vi/. : a .juiirnal, H". with n view to traiis-

i'erriiit: entries from any of the euricnl i)ooKs to tlie ledger,

but for the i)urpose of showiii!.' fully what assets and liabil-

ities weiv iitered in the ledi,'er at the incc|ition of tlie nunii-

cipality. id for entering in annually the trial balances and

biil.ii.co sheets of the municipality, as a ixniianent record

ill place of merely keeping the annual financial statiincnt

(111 tile.

One of the chief difficulties encoiiiilend in rural niiini-

ei]>al accounting is in haviiiu the .;tartiiiir ciitrieN made in

thebooksof the municipality at its formation in such fo/in

that the ti'ue .stamling of the niunicijKility is cxiiiliited in 'he

ledger by its trial balance.
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=6 .<nXIC,PAI. BOOKKL-tPWO A.VD AUmTI.W
I We .l,„„M fi„t „f all K. lake,, to ve,-if, il„. l,.„|cum., ,„ a„,v l,»al i„„ ..,„„„ di„,i„, ij„jj' \'

;

These will include the amount to the credit of th. r .

^v:.*::,;;";;i!i:;;v:"j;i;:"^
'^'-^ '»™«' >"-!-

""0 by Department in rospect of Municipal
taxes collected but unexpended

.

.

j ,„,,
Lnpaid Municipal Taxes
L-npaid Supplementary Revenue Tax;s

.'.'
"24

f

tnpald Public Kevnue Taxes .

.

r,?!^
Unpaid Wild Lands Taxes .

.

^^:;^
,.1, DUO.00

r.u„Ku, Treasurer ,n respect of uncollected Provincial-Nos and to the schools, if any, and it is not p, XX""l'*n-tment would hand over the affairs of f /
;vith..utse..n.thatthesehoolshadi:f

ll ;''';^;r«v(.r. for the pt.rr.oses of illustration wo will • s
',

I'- following an.<.unts are due to the si,.1 " """ ''''

District A. .

B I 145.78

c" 231.20

D. .'^ 98-44

E.'
'" 187.30

Ti.o tirst thin^ ,0 he 'lone i^'t,; put' th^se H^ulJs"„to a
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composite statcnicnt which will in rcnlity lie tlic halaiico

sheet of the nmniciiiality at its inception, for it will have no

effects in the sliaj)e of road linihliiiir oi' othei' e(|iiipnient.

This will be as follows

:

Asui'ts:

Dili' by Department of Municipal Affairs $ 157.12

Municipal Taxes 1494.22

Supplementary Revenue '.en 324.60

Public Revenue Taxes 431.20

Wild Land Taxes 600.00

Liabilities:

Provincial Treasurer:

Supplementary Revenue Account $324.60

Public Revenues Account 431.20

Wild Lands Taxes 600.00

Srliool District A 145. TS

B 231.211

C !tS.44

D 187.311

E 46.10

As.set.s over Liabilities i)42.52

i.<Mi7.14 .153.007.14

The (iil'l'crencc of the totals of tlie two siilcs. of ciiursc.

rcpi-csciit> the net worth of the numicip.ilit y as an institu-

j tioii.

The stiulent will rciuemher that Provincial Taxes arc a

direct liahility to the I'roviTicial Treasurer iniiiiediatcly on

collection, but not niilil then, and tliat the unjiaid Provin-

cial Taxes ai'c a liability continjzent upon collection. We
therefore reqtiire a separate account for the direct liability

and another for the continprcnt liability. At the inception

of the municipality, however, there will only be the contin-

fjent liability; the direct liability up to the point of the or-

panizntion of the municipality beinjr the care of the Depart-

ment of Municipal Affairs.

Havinjr proceeded so far. it is now necessary to write up
the ledger, and as it is an axiom of good bookkeejiinu: that no
entiy be made in the ledger except from a subsidiary book,

or what is known as a book of original entrv-. it is cxpc(licnt
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that a journal he h.onfrht int.. use, with the following en-

Accounts Receivable rvr . it, ,o
Municipal Taxes ... D ijf
Supp,en.e„,ary Revenue Tax Account'

." .'

Dr" SzJ.'eOPublic Revenues Tax Account or 4?i !.n
Wild Lands Tax Account

'

-o, ^LJ
Provincial Treasurer:

^^'^^

Uncollected Supp. Rev. Taxes .... Cr 104 «„
Provincial Treasurer: '

"

Uncollected Public Revenue Taxes . . Cr 431 20
Provincial Treasurer:

Cncollected Wild Lands Taxes ... Cr fion on

^ Cr. 231.20

Cr. 98.44

Z, Cr. 187.30

Surplus 9"- "«•">
Cr. 942.52

to the Ledger. In passing, let „h decide that no ",,er8on-
al aeeounts, or accounts dealin,. with in.lividuals. shall be
d.-alt w,th .n fho Lcljrcr of the Municipalitv

Records of indel.t..dne.ss cither to or by" the Municipal-
t.^ by UK .v.duals have no place in the (icncral Lcb^er of amumcpa b^xly but should be take,, .-are of in sub",i ,.
H>oks. The Ledger of a Municipalny corresponds with the
^ aeral Ledger of a commercial concern, which can annual-

ttoZt ""
•
"'''"' '"'•^' '""'''''''' "'^"'^ ^^f^-'' ••"- 'hesums of the various as.sets or liabilities un.lcr their respect-ive cognonjens. For example, the total of the headingMunicipal Ta.xes" in the Ledger, should at all times o"?

unr?b-"I 'I" *«^tr°""^
^^^^"^' ^^' ^'-^ "...nicipamvunder this head as exhibited by the Tax Roll. If it doesnot. there is something wrong with the bookke,.pi„g.

It IS not neees,sary to enlarge further upon these entries

olumn. all credit items in the second column, and the dif-terencc between the two in the o.,fnde or Balance column,looMng the ...ter^-enin^ columns for other purpo.sc^s. wbi.-J
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may be jrone into later. Thus, in the present instanec. the

surplus or defieit aecount in the leflger will show as under

:

Si ' XL'S OB Df.FICIT.

Dr.

or

Cr.
Date Fo. Dr. Cr. Balance

1919

Jan. 1 By $942.52J. 1 $942.52 Cr.

Had the surplus item not been shown in the statement of

i^OHtinfr. the total amount of the a-ssets would have been a

eredit entn- in the surplus aeount. and the sum of the lia-

bilities a debit entry therein, leaving the balanee h.s shown.

It is assunie<l that the reader understands the imperat-

ive neeessJty of eross-referenr-injr when [xistintr. i. e., that

the folio eolumn in the ledjrer should .show the paire and

book of original entry from whieh the ijostinjr is made, and

the currespondinsr column in the bfKjk of original entiy

should show the ledger folio to which the item is transfer-

red. A good plan is to denote in the ledger the souree of

{Misting, that Ls to say. to state by means of an initial the

book from whieh the entry is taken, sueh as • for i ash

Book. T. R. for Tax Roll, and so forth.

Tar Roll

Having ojiened the Ledger, we should obtain the Tax

Roll and ojien it in readi' v the furrent year's work of

the Munieipality. A.s b( ted. the Department of

Mutiieipal Affairs will ha\ .j^plied the Se<-retary Trea.s-

un-r with a complete list of lands on which taxes were ow-

iuif at December 31st of the previous year, differentiating

Itetween .Municipal, Public Ueveiiues. Supplementary Rev-

enues and Wild Land Taxes. At the <^ame time it is presum-

e<l that a complete list of taxable lands, with the names of

the assessed owners thereof, will have b«'en su[iplied. First,

the new Seoretarj- Treasurer should see that the total of

these tax arrears agrees with the respective figures we have

assumed in our starting statement. Second, he will enter

each quarter section of land, with its assessed ow ner against

the same, numbering from 1, and continuing numbering in
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^oq„o,u-c unl.l ,l,e whole of ,1... l.n,ls have Uvn o..fore.l.He w, I „„k.. a l,ro..,k of a pa,,e i„ the roll at tho one] of
ea..h ,hv,s,.,„, bofon. starfins, the next one. Then he uil]
I>''-.lml.Iy l,e .nstrnete.l hy ,h,. D.part.nen, to use the assess-
-"-"t tor 1h,. previous y. ar as his assessr.ent for the eurrent
•^''"'/"Kl •" iisk his Coun.-il to have a re-a.ssessn.ent of the
'""'•^"•1>"1'^- ma.ledurin,. the eurrent vear in rea.liness for
•M' u. the year toMowin. After enLr.,. ;ae assessed valu-
.1-.-. 1.0 .,1 a.hl the assess„u.nts „p. oi.tainin, separate
ot.ls tor eaeh pa.e. This will eon.plete the first part of
the .-onilMn,.,! .\s.sessn,ent and Tax Ko||. vi/., that part de
vote,l purely to assessn.ents. for the ••urrenl xear He will<'"" exannne the other part of the roll, vi... that part devot-
-1 '" taxes and he willlind it divided into five major por-
tions. as under: '

Munieipal in..|udin.^ Cnvrent Sehools and THephonesTown and A dlaw Schools

Supplementary Kevemie
Wild Lands
I'm. lie T»e\eiiues

f'nion Hospitals

^-ivin^ th.. Hail Tax, uhi.-h will he dealt vith later on intins hook, out ,.• eonsid.rntion. and assuming that in thl.n-n, - .he distriet is not a memher of the nail Tnsnr-

.
lax Roll, ire wdl find that each of the major snbd

Total Current Levy
-Arrears bi-oneht forward
Penalty added Jan. 1

Total Arrears and Penalties.
Total (^urrent Arr.'ars and Penaltv
Paid

Receipt Number
Cancelled

Amount included in Ta\ Sale
rncolleeted Dec. .list.
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The Ai'i-ars liamli'i" -v hy tlic l(<-|p;ii tincnt •<lionli| he cn-

UtpiI airainst thfir pfi" i iamls. in the ARKKAUS cDluinn

III" xho scftinn or Ik acliiii: of the Tax Roll to wliidi thry

tx'liirii:. Thus, .^^lltii(•ipal Taxes will be enteieil as .\fMtii

eipjil Ai'fcaiN. I'lildii- Ke\ciiii -s Taxi's as Piihlie [{eveinu-,

Ainars, and so oii.

These taxes not having bef n paiil dai-insr their cniTency.

i. e.. by De'^'pmber 31st of the year in uhieh tliey were lev-

ied, are siibjeet to a .straicrht {)enalty of >*-'"r— not to interest

at ^"^'f [ler annum, as is sometimes sujiposed. The Tr-easur-

( I- should thei'efofe add H'.'r to eaeh individual a...o\int in

arrears fur eaeh tax levied in the rnhimti proviiled Ut tliat

puiposi-. Both these columns shoiild then be totalled, each

pa'.'e of the i-oll earrving its sepai-ate totals.

Hvery Munieijialil.v should, in aiMiticm tu it^ Tax Ri.ll.

iu>ist upon a Tax Roll Sunnnar^'—a repliea of thi' ruiinir^

if the Tax Roll. r*]aeh pace of the Assessment and Tax
Roll >huuld 1m' iriven a lim- in this siiiiiinary. and ^.ll\^ divis-

ion of the Miuneipality. which crernrally takes about f'lur-

t'-fii padres of Tax FJull. shoulil be allotted a paire thfi'fin.

The totals of the divisions in the >unniiary shouM be

M'ansferred to a later pa^e therein, whieh is known as the

Grniid ^^unlInar.v.

The totals of penalties for Muniei[.nl, F^iMii' Reveiiii.'-

Wild r.ands and. Supfd'''"''"^'"'.^' ReXfUUe Ta.vfs li;i\ill'j

been obtaini'-'. and entere<l in th<' fi-rand SuiiiiMar>. need to

he (lisp.jsed of in the Ledtrer. the taxes haniiir lieen iri'-re.is-

ed t)y their imposition. Penalties on Muineipal Taxes be-

long' to till' iriinieipalit.v in an.v ease, and pi-nalties on the

three <io\ernment taxes also helonir to the ^^ur^eipality if

the ^^unieipality pays over the total levy fiir rjo\-ci;iiiiei.r

purposes }>efri!'e the end of the year in whii-h the raxes are

imposed, but it is doubtful whether any Munieipalitv has

.vi't found itself able to do this. In any othi-r e;:>e. rh-- pen-

alties belonsr to the Provineial Trejisurer.

With the penalty on Munieipal Taxes, we have to sipen

what !s known as a (^arrrytt }•!: vmui f\eeii!!!>t :>',• General

Fund, anil these penalties should in every case, whether the
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Tm. .)e,.a,t,.u.nf fmwns „pon tl,o u«c of a j„„rnal for

Municipal Taxes Account
, jjg g^

t>r- to General Fund
Being s% penalty on Municipal" Taxes

"""
unpaid Dec. 31

Supplementary Re;,.nue Tax Account.. 25 07r>r. to Provincial Treasurer .... ,, „,
L'ncllected S. R. Taxes

Public Revenue Tax Account .... ,4..
Dr. to Provincial Treasurer ... ' ' „ ,„
rncollected P. R. faxes

' '

'

Wild Lands Tax Account .' .. ^.^
Dr. to Provincial Treasurer ,„ „„

rncoilpcted W. L. Taxes.
' " "

Beins 8y. penalty on Government Taxes
unpaid Dec. 31.

will .
"" ^'"' ^^*' '"•*^»t year, and ^vln,.l, ue^"'"!"""'^' '" '•^-

-^ -''>< tW the General Tax

iet«andt,.taxti:s";t';::^::::!"^*''^^'-''-'''^^^^

School
Assessment Rate

B 1250,000.00 5 mills

J,
200,000.00 6 "

^ 275,000.00 4 ••

„ 180,000.00 7 "

,„ ,
225.00.00 5 "

\\e know iron, this that the total of the Municipal General
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F{atc should be 0M,i)M. S<-h<K.l Distiiot A. $12(tO.()0. B.

$1'200.()(». C. $1100.00. D. .$1260.0f> an.l K. ^\\27im.

The working out of the individual aHNcs.smenfs is not

likely to prove out to a cent with what the rate on the whole

iisse.ssnu'nf will b*-. but for dciiionsfration ])Ur[><»h<s the

abuse tiyurcs will serve.

The Treasurer will have seen to it before the rate., are

stniek that the Sehool SeeretaricH have served him with a

plan of their Sehool Districts, dul certified a.s eorrect, to-

gether with the demand for the amount required and he will

find ne.\f to the eolumn for General Municipal Tax in the

Ta.\ Roll, several eoluniiis. not headed, provided for sehool

taxes.

I.et us al^«l a.s.sume that before the Tax Rates are struck,

the Secntarv Trea.surer is notified that two new Rural Tele-

phone Companies have been incorporated in the Municipal-

ity. Ill such event, the Sectvtaries of these <'ompanies

would serve the Municipal Secretary Treasurer with a de-

mand that a sum be levitil sufficient to pay the debenture

instalments and coupons of their respective companies, and
.stipulatinnr by means of a certified list thereof, the lands

upon which the telephone taxes are to be levied. Let us

further a.ssume that the a.s.ses.sed value of the lands to be

faxed for the first Company, called F. is .t740,00<l and that

for the second Company called (I. is .?470.00O, and that F.

icfiuires .$1480.00 and G. $141().0a. The rate for F. would
lie 2 mills and for G. 3 mills. A special chapter later here-

in, will be devoted to rural telephone work.

Tiie Treasurer will also find that subsequent to the

.•^ehool Tax columns in the Tax Roll, other unheaded col-

umns are provided for Rural Telephone Companies.
For the first year we will consider this to be all the tax-

inir the .Municipality does, but there are verv few municip-
alities in which there is not a Village or Town Sch(X>l Dist-

rict, and where these exist they should be ti-eated as describ-

ed in the succet^iintr chapter. The majority of municipali-
ties liave closed out or paid the School District what are
known as • Prior to 1914" School Tax Arrears, which wen

Ji^
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onl.v rtMuimI to ho ,-ai.I „v,m- as oolloct..,!. so as to n.al.l.
fheiu to be troato.l as part of the nuum-ipal tax arn-ars(Note—Sec pnraKranh on Town and Village Schools).

NVo shouhi now study the l..-islation which koviiks the
.mposttion of School a.ul Rural Tdopho,.,. taxes. Sectio,,^S4 of the i„rul .Munieipality Aet provides that the n....,!-
cMl.a .ty shall pay to the Umal Schools .p.arterly, o..e.fo,„.th
of tho.r dcnanos, and the Kurnl Telephones A.-t provi.les
I'-'t all taxes levied ,.n hehalf of Telephone Companies shall

1" Pa..l over, whether ..ollecte,! or not. hy ,he en<l of theyoar m wh.eh the taxes are levie,]. This enahles us to
treat 1,0th Kural Telephone and Rural S.-hooI taxes as part
of the Munu-.pal tax. which ^^o,d,^ not he the case if the
tiixes were only due to he paid over a.s collate,!, sindlar to
flovermnent taxes. Town S..hool taxes are a liahilitv con-
tinyrcnt upon their colleetion.

The Treasurer ^^^l lind that the Tax Roll onlv , w.
c..unu,s tor three SH...IS and tlnvcR
Panus. rius IS ,h.ul,tle.ss on the assumption that there are
""^•"•- »'«"•<> than these nutnhers to be dealt with on anv o„e
P.'U'-. l.nt the Tax Roll Sununary overcomes this diffh-ultv
I'.v provi.hng considerably nioi'e c.,Iumns.

We will nssunn. that the Treasurer has made the nece«.a.> calculations m tiic columns supplied in the Tax Roll>as c„mple,..d his summary and that the totals are noweady to be earned to the Ledger, and wo shall find the fol-nnn, entries are necessary, which with due ,,U.^,a?an to the Dpartmnt of Municipal Affairs, should bemade In- meai.s of the Journal.

Municipal Taxes Dr ,,04.,- „„
School District A Liability acct. ..;. .' ^'cr $105000School District B Liability acct Cr ^'SZSchool Di..trict C Liability acct Cr If^^
School District D Liability acct c

'

1^^ 00School District K Liability acct Cr 1 SonRural Telephone Co. F Liability acct. 6r 1 4S0 onRura! Telephone To. G. Liability acct. Cr idGenera, Fund Liability acct . .
^

:::;:: .cJ 1%Z
Having made these postings, we now eome to the Oov-

i
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' rnmtTU Tiixcn, uhifli uUi, ricf<| »Mit«'iiiiir .n tli.- T;i\ li-.li

and Lftl<;er.

The l'iilili<- U.'\.-niie>, Tax Act pn.vi.l.h rhiit th.-i- -h.ill

be lcvl('<l aiiinially uii al! a.s,Hfs.>iif,|,. l;,ii.|^ uittiin rht- I'lov
iuce. a tux <>!' two mills on evft-y .loliar <,i a.>*.->,v.l valua-

ti-.n. PriDf t., 1!)1'). thi.s fax was Ifvied on hmldintrs iui'l

t)H>in«-sw>i ill :nl)aii riiiuii<'i[.aliti.N. luif !h<' latf.-r aro .«.w

taxed on land only foi this purpose.

The >Mppl''Mi.-ntary Hf.-nu. Tax. l.-vi.'.l iur .dui-ati..n-

al jmrpiisfs (iid\ . was ..nt- .•••nf p •! acn- on all lands excopt-
ini; fliosf und.-i- joasf f -on; tl. frouii. hich is taxable at

on.--half cent per acrt . Repealed since v.Titten. i

The Wild Lands Tax Act [.loxides tor tlif l.-vy of 10
mills on the dollar of awsessed valuation on all ]and> in

the Province. The .Secretary Tna.smer must work in <'lo>e

liaimony with the Wild Lands < 'ommis'^ione^ by making the
n<<-.ssan- returns before imposinj^ the tax. if satisfacton.-

"suits are to be obtaine<J. The Wild Lands Tax replaces
th" old .Surtax, vvith the exception that the rate is increas-
d. and that the fax is now (jovernmcnt property in.stead

• f lielongiiiif to the tnunicipality. The followinir circular
from the ( ommis.siontr exfdains exactly what property Is

iiable to a.ssessment under this Act:

—

"Where land holdintrs of an owner are lef.-rred to in

"this memorandum it is tuulerstood that such holdings
are situate wholly in the .sarn.- iiiunif>ipality or local

'"improvement district.

""Where reference is mail.- to cultivation .,r rcsi.i-

•'ences it is understo. •.. apply to the first .lay of Auii-
""ust of the year in v hich the assessment is made.

"Holdinirs of an owner not exceedinsr 320 acres are
"liable to Wild Lands Tax ;

'Unless the ownfr resides thereon, or resides upon a
"farm ac least eighty (80 - acres in area, situate within
\i distance of nine (9 < miles therefrom in a direct line,

""exclusive of t^e width of road allowances crossed in
"the measurement, and owned solely and (x-cupied by
"him. or resides upon a farm <if that area and so situ-

JU^
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"ate, owned solely and wcupitd by his or lu-r lather,

"mother, son, daughter, brother, Hister, hiiNlmiid i)r

"wife, as the case may be.

"If the individual owner is absent in actual sorviee

"in the wars of the empire it is provided that he siiall

"be deemed to be in aeiual residence.

"In case of nonresidcnee of the owner the laml will

"be subject to the ta.\.

"Unless one quauer is under cultivation within the

•'nieanin^f of the said expression as defiiie<l in para-
"graj.h of 6 of section 2 of the Wild Lands Act. This
"paraf,'raph reads us follows:

" •Umler Cultivation' means imi)roved for any aj,'-

•Ticulturai purposes, and land under cultivation in-

"cUu. >s cr(>].[>ed, i)louj,'hed, sumiiierfallowed or jjarden
"lands, hay land from which hay is cut annually, and
"fenced lands used for the |Miri)ose of pasturing lu.rses,

"cattle or sheep whicli arc the property of or in charjjre

"of the owner or tenant of the land, and upon which
"hor.ses or cattle to the number of at least one animal,
"or sheep to the number of at least three, for every ten
"acres

. Vnccd. have been pjisturinj,' during the two
"iiK.iith. .e.\t precedintr the 1st day of August of the
"year in which the assessment is nmde.
"The fence referred to above mu.st consist of not less

"than two sti'ands of barbed wire attached to sulistan-
"tial posts not more tlian sixteen and one-half (HiL.

.

"fi'i't apni't.

"Holding's uf an owner exceeding ;{20 acres but not
"exceeding G40 acres are liable to the Wild Lands Tax

:

"Lnless one-<iuarter is under cultivation within the
"ineaiiingof the said expression as defined in the para-
"irra[)h quoted above.

Re>ide7ice does not excmjit where tlie land of the
"owner in the municipality exceeds 320 acres in ai'ca.

"Iloldiiiirs of an owner exceeding G40 acres a.-e
"liable to Wild Lands Tax;
" Unless one half is under .'ultivation within the
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"iiicauiiig of the naitJ expn-wion as defined in thi- para-
' graph quoted al«)ve.

•Kveiy owner of land in the muiiieipalitv niiwt
'have a sufficient area of hiH land under euitivation
"to exempt all of the Haid laud from said tax before
"any portion thereof will be \empt.

'Owner' iiieludcH fuy penwju who appears bv the
"reeord of the lan<l titles office on August 1st of the
"vear in whieh the assessment is made to have any
"right, title or interest in land other than that of mort-
"gagee or incumbranccc, or who holds land under a
"bona fide agreement of sale.

"Any of the above holdings are exempt from the
"Wild Lands Tax if they are inel> J.d iu any of the
"following:

"1. The interest of the L'rown in any land, including
"land held by any person in trust for the Crown.

"2. Land under lease from the Ciown fur gnizinu'
"purposes.

"3. Lands held under homestead or pre-emj)tion en-
"trs- for which patent lias not been issued or recom-
" mended.

"4. Land specially exempt by law or held for the
"public u.se of the Government of Saskatchewan.

"5. All laud held by or in tru.st for the use of any
"tribe of Indians.

^^

"6. All land.s belon-ring to a nm-iieipality when held
"for the public use of tlic municipality.

" I. The land of any per-son uho owns m-t more than
"forty aci'cs in a municipality or local impiovcment
"disti'iet, as the ca.se may be.

^
"8. Land which for any reiison is unfit for cultiva-

"tion within the meaning of the said cxpi'e.ssiou as de-
" fined in the paragraph quoted above."

There is a supplementary record provided for the Wild
Lands Tax. known as the ^ -ild Lands Tax Roll, anr pro\ is-

ion IS made in the Act for a separaic assessment for this pur-
pose, or in other words, provision is made foi- the separate
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iiiilitifatioii (if |'ro|K;ity owikm-s tliul tluir laiul.s or rt'itairi

of tluiii. ail- to Im' aMNcsNcI uihIci- flu- imiviNioiis of tin- WiKI
Liiixls Ta\ Act.

Tlic procetHlings it'sptTtiiijt tliis \\oik nnist he i'airi<<l to

tHiniplttioii liefore the VVilil LaiidM Tax i.s ready to he car-

litil to the (itiieral Tax |{<»11. For the time heiiig we will

assiiiiit' that all tlic iM'<-t's.sai-y liclail has Immm [k rforiiieil. ami
that it is found that the laiidN to lie ansesseil for tiiis extra

tax are aHsessed for Keiicial iiniiiieipal piirpoNes at sjiT.'iO.OOd.

We therefore know that the Wild Lands Tax Lew will he

$7500.00.

We also know that the assi'ssnieiif foi- the whole iinuiiei-

paliiy is the tax hase for the I'uhlie Revenues tax, and this

being $2,400,000, tlie tax for this purpose will he $4H00.

Now weeonie to the Supiilenientary Revenue Tax, which
Wius levied on a different hasis, ina.snuieh as it was levied on
an aeivage basis, wherciu* the other tnxcs are levied on as-

sessed values. We will jussunie for denionst ration puipeses
that there are 1(10.000 aeres iwsessjihle at one cent, and
10,00(1 acres at one-half cent, making a tax of $l,(;r>(l.

Tlic Tn usurer will tind no difficulty whatever in niakiiiu'

the necessary calculations and entries in the Tax Roll I'or

any of these taxes, as tlie headinjrs in the Roll are entirely

self explanatory, so we will jnws on to the re<iiii red post-

ings in the Ledger.

The' taxes being, as already mentioned, a liability to the
Provincial Treasurer contingent upon their collection, this

amount must lie placed to the credit of the Provincial Treas-
urer. Here again it is advisable to call the .lounial into use
and the following aic the entries required for transfer to
the Letltrer.

Public Revenues Tax Account $ 4.800.00
Dr. to Provincial Treasurer

Uncollected Pub. Revenue Taxes Acct. $4,800.00
Wild Lands Tax Account 7,500.00

Dr. to Provincial Treasurer
Uncollected Wild Lands Tax Acct... 7,500.00

Supplementary Revenue Tax Account 1.650.00
Dr. to Provincial Treasurer
Uncollected Supp. Revenue Tax Acct. L650.00
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I

TIh'M' iiitn.'s ifiiiv I... fak.'ii t., i-i'|.n snii ,,ll tli.- \\<.ik i.t

ivruf.liiii: th.. tnxi-x ..I' III,. miiriici|.iilii> ..ntsi.l.. ..C ih, n' ,-,,l.

'''""" ""' " !> II'IVV l.lki' ntr ,1 !ri;il luhllllM' n\ t|,.

L>'ilii<r iiir i'iiiiIkt n iin hit l,it"f .m

This « ill lie iis fiijluus:—
Dr.

Aciounts K'lPivable ^ 157.12
Municipal Tuxi'.s Account:

Arrt-drs 5 lA'.^4.•2•^

I'«'n«lty n;».64
f-'urn-nt 1H..»2.^,.()0

1 20,038.76

.Supp|piiifntar>' Revenue Tax Account:
Arrears .(24.W
Penalty ^5.97
Current ',6.')0.00

$ 2,000.57
rubiic Revenues Tax 'ccou

Arrear.s
. . , 431.20

i'^na\xy ;{4_5o

Current 4,800.00

Wild Lan(l.s Tax Account:
.Arr' ar.s

Penalty

Current

600.00

48.00

r,500.00

Provincial Treasurer:

Contras to above:

Supplemer+nry Revenues
Public Revenues
Uild Lands

School Districts:

Arrears Current

A $ 145.78 1,250.00
^ 231.20 1,200.00
C f)8.44 1,100.00
D 187.30 1,260.00
E 46.10 1,125.00

Rural Telephones:

F 1,480.00

G 1,410.00

5,265.70

8,148.i<0

C r.

V

2,000.57

5,265.70

8,148.00

1,3»5.78

1,431.20

1,198.44

1,447.30

1,171.10

1,480.00

1,410.00

J
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General Fund
Surplus

9,719.54

942.52

135,610.15 $35,610.16

Thid trial balance, in which is shown the component
parts of the various accounts, whicli need not of course be
done in actual practice, is at present a complete Balance
Sheet of the municipality, but it Will be readily underatood
that to obtain such a statement in actual practice is beyond
the bounds of possibility, and would mean that absolutely
all the clerical work and business of the municipality would
have been at a complete standstill until the taxes had been
levied, which is absurd.

The said statement discloses the fact that the municipal-
ity would have at its disposal for current municipal pur-
poses, the amount in the General Fund plus the surplus car-

ried over from the previous year in this particular instance,

because the said surplus is composed of liquid as> ^ts. such
as accounts receivable and collectable municipal taxes, but
wise financin;.' would ifmoi-e the surplus and keep the ex-

penditures well within the amount of the Gonei'al Fund.
The trial balance now taken off will serve as a basis for

subsequent demonstration purposes, it being intended to
show a working example of the bookkeeping of a Ruial
Municipality for a complete year, in tlic ensuing chapteis.

.'^'^r:i^W^m



CHAPTER IV.

RECEIPTS

The moneys received by an average nianicii)ality are, as
a rule, composed of the following

:

ilunieipal Taxes

Town and Village School Taxes Arrears
Public lievenues Taxes

Wild Lands Taxes

Supplementary Revenue Taxes
Grants for Roails fi-om the Highways Department
Grants for Wolf Bounty from the l)ei)artiiu'nt of

Agriculture.

Tax Sale Receipts and Costs.

Tax Sale Hcdemi)ti()n Receipts and Penalties, and
sundry other small items.

Tile Receipts cash book is so ruled as to devote a separ-
ate column each to ilunicipal Taxes, Prior to 1914 School
Taxes, Public Revenues Tax. Wild Lands Tux, Supplement-
ary Revenue Tax. Redemption Receii)ts, Ledger Accounts
and Bank Deposits.

We will assume for the time being tiiat the receii)ts of the
municii)ality for the year I91'» were as follows:—

Municipal Taxes $ 8634.24
Public Revenue Taxes 4629.82
Wild Lands Taxes 7386.97
Supplementary Revenue Taxes 1683.53
Hiphways Dept. on Auto Grant 500.00
Dept. of Agriculture, re Wolf Bounty 109.50
''"S"^ ".

20000.00
Poundage Excess 54.90
Tax Sale Cost.«—Cash Received before sale . . 18.50
Purcha.'ies by Municipality .*•)]!•. 7(i

Costs 19,50

939.26

LI

f: .It
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I'liivliaso.s by otiior paitios 78.85
<""•'''« l.OO

TD.85

Tax .Salt' Redemptions:
Aict. Municipal Puivha.^'js 724.40
I'onaltj on .same 72.44

— 7i)6.84
Tax Sale Hed»'nu>tion.s:

.Aci't. other purcha.^crs 30.85
Penalty on same 3.98

43.83

lax Sale Kedcmption Certificates 5.25
Tax Co rtiticate.s 2.75
Proviniial Treasurer: Commission on

I'ublic Revenu-.'s Tax 192.50
Wild Lands Tax 341.75
Supplementary Revenue Tax 38.65

'I'l^tal $45,458.14

I.ct us coiisi.U'r iHiw. first tlic reasons for these varied rc-

ceiiits. and secondly iiow to dispose of them jiroperly in the
l)ooks of file nniniei|>ality.

The various Tax Ueeeipts need no explanation, foi' we
have seen how they were lovieil, and we ean no sti'uiirht to
the manner of dealing.' with them in tlio l)(K)ks. The J'rovin-
eial Treasurer i)ays the munieipality '^f/r connnission on
taxes collected and remitted, which accounts for the re-

ceipts under this heading above.

The total of the Municipal Taxes Account column in the
Cash Book is to he credited to that account in the Ledger,
inasmuch as these payments reduce the amount owing to the
Munieipality under this heading.

In the first place, we have to treat the (Jovernment Tax-
es in the same way. ami for the same rea.son, but we have to
go further in the case of these taxes, as the collections he-
come an imnudiate liability to the I'rovincial Treasurei,
whilst tlu' contingent liability has to be correspondingly re-

duced. We again need the journal in order to do ths, and
we need to nj.en four mure accounts, viz.,
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Provincial Treasurer—Cash Account.
" "

Public Revenues, Collections Acct.
" Wild Lands, Collections Acct.

" " Supp. Revenue, Collections Acct.

Ill onicr to ar-diiipli.sh tlic cud wo ilcsirc. we have to iiiako

the following onfrios:

—

Public Revenue—Uncollected Tax Liabil-

ity Account .$4,629.83

Dr. to Collections Acct $4,629.82
Wild Lands—Uncollected Taxes Liability

Account 7,380.97

Dr. to Collections Acct 7,.386.97

Supp. Revenue—Uncollected Taxes Liabil-

ity Account 1,683.53

Dr. to Collections Acct 1,683.50

But at till' same timo wo iicfil to <ro t'aithcr, and rccoid

the aiiiount duo by the Proviiicial Treasurer for coiiuiiis-

siousou (lovcrunicnt ta.xps collcpted. wliicii. liciimcai ncd hy
tilt' iiiuiiici|)alit\. should i)ro|M"rly ho crcditid to ili' <;on-

oral Fund. It is licttor to take a pauo for tiio conunssion
on oaoh tax. and koop sanio in cIono proxiniit.v to the c:..

aooount itself, and it is found tn In. most satisfactoiy i'oi'

roforonoo puri)osos to havo this account follow ihc tax ac--

couiit itsolf.

ARain. tlio .lournal is advisable, and the entries are:
Prov. Treas.—Public Revenue Commission .^cct. $230.99
Prov. Treas.—Wild Lands Commission .\cct ^69.35
Prov. Treas.—Supp. Revenue Commission Acct. 84.18

Dr. to General Fund 684.52

Tlio debit items in the three Commission accounts are

naturally reduced by the amounts irceived w-oiu the Pro-

vincial Treasurer from time to time, the bal.net due always
bein-j: an as.set of the numieipality.

The Department of Apriculturo repays Councils 50
cents of oacli payment made for Bounty on wolf ]>ups. not
")() cents on the dollar thoroof, iis it is sometimes supposed.
The majority of municipalities pay .$1.00 a head, but some
l)ay $2.00 and others even more, but the payment of the

Department is 50 cents a head, and is i)ayable on ree Mpt of
the necessary Wolf Bounty Certificates fi-om the Secretary
Treasurer hy the Department.

i II

.^^
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The ffrant shown as from the Department of HiKhways
has now to be expended under the supenision of, and to the
satisfaction of the f epartment before payment is made.
Previously to 1919 the jjeneral custom was to add one-sixtii
of this grant to the apportionment of the divisions, but from
now on this will neither be expe<lient nor practicable, owing
to the regulations of the Highways Department.

LOANS. Whole pages on the method of handling Bank
Lc'ins in the books might be written, but we will content
ourselves by discus-sing only cme i)hase of the subject, that
relating to discount loans. These are distinctly unfair, and
penalize the munieipality in excess interest. Let us take
two examples, one of a straight loan in which the municipal-
ity gets the full amount of the loan, and the other in which
the loan is a discount, or in othei- words, the interest is paid
in advance. The following comparison is of interest
10.000 being required for six months at 8^,^ per annum :—

'

Straight Loan Discount Loan
Amount Received $10,000.00 $9,600.00
Repayment 10,400.00 10.000.00
iHerest Rate 8% 8.69%
8 . that not only does the Municipality not get the u,se of

the full amount it i-equires, but it pavs seven tenths of one
per cent more for its money. The pity of it is that there
are banks in Canada who do not realize that discounting in
this manner is only usurj- under another name where the
security is that of the general pi:blic and not of a specu-
lative nature.

^Vhere discount notes must be given, however, it is ne-
eessiirj- to sho«- only the amount placed to the credit of the
municipality by the Bank, and when the discount is repaid
a similar amount as piincipal and the baiaive as interest
This IS a point frequently raised with .editors, and the
method advocated here is tlie only satisfactorv one. Straight
loans, of course, pres<iit no difficultv in this respect
POrXDAGE EXCESS. This item represents sums

paid in to the .Secretary Treasurer by Poundkeepers ap-
pointed by the Municipality, and is the .surplus monevs over
the costs allowed for sale under the Estrav Aiiimal« \<-t
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If the money is not claimed within tv,elve months from the

date of sale it Ijccoimcn the ahsolutc propei-ty of the Muni-
cipality, but it must be left standing in the books as a liabil-

ity of the municipality for that period, after which it may
be transferred to the General Fund.

TAX SALE. The next item on the list of Receipts re-

fers to costs of advertising properties for sale for taxes.

The law allows the municipality to charge 50 cents per lot

or parcel. This does not mean that each quarter section is

subject to a charge of 50 cents, but that each holding of

contiguous lands in the same name is subject to this charge.

Before going into the method of dealing with this part
of Rural Municipal work, it will be advisable to discuss the

general working of the Arrears of Taxes Act. and the ne-

cessary step tc be taken in the books before the lands are

advert i.sed.

In the Tax Roll under each subdivision of taxes, a soj)-

arate column headed "Tax Sale" will be found. When the

time for advertising lands at the annual Tax Sale conies

round, the Secretary Treasurer should take the amount of

the various taxes on lands liable to be sold, and make out

thci-efrom the Tax Sale list, showiiiij thereon the total only,

not the amounts owing for ilunicipal and the three (iovcrn-

mei\t taxes, and add to each parcel 50 cents for advert isinsr,

which will l)e done in a local paper and the Saskatciu'wan

Gazette as jirovided by the Arrears of Taxes Act. Any
taxes paid on these lands prior to the Tax Sale will be

receipted for on the ordinary Tax Receiiit forms, and be

shown as Tax (\)liccti(ms in the orlinary niitniu'r.

After the Tax Sale, however, the Secretary Treasurer
shouhl enter in the Tax Sale Record the desci'iption of tiie

land, the amount of taxes against the land, the amount .sold

for and to whom, and here it may be advisaliie to sug«est
that the Tax Sale Record be divided into two i)arts. the tii'st

to be kept for Municijial purchases, and the second for sales

to private purcha.sers. as it is imperati -e thot these sliouhl

be kept separate for reasons which will be seen later on.

In the immediate future all these taxes .should ik- taken
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fn.ni out of tlw Tax Holl bv means of the Tax Sale (...luinn.
iiiKi uival care slictiKi at this point he taken to see tliat tli.-

l«>tal of the taxes enteivil in the Tax Sale \lt rd. airiws
with the total taxes withdrawn from the Tax Roll, with ths'
.•x<-e|.ti..n ,)f the eosts. 50 eents j.er pareel as ahow. which
nuist he adde.i to the amount of taxes afjainst the lands at
time of sale.

liiivin- explained this procedure, it is now opp..rtune to
s.-e why it is necessary to keep the amount of costs separate
The costs received I.efore the day of sal., should 1..- place,!
to the ..redit of Tax Sale Costs Account in th.- Le.lfier-. from
the Tax Receipt entere.l in the Cash Book. Hut no means
are provide.l whei'ehy the eosts on lands actually sold for
taxes, can in the financial statement he added to unj-aid
taxes, and shown in the amount of Tax Sale in.'lusion.s
<"nse.|uently we have to separate the actual taxes from the
cists in order to make comparison of the tax statement,
with the receipts statement, possible.

l{"vertinir to the procedure of the Secretary Treasurer
fit Tax Sale, we will as.sunie that he fin.ls tbe amount he is
require,? to obtain for tax sale are as f,)l]ows-—

Municipal Taxes '.

.$ ggg.gi
1 ub.ic Revenue Taxes 125 18
Wild Lands Tax-es 318 '>4

Supplementary Revenue Taxes 50 08

i'"''-'^"
'.'..'..'.'.'.'.

20:50
I hese aiii,)unts will have to be taken from their respect-

ive tax accounts. an,l the followin-r entries arc necessary:—
Tax Sale Account $ 1,039.61

Dr. to Municipal Taxes 525.61
Dr. to Public Revenue Tax Account 125.18
Dr. to Wild Lands Tax Account ., 318 24
Dr. to Supp. Rev. Tax Account 50 08
Dr. to Tax Sale Costs .'

" 20.50
Rut we have alw) to i)rotect the ecpiitv of the Provincial

Treasurer in these taxes, for the MunicipaUty is responsible
to the Oovernment for i.ayment of Government taxes in-
cluded in Tax Sales, so the liability in respect of the Govern-
ment Taxes, specified above has now become direet instead
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nt" colli iiiirciif. iiixl wi- hiivc thci-cfrrc to iiiakf the followiiii,'

f laiist'ci's:—
Public Revenue Uncollected Taxes Liabil-

ity Account $ 125.18
Dr. to Public Revenue Collections Acct. $125.18

Wild Lands Uncollected Taxes Liability

Account 318.24
Dr. to Wild Lands Collections Acct. .

.

318.24
Supp. Rev. Uncollected Taxes Liability

Account 60.08
Dr. to Supp. Rev. Collections Acct. .

.

50.08

We iiic now rciuiy to rt'conl the receipt of the moneys
receive.! accoi-ilintr to our stateiueiif of receipts, and these
may he entered in a special coiuinn provided for that ]>ur-

posc in the cash book, and therefrom to the A/e "Tax .Sale"
ill the Ledj^'cr, which it will he seen, now cancels itself.

Our next item in connection with Tax Sale transactions
is the recordinjr of Hedemptioii receii ts. and here we see the
a(i\ isaliiiity of separatiny: tiie .Municijial Purchases from the
Private Purchases in the Tax Sale Record.

The Municipal Piirchasr . stand in the books at their
ipuichase price as an asset. ..nd the i)enalties accrued and
received thereon lielonj? to the Municipality and are a credit
to the (ieneral Fund. It is therefore necessary to have an
extra column in the JIunicipal i)ui'chases account, to take
care of the penalties. As a receipt for Munici[)al purchases

is shown herein, it is as.sumed that the .".luniciiiality is

sued a checpie in its own favour in payment of the i)rie?

paid. vi/. !);<):{!).2(i. We also find separately at the I'itrht

hand side of the Cash b(X)k. eolumn.s separatin-: first Muni-
cipal from pi-ivate purcha.ses and further, the j)ur'-ha.se

l)ricf from peindties. In the case of private purehaseis the

penalties belon-j to the i)urchaser. and are a liability of the

Municipality till paid. The Municipal l»urchases Ledi.'er

nccount. aftei- the redemptions are pasted, will tlierefore ap-

pear as under:

—

m
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Taxes Penalty

Purchaw
Price

To General
Fund Balance

To PurchaKs
By Redemplion*

r.B.
C.B.

Dr.

939 .26

Cr Or. Dr.

724.40! 721.44
Dr. 939.26

72.44 Or. 2U.8i

The last figure in the Balance colunin shoiiUl always
agree with the unredeemed ilunicipal holdings in the Tax
Sale Record.

The Ledger account for private purchases will appear
as under after the private purciiase redemptions are enter-
ed in the Ledger from the cash book :—

Amt. Sold
'o' _^ Penalty Balance

B.v Redemptiong
i

39
| .851 3 i^?8J "~l>r ~43

i
VsT

~

This amount will later in the book be found to have been
paid to the purchaser in return for the tax sale certificate
he holds.

Tax Sale Redemption eei-tificate and Tax ( 'eitiHcate fees
are the property of the .Municipality and as a rule one page
of the ledger is used for both classes of receipts, which are
usually small.

Tliis completes the recording of the receipts on the one
side, hut does not deal with the charging of tliciii to the
Scc.rtary Treasurer, and it is presumed i. .. ,e reader un-
derstands that the em!it entries so far enumerated, ie(iuire
a contra dci)it in order to complete the double entrv. He
IS rciuired by law to keep separate from Municipal Funds,
all collections on behalf of the Provincial Treasurer.

All munieij.al Receipts are a debit to Municipal Cash.
and all Government taxes a debit to the Provincial Treasur-
er's Cash Account. The.sc amount respeetivelv to .$31 T;!? -

82 and $13,700.32 and should be posted to their accounts
from the footings in the Cash book. There is a nionev
column headed Total Receipts on the left hand of the casli
book which includes both .Municipal and Government re-
ceipts. 80 it is needful to separate this column as between
the two accounts. At the foot of the total column therefore
It IS well to subtract from the grand total of receipts, the
total of the Government taxes as exemplified in the follow-
ing:—
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The reoonliiiff of Bank depoHits in also done from tlic

Cash Rcpoipfs 1)(M)k. and \vc will nsNumc that thoy have
amoiinted to $l:j,4r)e.28 on a.ount .>f the Provincial Tivaw-
urer. and .t.n.»i20.H4 on account of Miniicipai ( 'ash. Ther"
arc three columns provided for Bank de[>osits, one of which
in the i)rescnt ease will he reserved for Municipal, and the
RCcon<l for Pro\-incial Treasurer's Cash. In some Municip-
alities Hank accounts are kept at two towns, and in sncii
case the third is called into use whilst in others it is neces-
sai-y to use if for a spe<-ial Seed (train account and in otliers
at'ain. for some special pui'pose.

The footings of the deposit columns are posted twice,
once to the credit of the cash account, and ajfain to the
d.hit of tlie Bank, and both folios should be piven at the
point of ix.stinp:, rhe one at the left hand beinp u.sed for
the debit to the Bank and one at the rijrht for the credit
to the cash account, thus

Municipal

Deposits
Provl. Treas.

Deposits

31680 .84 |, 13457 .28

B
1

('

1

P. T. B.
1

P. T. C.

2

Whilst the examples here taken only provide one post-
inff to the ledger for the year, it must be distinctly under-
stood that the Secretary-Treasurer is expected to, and
•should make these postinprs every month.

The use of the journal also, if restricted solely to the
purposes herein mentioned, will, it is believed, not be
objected to by the olTiclals of the Municipal Department,
but indiscrim >tc journalization is the cause of so much
mnddlinii-. that the Inspectors cannot be blamed for pro-
hibiting its use except by men who thoroughly under-

m ji.
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st.md this, and art' content to restriet the work <>t' the

journal as aforesaid, with the exceitfions of transtVrrinsr

tlif divisional a[>portionrncnts from tlie (ifiieral Fund,

and the (•h)sinu ciitiics for the \iar, which will he dealt

with ill a chapter devoted to that suhject.

\Vt have now made all the necessary entries re<|nisite

to properly record the receipts of the municipality, and

had hetter see how the ledger stands after so doin^-

This will he as under:

Accounts Receivable

Municipal Taxes Acct $20038.76

Les.s receipts .$ 8634.24

Less Tax Sale 525.61

9159.85

Dr.

157.12

10878.91

Cr.

Municipal Cash Account, Receipts 31778.32

Less Deposits 31620.84

.Municipal Bank Account

Prov. Treas., Bank account

Prov. Treas.. Cash Acct. Receipts.. 13700.32

Less Deposits 13456.28

Public Revenues Taxes Acct. 5265.70

Less Receipts . 4629.82

Less Tax Sale. 12.5.18

4755.00

Prov. Treas.—Pub. Rev. Collections Acct.:

Receipts 4629.82

Tax Sale 125.18

157 48

31620.84

13456.28

244.04

510.70

4755.00

Prov. Treas., Pub. Rev.

Uncollected Tax Liability

as per prev. statement. .

Less transfers to collec-

tions 4629.82

Less transfers to

Tax Sale . . . 125.18

5265.70

4755.00

510.70
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Pro*. Treas
,
ronim. on Public Rvrenuf Collection*:

Amou'i «t,i , I 230.99
L«g« Rec«i|r'a 192.60

38.49
Wild Lands Tax ount 8148.00
Less Coli#^l' ,iu, 7386.97
Less Tax Sale . . 318.24

7705.21

442.79
Prov. Trea. .. Wild La uls Collectiona Account:

Receipts 7386.97
T«x Sale 318.24

Prov. Tret
. Un.-oiio. ;•(! jux L,»a-

billty ,^• ,r.,yi„,; .wi^temnt 8148.UU
Less traiu/ w < IC's. 7386.97
Less tranafi. ; to collec-

tions 7386.97
Tax Sale 318.24

7705.21

I'rov. Trea^
. Oomiii. on Wild Lands Coilections:

Amount earned 369.35
Less Recf^pts 341.75

27.60
buppieniini.ir.v Kevenue Tux Acct. 2000.57

Less Ri'iuipt.s 1683.53
I ess Tax Sale 60.08

$ 1733.61

266.96
I lov. Trcas., Sup. Rev. Un-

collected Tax Liability

as per previous state-

nif^"t 2000.57
Less trail.-, to collections 1683.53
Less trans, to Tax Sale 50.08

1733.61

Prov. Trias., Supp. Rev. Collections Acct:
lit'i'-'Pts 1683.53

Tax Sale 50.O8

Prov. Treas.. Com-: . on r!!n".-tions:

Earnings 84.18

7706,21

442.79

266.!*6

1733.61
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i

Lm« Receipts

T»x Sale Account:

Amount of Taxes . . .

.

Aiciount realized

Tax Sale Costs Account:

Receipts priar to sale .

.

From Tax Sale Account

a8.65

1039.61

1089.61

45.53

18.50

20.50

Tax Sale Redemptions Account—Municipal:

Taxes 7.24.40

Penalties "2.44

nil

39.00

Transfer to General Fund
$ 796.84

72.44

Tax Sale It demption Acct, T'rivate

Loans
Highwa: Department, Grants

Dept. ot Ag! culture, Wolf Bounty,

Current

Poundage Ex(p«s

General Funr

As per last statement. 9719.54

Provl. Trea-. Comm 684.52

Tax .'^ale Ufdemption Penalties . . 72.44

Ta- "'ale Redemption Certificates

Tax CertificateH

School Disti .'t .\

B
C

" " D
" " E

Rural Telephiii'' Co. F...

Rura: Telephone Co. G...

Surplus account

5.25

2.75

724.40

43.83

20000.00

500.00

109.50

54.90

10476.:

^.00

x:i!ti?.78

1431.20

lli) 44

! a: .30

.
171.11"'

1480.0(

1410.00

942.52

It is, of eoiHse, supertiuous to ap

i57, 6 4 $.")7.846.74

loint ut that the

figures abiivr j::;vcii sre purely hyp- -he- -"S- a

such trial balance would be possih it ao ual prai-Moe.
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as exp.'iKlitiires wculd have been made whieli would ma-
terially alter the fijjurcs above.

It will be noted from the forefroiiifr that on eaeh of the
n..vermuent Taxes, the liability on uiieolleeted taxes is
e.|iiivaleiit to the uiieolleeted taxes themselves. This
sln.uld always be pn.ved iu every trial balance if not af-
ter every postinj,'.

It will also be noted that the Municipal Tax Sale We-
deniption aeconnt slu.ws a credit balance, which is an im-
I.ossibility in actual practice. This is because the amount
ot the Municipality's purchases has not yet been posted
to this account.

It will further be noticed that the Tax Sale account
has wiped itself out, which should always be the ca.se.

The other accounts appear to explain them.selves in
accordance with the foregoing pages, with the exception
that where used, "as per prevous statement" refers to the
trial balance taken off at the end of the previous chan-
ter.

In the present instance the valuation of all the divis-

ions is the same, a thing very uidikely to occur in actual

practice. Thci-efore we know that the taxes raised in each
division will amount to one-sixth of thj total levy for muni-
cipal pui-poses. This totalled for the year under eousidiia-
tiim .t9600.00, therefore the taxes rai.sed in each division

were .$1000.00. The Act stipulates that r,0o^ of thr
niimeys raised for public ivftrks in a (livis-i„n sfmll he

spent therein, but provides for the passing of a resolution

reducing the percentage, but it does not state that more
than 50'/f may not be spent, and we find the majority of
Kural Municipalities are allotting 60% for Divisional ex-
penditures, and we will take that figure for the l)asis of

our example. The entry necessary to place this amount
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at the disposal of the divisions may be made through the

journal, thus:

General Fund $5760.00

Dr. to Division 1 $960.00

2 960.00

3 960.00

4 960.00
.-) 960.00

6 960.00

with an explanatory note to the effect that these figures

represent the divisional apportionments for the year, as

pi'ovided by resolution of the Council at such and such

a meeting.

A!: the end of tlie ledgers preseribed for Rural Muni-

cipalities tiiere will i)e found some sheets with several

debit columns ami only one credit column. ITiese are

intended for the accounting of the divisions and the last

column but one s inttnded for the amount of the ap-

propriation, the last ci... mn for the balance to the debit

or credit of the division, and the prooeding columns for

the dissection of the expenditures tliereof.

There is just one other item on the receipts side of

the prescribed annual statement of receipts and expendi-

tures which needs explanation, viz.: outstanding cheques,

but this will require to be dealt with in connection with

the expenditures of the Municipality, and may be left

over till then.

A supplementary statement is required in connection

with the taxes and receipts of the Municipality, which

may be compiled quite easily when the books, particular-

ly the Ledger, are in good condition, but difficulty is in-

variably experienced when the books are otherwise. In

the present case, all the necessary information to compile

this substatement, called the tax statement, is available,

and the statemeut will be as follows. The student will

find it advantageous to trace this statement back in the

preceding chapters.
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The foregoing figures definitely jjrove the correctness

of the various tax accounts, providing the amounts shown

as uncollected agree with the tax roll totals of tbem.

The Hail tax, Destruction of Noxious Weeds, and De-

struction of Gophers are not dealt with in this section of

the book, as the expenditures under these headings need

careful explanation, and the chapter devoted to expen-

ditures is the more expedient place to give this.

Cancellation of taxes, of which we have had none in

our example so far, may, however, be here dealt with to

advantage.

We have first to decide, when taxes are cancelled, as

to whom the loss incurred thereby will fall upon, and it

is evident that the loss occasioned liy tiie cancellation of

Municipal taxes must fall on the Municipality, and that

therciore the reduction of the tax account must be offset

by a charge on the General Fund. Similarly it is clear

that school taxes cancelled are a charge upim the school

district affected, and that therefore a cancellation of

school taxes must be offset by a debit to the account of

any district in which taxes have been cancelled. In the

same way any of the three Government Tax accounts af-

fected by cancellations must be offset l)y a charge on the

lial)ility account of the Municipality for uncollected taxes

in respect of the individual tax account upon which there

lias lief^n a cancellation.

Great care must, however, be t alien to sec that the

consent of the Wild Lands Tax Conuuissioner has been

obtained before any cancellation of a Wild Lands Tax

is made, and that the acquiescence of the Superintendent

oi Revenues is secured before cancelling cither a Public

Kcvenues Tax or a Supplementary Kcvcnuc Tax. Fail-

ure to Jo this results in endless confusion a' the end of

the fiscal year, when the auditor makes his statutory re-

turns to the Superintendent of Revenues.

School taxes levied prior to 1914 liave in the past

caused considerable difficulty in accounting, but so few

Municipalities arc now affected wiiii this ti-oui)ie. which

TB^R^S/nSST^^^IB
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has been a iVKular plajjiie spot (or the past few ytars,
tliat the. hnve Weu omitted in this book heretoforeA fe,v words of explanation
ever, !.,. fiai.'I/. Tp to 1914

oa this subject, may, how-

peeted to p.iy the school taxes (»\

Municipalities were only ex

and verv oi'ttn it was found that the Muni

er as they were collected,

n . ,
"- — "••"icipaiitifs werehnancnu the.Mselves on the moneys they had collected onbehah ...the schools, leavin^^ the schools to ..nance them-

scives, wlHch was very often a matter of conshlerabic dif-
hculty and .n some cases an impossibility, resulting in the
eos.njr up of the schools. The Legislature then can.c to
the ass.sta.H-e of the schools by insistinjr that schools be
pa.d „n,.-,o„rtl, of their dcnmnds quarterly, irrespective
ot whether the taxes were collected or not. takinj, awav
the power of the .school, to borrow, and estinKjiower in
he .MnnuMpality to borrow M)'^ of the amount estimated

to be required for school purposes. From the standpoint
ot the \ unuMpal Secretary this meant one of two thin^^s-

(a) ire must pay over to the school all uncollected tax-
es at the end of 191.3, thereby closing the old school
taxes int.. the Municipal Tax Account, or

(b) Tie must keep two sets of accounts, the one .set for
keeping record of the School taxes prior to 1914
with the contra a.^counts for liabilities on collected
taxes as a direct liability, and for the uncollect-
ed taxes as a contingent liability in the same man-
ner as we are n..w treating the Government taxes
and a second account for the direct liability in con-
nection with the current taxes.

In some Municipalities there are over 25 school dis-
tricts and the complications caused by the second system

ZM'"'lr- ^"'Tu
^^^'•^t^"^^ complained right along

that the Municipal books were wrong, without any defi
n.te proof in support of their statements, and Treasurers
ot Municipalities were worried from ye.r end to year endover this subject.

Fortunately, Rural Municipalities in general have inthe past lew years put themselves in such excellent fin-
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ancial fomlition that they have been able to pay off all

these old liabilities to Schools, and there are so few Mu-

nicipalities adhering to their rights under the old legis-

lation ])oniiittinfr them to pay the Schools tiu'sc old taxrs

as they colleeted Iheiii. the majority payiiiy: the schools

their claims to the end o'' 19K5 in full, that no useful ob-

ject may now be served by };oin<i into the iiiatter in de-

tail, and oiH'iiinsr separate accounts for this purpose here-

in. 80 they have been omitted entirely from the trans-

actions of the hy|)othetical Municipality whose accounts

we are now considerin<;.

Cancellations of these old taxes are freipient, and may

be i)ass('d over with the reiriark that where such taxes

are now included in the Municipal Tax, they must carry

a contra debit to the School districts in which the taxes

have been cancelled.

CHAPTER V.

EXPENDITURES

We now come to the Kxpenditures of the Municipality.

These are manifold and varied, but it is not intended in

this Work to do more than deal with the general aspects

of ii'cording these, am! of dealing with such matters as

may, if wrongly handled, lead to complications and fu-

ture trouble. A cash book is provided under Government

regulation, which now takes care of all salient features,

and which, if jiroperly kept, is very close to the ideal.

Care should t)e taken by the Council inil its otTlcials

to see in that every case all expenditures Ci'iiie within the

eircnmseription of the various Acts unuei' which a .Muni-

cipality is emptiwered to expend moneys, and which have

been dealt with in earlier chapters.

Following out our idea of writing up the comiilete set

of books for a Municipality for a year, we will assume

the rnliowiiiy: figures for cxpt iiditure*

:
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Divisional payments as per details 47^0 („,

Pnntingr, stationery and postagre 300.00
Elettion Expenses ~^^
Salaries: Sec. Treas., $1500.00; Assessor, $300.00;

Auditor. $200.00 gOOO.OO
Indemnity: Council $400.00; Hospital 50.00. ... 450 00
Weed Inspectors' Fees

500.00

Provincial Treasurer:

Wild Lands Collections
6450.00

Public Revenues Collections 4000.00
Supplementary Revenue Collections 1400.00

Loans: Principal, $20,000.00; Interest $1000.00... 21000 00
Rural Tolephon.' Companies

1890,00
Poundagre Excess „q
Supervision, Members of General Roads ....... lOO.OO
Tax Sale, Costs of Advertising Sale 50 OO
Tax Sale Purchases by Municipality 939 og
Redemption Account-Private Purchases

.

.

43.83

On account of Liabilities:

Provincial Treasurer:

Supplementary- Revenue account 324.6O
Public Revenue Account 43120
Wild Lands Account ." "..*.".'.'.

.'.'

600.00
Schools ....

708.82

$45,992.71

The Cashbook pre.seribed for recording Expenditures
betore providing; for their dissection, first provides for
the.r entry in total. Its next columns provide ior their
charge to the Bank account on which they are drawn
The ruluiK of this book so far is as under:
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aud the oporation of this part of the book is most import-
""t I l.e .SU.U total of every cheque should be entered in
I ..I.nuM \o 1. heaviujr columns 2 and 3 out of con.sider-
"t.oM t..r the tuue being, it will be seen that two Bank
c-ol.nuns are provided. The reason f..r this is that many
-M.n.UMpal.t.es require eheekin^ eurrent accounts at twop.HUs ,n the -Municipality. A word of advi.-e to Treas-
iifers HI this may be interjected to the effect that only
iriamal tunds should be deposited at anv time, and that
't '< n..t irood business to deposit all funds i„ one bankand to transfer necessary funds to the other account bv
MunuMpa! ehe(,ue under the prescribed system ..f aecount-
.i:tf. as this last almost invariably eaiLses trouble The
\n,ieher che.iue form used by Rural Municipalities mav
K- ;:';tajned m such form that the name of the Bank canIv >a ed m by tlie Treasurer. Great rare i, neces.sarv to
x^v that this luforuuifou is aUu s:,ven on the stub „r
c.uuterh.il. When makiu.^ tlie entry of a cheque, there-
l;'iv. the amount .sh-uiKI ais„ he entered in the column
tor the Bank on whicli it is drawn. The law requires
also that all moneys collected on behalf nf Wild Landsna.i c hevei.ucs and Supplementary Revenues shall be
u;l...si,ed t.. the credit of the - Pr-viucial Treasurer's
I Mist Account.- Incidentally, this account must now be
H' the name of the Municipality ;uid uor in that of the
I .oasurer as formerly. 191^ le^islariou made the (^oun-
^•i! the Agent of the Governmem f..r these cHeerions
".-t the treasurer. In con.sequence of this all cheques
sliould be drawn a, the name of the Municipalitv and
xiiined by the Reeve and Sccretary-Treasure,- just'as „rh-
^> municipal cheques should be, and th,- name of the ac
-•unt on vvb.ch such choques are draw^ .houid be plain-
ly marked .hereon. Kxpenditures under ^h.s headm^
should !„. e,.re,e.l in the T-tal K.xpen,!„n,--s ,..,1„,„„ ,,,~
a.v. ,n ,h.. l>roM,„.,a! Treasurer's Bank column

It will be obsorved ilu.t ivfor.nee to the columns re-
<'ori(iijM M.'tiiii ,.. .1 1 ., .

- •••.-.• ,-i;c.,..c> .)\ b.uiKs iias hitlier-
to been omitted. This seems -o be an incomplete method

.sisns^miai -t*= 'S'aiTaF-i^
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of huiullinK this tV-ature, hiuI frniu actual experience it

would si-ein that it is preferable to make a proper I'atth

and Bunk lli'conciliiition on spare sj)ucf in this IxKik :is

follows, eveiy month:

General Cash:

On hand at commencement I 102.50

Receipts as per Cash Book •2504.70

2607.20

Deposits as per Pa.'!.s Book 2581.40

On hand at close
'^•"'•^"

Provincial Treasurer's Cash:

On hand at commencement 92..

Receipts as per Cash Book 040.10

10.52.80

Deposits as per Bank Book 908.50

On hand at close - 124.30

General Bank Account:

Pass Book Balance at Commencement 1102.30

Deposits as above 2581.40

0/s cheques at Commencement 345.60

Cheques issued 2011.20

2356.80

Less uricashed as per list 472.50

1884.30

Pass Book Balance at close 1799.40

Provincial Treasurer's Bank Account:

Pass Book Bala ice at Commencement .

.

604.20

Deposits as above 908.50

1512.70

Oy s cheques at commencemen. 1.50.00

Cheques issued 1104.20

1254.20

Pass Hook Balance al tio^-e i.v»8.i>l

No outstanding cheques.
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an I ( ash tran.saet.on.s into one pla.e .aeh .....nth, i„..,e„a

s>s em. Il,e I rensnrer will. i„ order to f ^v out ,his.V tern have to obtain the totals of ehe.,ues cashed andJepos.ts n.ade. Iron, the Bank Books, anc whore ,h leas been followed, as it is i„ ,„any pi'aees. no tro.^';e

Zr '"••"':"'" '"^ ^"•' B""*^ accounts with the CashBook. There is also no need, under this scheme to keepan outstand.n,. cheques account in the ledger. Thisi'never done n. larger sets of books, and there wovd
„"

ear to be no val.d reason, except carelessness of Treas-urers, for ask.ng for it in Rural Municipalities.
nav.UK seen how these matters are treated in the CashBook he.r tran.sfer to the I.d.er „u,y he con.sider:.The total Kxpend.tures column nee^ not be posted to theLedger at all as the an.ounts chared to the Bank sh>d

fotn.- should be posted to the credit of this account in

« rtl'",:
""' ""'"''^ '""'^ "^" '"^^ ^-i^-^I Treas-urer s Bank account. It beh.uves the Treas^ir, r next tosee that the dissection of pay,„e. 's to the Pr "n iaTrea.surer as between Wild Lands. Public Revenues adSupplen.entary Revenues renuttances. agree in totaT^ththe an.ount credited in the Provincial Treasurer's Bank

era bxpen<l.tures agrees in total with the amount credit-ed therelor n. the General Bank Account

to the'rirrr';'
"""!? ^"'' " "'-"^^^^^ ^-^"^ -'1--^ro tne light of Column fJ. as under:

Provincial Trea.surer Supplementary Revenue
Wild Lands
Public Revenue

several blank columns.
These blank columns should be used for the dissectionof accounts uhich usually contain two or more parenteach m^wuh. which can he posted from the footingsThe

end of the month. Then follows a series of three column
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t"(ir iVffiTdiiijf pjiynu'iits under liiadirijfs \vlii(di do not oc-

cur more tliaii oiicc in curb nmntli, wiiicli is ciuivaltiit

to the "Siii'dries" <'olumns in other hooks, the first beinff

t'or the title ot' th»> item, the second for the amount and

the third lor tlie Ledger lojio. SucJi items as payments

to Schools, Telephone Companies, Secretary-Treasurer's

Salary, (Jo|)her Poison, etc.. shoidd lie treated in these col-

umns, whilst in a general way the iiiank columns ma.v he

used for I'rintiuK and Stationery, Indemnity. Gopher

Bount.v, Wolf Bounty, General Koads, Tax Sale Redemp-

tions, etc. After thes, columns there are i»ro%ided six

groups of six columns each for the six divisions of the

Municipality. Tsuaily it is found that Roads. Culverts,

and .Machinery are the three most used titles for these

coluinn.s.

There would I) no useful purpose serveil in tracing

each of these items to the Ledper, it being assumed that

the reader will know that the totals of each provided col-

umn and the details in the "Sundries" column must he

carried to the Ledper, and appear on the debit side there-

of as contra to the i-redit entries made on the Bank I^ed-

Ker accounts.

It will, however, he advisalilc to discuss some of the

numerous headings provided in the annual statement re-

quired.

Indemnitij:

tS.OO a day is allowed the Reeve, and .^4.00 a day each

Councillor for attendinp Council meetings, in additi(m to

ten cents for each mile actuaUy travelled to and fro. Not

more than fifteen meetings may be paid for in any year.

Uoxpifiil Itidfwiiitii

:

The members of the Council and the Secretary or

Reeve, appointed the representative of the Municipality

on a Union Hospital Board may he paid at the same rate.

Hospital funds may not be used for this purpose.

i
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Special i.la.es iin- pn.vided «.n tli. stnttnienf .,n hofh
sides- |-„r leans f..- •,. r„||owin>r |.uri.'.s(.M:

1- MiiniiMpnl

2. Scli(...|.

3. Sit'd (Jiain

4. Hnil Insurance
f>. Kiirnl Telephone

Schools Hud Wural Telcph(.nc Coiopanies have no nirht
to l,orro« f,.r current piirp<.scs. it l.,.i„tr tlic dniv .,f the
Afinncimlitv to do this u' essary. Special provisi..n
IN made l.y legislative enactment t,, uive the .Municipality
this j.ower. As the scho.,l and tehidione taxes are not
treated separately in the tax roll, if i .liffi.ult t.. see ujuit
IS irained by them keepinj: separate, unless the .sci-aration
IS ne.cssary to allow the charjfinj.' out ol' interest to the
Schools and Telei.h Conipanies. S.-ed (Jrain loans are
made s.dcly upon anthurization oi' the Seed Grain Act. and
iiiv stvurcd i.rimarily by the notes of the ratej.ayers n-
quirinjr Seed Grain ami secondarily upon the i-encral cred-
it of the .Munuipality. TIail Insurance loans are u'ade I'or

the purpose ol" ctial^Iing the payment ot' the Hail Tax to
the Hail Associati..,, i„ full. Where this is done, all
penclries on hail tax are the property of the mnnicipalitr.
\\hcrc the Association is not pai,! in full by Nnvemb." r
l.">th each year, nil penalties bcloiiir to the A.s.s.H.iation.

Inasmuch as each (piarter section on which hail tax is not
paid by tlctober .'Ust in each year is mulcted .tl.OO ami an
additional ..iirht per cent on the total of the tax on (he
ensuinir January 1st. it -.rould appear to i^e >ro..d busines.s
to i.iakc a s|)ecial ctTort to pay up in full by the prescrili-
ed time,

A >.ri',,(.i \ri((/\ ,;//,/ (I'ljihd-s:

In i'crtani cav's the -Muiii.'ipaiity nuiy charije this ex-
pciiM. to the Ian. I. In others, such as where IVown lands
are atTcctcd. it may iiot. Th.e former ca-ic:; ar~ ! -•!•.!-

rcHuircd to be brouLdit into the Balance Sheet as an asset
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until such I mil' 's tUt-y ii'<- puiil. vv h«T<'HS iu lie iHUer
they lire iiK-rely >i i?iurrici|iiii expanse

Sihoolii:

In Uiiral l)isfii(ts .ill tnxt-^ l<'\ '! prior t<> lfM4 hi.'

only puy«!)li' to tin District as .ipllcc'.-d Sulmpijucnt

levies liiivc t<i Im paid ,,\fr in mil whether collected or

not. The sinne is true ! Villii;fe S. ||.. I fax^s lc\ led prio'-

to l!(lit, whilst ii]i to (liiie, all Tov\ ri .^ mm.I Distri'-r taxes

are still payable only as coMccfeil 'l.oiii... very ch Unral
-Miinicipalili' - do other fli.i.) pay ii|. in lull. Con- ipicnt-

ly separate heading's are necessary 'i the ioatit .al -tate-

ruent. Mctails (»)' tliese ti;iris;iction^ arc ohtaincd iroia

the siipplcrneiifary stateinci.i, ol .Seho,,! ! ixes \>i icl.si

efsewherc on the statement "in.

/'( '(' tiliin s:

F^xeeptioii iiiay lie taken to the in- 'ision oi" Debeuture

Discount as i Casl.' e^penditiirc. Tt. ' idoii i^ that t).'>

fftce value should lie sliown as a Cash receipt and be ott-

ly the anioiuit of discount lieiu}; showu as an exiiend-

iturc. There is no doubt but that this is w runu; in priii-

'i>le, and that the necessary eniy slioui I be in the Led-

k> and not in the C'ash Books. A Trea irer should lie

able to prove his Cash on hand 1 leductne his deposits

!fom his receipts, but if this discount is added to the re-

ceipts, then it has to be taken into consideration. It

would seem that the better plan is to .sliow the net receipt,

and let this be the only entry in th Cash Book This of

course is transiVrred to Debenture Liability account in

the Ledger, and a further cross enty made in the Led^ffer

crediting Debentures and debiting Debenture txp?udi-

tures with the amount of the discount. Theoretically,

even this is not quite correct, for the discount should be

carried forward as a prepaid expense to future years

with: \ the life of the bonds, and written down annually

proportionately to the annual repayment.s. but the pro-
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cedure (.utlined will meet the requirements of Rural Mu-
nicipalities.

Debeittun I nstahnttitif

:

These should be posted to an account opened for the
purp(.se and not he charged against the Debenture ]^ia-

bility. otherwise there can be no charge made to the Gen-
era) Fund or Revenue account at the end of the year,
and the sliowing would therefore be incorrect. On the
tiieory that the assets created by raeaus of Capital expen-
ditures should have n life equal to that of the bonds by
which they were financed, the annual repayment fixes

the anu>iint of depreciation. A further double entry is

therefore necessary in the Ledfrer, charpinjr the Deben-
tures and creditinjr Debenture expenditure with the
amount of tiu» Aiini-a! Instalment repaid.

Vein titiirr Dishxrsoin nfs

:

Under this capti. ii all exi)enditures made from Deben-
ture i)roceeds should lie placed. In no case is it correct
t(. credit each dinsion with its slun-e of Debentures and
credit the expenditure as a divisioiud expenditure.

I>(h: III tins I'uii/n Ilospihil:

Rural Munieipalties borrow the necessary capital for

I'liion Hospitals, and therefore show a liability under this

caption. Tiu' title to the Hospital is in the name of tlie

Hospital District, cousei|uently the Municipality cannot
show au asset in exactly this form. It can. and should.
however, show a "rrei)aid Charfre to Future Revenues''
in thi' sliajH' of I'nioii Hospital Debenture Disbursements.
and write this down annually in the .same manner as

other Debenture Disbursements are written down.

Sail (Iriiiii Piir<h<is(d:

Tills item should represent all disbursements made for

Seed Grain, and the contra for moneys borrowed for this

pur;.use slumld never exceed the fifrure so displayed.
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Hospital Maintenance :

The llosptal Board may require its constituent muni-
cii)alities to finance the maintenance oi the Hospital on
one of two plans, the first being to render the Munici-
pality all hills for patients for the Municipality to collect,

and the second only such bills as the Hospital has not col-

lected. In any case there is likely to be a deficit on Main-
tenance Account which is apportioned between the con-
stituent municipalities. This headins shouid only be
u.sed for the deficit. Th? other demands for patients'
bills should appear under 'Hospital Aid," charfreablc to
person, or Aid and Relief, the former heading l)ein^'- used
where the Municipality is able to secure reimbursement
and the latter where it is not.

Hospital Taxes

:

Where a Union Hospital is in operation, it is sometimes
necessary to levy a special tax for its maintenance.
Where this is done, the Taxes should be treated as a
Trust Tax such as the Provincial Taxes, unless the Muni-
cipality is able to pay over the full amount of the levy
whether collected or not. In such ca.se it may l)e includ-

ed as Municipal Taxes in the Ledjfcr. Where a ta-^ ^s

levied there should l)e no charge to Hospital Maintenance
as in tht i)vevious paragraph.

Sdskatvhciran Assorint-ion of h'unil Municipalitits:

Chartfcs to this account shimld include the annual
membersiiip fee. and also liie expenses of the Council's
delegates tu tlie annual meeting of the Association.

^Volf Bounttr.

-No further reference to this account need be made oth-
er than that this is now purely a municipal expense and
the 'lovernment hears no portion of it. excpting 50 cents
a head for pups and -tlO.OO for timl)er wolves.

liuihUngs Cost -.

Not more than ^'•'JOO.OO may be spent, or liability in-

<il
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cnrred, on Municipal Buildinjfs in any one year witliout

tilt" tMinsent of the ratepayers. This restriction is ol'ttn

ignored (with exeellent reason) imt if some iiypereritical

ratepayer ehose to assert his strict rights it is <|nite pos-

sible the t'onneillors autliorizinsr the expenditure inixlit

find themselves- personally responsible for any amount ex-

pended over the stipulated sum.

MnnicipnlHifs, Account Work Jointly.

It is sometimes expedient for a Municipality to join

with another for the purpose of performiu}: some special

work of mutual l)euetit. In such ease, one or Ihe other will

pay all the bills and secure reimbursement from the other.

This headiu'i is therefore valual)le oidy in the ease de-

scrilied. The other muuicipality mi>?ht well charj^e its

share to the actual work, whether General Koads, General

Bridttes or what not.

t'oundiun ExvCiS:

liider the Kstray Animals -Vet. the excess of proceed.s

over expenses in conuectiou with the sale of impounded

animals must l)e held in trust for the owner for a year

alter the sale, when any such account becomes the pro-

perty of the Municipality.

Si'iJi rvinion an Hmcrdl Hoiuls:

Meml)ers of the Council are entitled to a small fee for

this purpose, details of which must be given elsewhere

on the annual statement.

Tax Sale :

The amount under "Redemption Account" private

pureliases will be posted to offset the credit previously

made for moneys received to redeem properties and re-

presents moneys paid to the Tax Sale purchaser. Under

Municipal Purchases the procedure has been demon-

strated on page 48.

The lower portion of the expenditures side of the

statement is re.served for the display of payments on ac-
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«oiir.t (»f pn-vioiis liabilities. If the ledger in properly

kept, these present no rlifficulty and we may pass on to

our hypotheti(-al hook-keepiiiK illustration.

The Trial Kalan<;e of the Ledger will now 'le as fol-

lows:

Dr. Cr.

Accounts Receivable $ Xhl.i'i.

Municipal Taxes Account 10878.91

Municipal Casih Account 157.48

Municipal Bank Act.as per fi jt trial 31620.84

Municipal cheques i.ssued 37786.91

6166.07

Provincial Treasurer's Bank Account

as per first trial 13456.28

Cheques issued 13205.80

2.50.48

Provincial Treasurer's Cash Account

as per first trial 244.04

Pud lie Revenues Taxes Account as

per first trial 510.70

Public Revenues Collections Account

as per first trial 4755.00

Less cheques 4431.20

323.80

Public Revenues Uncollected Tax
Liability 510.70

Public Revenues Commission on Col-

lections 38.49

Wild Lands Taxes Account as per

first trial 442.79

Wild Lands Collections Account as

per first trial 7705.20

Less cheques 7050.00

655.20

Wild Lands Uncollected Tax Liabil-

ity 442.79

Wild Lands Commissions on Collec-

tions 27.60

.Supplementary Revenue Tax Ac-

count 266.96

Supplementary Revenue Collections

Account as per first trial .... 1733.61

Less cheques 1724.60

9.01
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Supplementary Revenue Uncollected

Tax Liability 266.9S
Supplementary Revenue Cnmmi88ion

on Collections 45.53
Tux Sale Costs Actt. as [K'r first

trial Cr ;j!(.00

Expended 50.00

11.00
Tax Sale Purchases, Municipal Pur-

cha.ses !ia;».25

Redemptions 724.40

214.85
Tux S-ilf Redemptions, IVivate Pur-

chasers:

Kifeipts a:\K\

I'a.viiient< 4;{.8;{

Ijoatis:

Hiveipts 2()(HM).00

Paym -nts 20000.00

interest 1000.00
Hiffi.^vav Department Crants
Dept. !. .AKriiulturc. Wo.f Bounty.
Pounda^te Kxcess:

Receipts ."i4.!iO

Payments yo.OO

(icneral Fund, as per first trial

Tax Sa' Redemption Certificates . .

Tax Certificates

School Districts: Liability Payment
A .f i:{!l.->.T8 .«1 200.00

" 14:U.20 1200.00
*-'

lli»h.44 1050.00

n 144T.;<0 1200.00

V- 1171.10 1058.82

$664a.82 $5708.82 OSS.Oft
Rural Telephone Companies:

Liability Payment
V $1480.00 11000.00
^' 1410.00 8i)0.00

$28;»0.0O $18i>0.00 looo.oa

500.00

100.50

24.00

4716.50

5.25

2.75
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Division 1

2

3

4

5

K

Printing. Stationery, Postage, etc...

Salaries—Secretary Treasurer ....
As.sjssor

Auditor

Weed Inspector

Flection Expenses
Indemnity—Council

Hospital

Supervision Cjeneral Roads
Siiri)liis as iM-r iircvious trial

340.00

7J

510.00

2GO.00

460.00

160.00

10.00

300.00

1500.00

300.00

200.00

500.00

75.00

400.00

50.00

100.00

<t4:;.^-

18010.95 18010.95

Ttu' Triiil Bali'.iicc is iiiiw tiiljy rciircscntfifivc ol tlic

ti<ins;icfi()iis ol' tln' .Muiiicij)ality tor tlu> year, and tli.-

l..-(ltfcr is r.'aily lor closing. This will l.e ,'X|ilainc(l in tli.-

next ihaptcr. hut hct'oi [lassinj; on to this oiuTation, the
I'rcasiirer should make sure of certain things, to wit:

1. That tlie uncollected (jovernnicnt Taxes in each
case a-irec with the oflFsettint; liability.

-. That the Hank Accounts and Cash Accounts agrci-

with their respective reconciliations in the Cash Book.
•"l That tile Tax Roll figures aj-ree in total with the

assets shown ior uncollected taxes.

4. That the Tax Sale Purchases agree with tin- total

I'ost ol unredeemed lands as disjilayed in the Tax Sale
iiedemption record.

"). That where any loans are unpaid, the Hank notes
agree with the lieduer figures.

6. That all current liahilities of the .Municipality an'
either paid or set up in the hooks, as ex|ilained in the
Tollowing chapter.

7. That the aaioiint ol cash on hand and in the Mai:k
on account of the Provincial Treasurer, agrees with the

',~fi

I
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amount shown to he due the Provincial Treasurer on ac-

count of collections.

From the t'oregoinK chapters, we have seen how the

entries of all financial transactions are made from month
to month from the '»ooks of original entry to the ledger.

At the end of the year this book, which is in reality,

nothing but a summary of all such transactions, has to be,

or should be, "closed," or in other words, all traasactions

shown therein which only refer to the work of the year

just ended, have to be balanced. This raises a very nat-

airal (|uestion, "What do these accounts comprise and
what accounts Li not aflFected by the closing?"

A simple rule is to say that all accounts which do not

represent assets or liabilities should be closed, and those

which do represent as.sets and liabilities should not.

In closing the ledger, all debits for current expendi-

lure, other than expenditures made on assets, should he

carried to General Fund as debits thereto, and all credits

for current receipts which have not been applied in re-

ducing assets, e.g., such as cash received from the sale

-of a team of municipal horses, to the credit of the .same

account. Here, again, if there is a revenue or jreneral

fund account, these postings will he made direct to such

account, and annually the balance to the debit or credit

of such an account will represent the surplus of receipts

or deficit on the year's working on general account, as

the case may be. In our working example, the following

accounts are left standing in the ledger just as they ap-

pear in the Trial Balance.

Accounts? Receivable

Municipal Taxes Account
" Cash Account
" Bank Account

Provincial Treasurer's Bank Account
Provincial Treasurer's Cash Account
Public Revenue Taxes Account

" " Collections Account
" " Uncollected Tax Li.ability
" " Commission on Collections
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Wild Lands Taxts Account
" "

Collections Account
Uncollected Tax Liability

" Commission on Collections

Supplementary Revenues Taxes Account
"

Collections Account
" "

Uncollected Tax Liability
" Commission on Collections

Tax Sale Purchases, Municipal

Pound 4e Excess (until one year has expired).

Schools

l{ural Telephone Companies

In order to close the ledger lor the example under
eonsideratioii, the loilowin}!: entries are neeessary, and
il is liere expedient to make these entries throu|rh a

Journal.

Dr. Cr.

Tax Sale Costs Account $ 11.00

Bank Interest 1000.00

Highway Department Grants $ 500.00

*Wolf Bounty Grants 109.50

Tax Sale Redemption Certificates 5.25

Tax Certificates 2.75

Division 1 340.00

2 510.00

3 260.00

4 460.00

5 160.00

6 10.00

Printing, Stationery, Postage, etc 300.00
Salaries—Secretary-Treasurer 1500.00

Assessor 300.00

Auditor 200.00

Weed Inspector 500.00
K'o?t'm r::;-cn!es 75.00

Indemnity—Council 400.00

Hospital 50.00

Siiporvision, General Road.s 100.00

Cr. to (J«;nrral Fund 2758.50

$4776.00 $4776.00

'I'lic (icncral J-'iuid Acciiiiiit in the trial balance stood

at (r. i<471(i.50. Hy the above entries it will be re<luced

^Jm
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to !|il9r»H.(K), wliich is tlif iictiial deficit «mi flic o|M'iafioa
(»i thf MuniiMpality l(.r the year, if all oiirri'iit iiahilities

have been met. Il they have not. and we will, v\iflii.nt

iiiterlerinK with «nir ilenionst ration, lor the inonient us-

.Miine this fo he the ca.se, helore elosinK the hook.s, entries
similar to the following should i)e made throiisrh the
•loiirnal.

rrintinR and Stationery 50.00
^a'afies .300.00

Eiectio.i K.xpenses lUO.OU
'^'Vision 1 200.00

- 300.00

5 150.00
*> 275.00

Dr. to current unpaid accounts 1.375.00

$1375.00 $1375.00

" rn{)aid accounts as per list hereunder."
The list should set out win. is the creditor ami the pur-

poses for which the acc.uut was <rcate<l. There is no
need, however, save in exceptional ca.ses, t(„- any liabil-

ities on current account to exist in this form. I"'ar better
for the Treasurer to j;et in all accounts ami ni;.ke nut and
enter in the Cash Books chet|ues in payment, which can
be treated as outstandin-i che(|uc,s until issued. New
Councils should at no time be asked t(. pass on accounts
incurred by their i)redecessors, and about which they (.an
kjiow nothiiitf, save under exceptional cu-cumstanccs.

(M)jeetion is sometimes raised to the practice of clos-
ing out divisional accounts to the (ieneral Fund at the
end of ;he year, on the Krou;id that over and under ex-
penditures on divisions should be carried on to the debit
or credit of the work of the succeeding' year, .lust why
a Councillor, in the present instance, newly elected to re-
present Division 1. should be f.Mven an adverse balance -.f

•t.UO.OO whilst those newly elected in DivMcui ;} and f) are
presented with a bonus over an<l above their apportion-
ment is dilTicult to understand.

These divisions, whilst self-j.'overnin',' to a certain ex-
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Ifiil, miisl icali/.«' tliiit alt.T all fln'V arr (»iily iiaiv of the

j;rt'at«T whole, and fliat tlii-y have no rijrlits in tluMU-

•selves. The Aet does not appear to eonteiiiplate earryiim

forward end oi the year l)alanees in divisions ami the

Department appro\-es ot' them heiny elosed out.

The reader «ill notiei- the example shows a receipt on

aceount oi' Woir Bounty, and no expenditure, and will

j-i'alize that (his eaiinot occur in actiud jn-actice.

In the present example there are no ('iii)ital .Xss-ts to

be de|ireciateil. 1
1', lor instance, the Council owned .ifrjOOO

of road >jradin(; e(|uii>ment, which had prcxiouslv hecn

l)onj:hl out of current lunds, depicciafion sho-.iid We pro-

vided projtortionately to the estimated life «.' (Ic .\>set.

One-seventh should he written ofl' >uch an asi-et a\ this

annually, and charu'ed to the (icneral j-'und iiv tlic I'nl

Jowinsr Journal entry

;

(Jeneral Fund $ 714..')0

Dr. to Roadgrading E;<iuipment .

.

"14.50

Depreciation for year.

Where, howeve r, as.sets are hou'iht from I)el>e(i!urc nro.

ceeds the amount of the annual repayment should fix the

uiuount of annual depreciation as i)r(viously cx|)liiinc(l.

The final closinjr entry should he the traiisier oi ihf!

l)alauce to rile credit of (Jenerid h'tind to the "Siiphis or

Deficit" account of the .Municipality, thus:

(ienerai Fund $ 1058.00

Dr. to Surplus $l!)r»8.00

The Trial Balance of the Lcdtrer will now he as :.il-

lows, which will he the actual balance sheet of the .Mu-

nicipality, riiis will in the present case be taken otT as a

Balance Sheet.

ASSETS:
Cash on hand, Municipal $157.4S

Provincial Trea.surer "344.04

Bank Balance, Prov. Treasurer, .

Uncollected Taxes, Municipal lOSVS.itI

tJncol. Taxts, Public Knenue.s . . ."ilO.TO

401. ..2

lt;0(;.2f<
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Uniol. Taxes. Wild Unds 442.79

Umol. Taxt.-, Sup. Revenue 266.Utt

12099.35

Provinrial Trea.'-urer, Commissions
on Pub. Rtvi'iiues C'lilections. . 36.49

Wild l,and.s Collections 27.60

Suppieinenlttry Hev. Collect ion."- IT).53

111.62

Ac•^•()unt^ I{?<t'ivable 167.12

Tax Sale I'urchase.s, Municipal Account 214.8&

LIABILITIES:

Bank Overdraft 7521.87

I'rov. Tr^H.surer, on Uncollcited Taxt-o:

Wild Land.s 655.20

Public Revenues 323.80

SupplenK'nLary Revenues . . . . 9.01

Prov. Trsa.surer, on Uncollected Taxes:
Public Revenues 510.70

W'ild Lands 442.79

Supplementary Fievenues 266.96

Schools a.s per detail.s 935.00

Rural Telephone Companies as: per

details 1000.00

Poundage Kxcess 24.90

Surplus A.'i.sets Over Liabilities . 2900.52

$145!)0.75 $14590.75

III tile abdvc Baliiiici' Slieet we find tiiat the third and
SI vi'iitl' cundilitiiis of (•(irrrctidiis laid down on |i:i};e I'-i

have not lie»-n eoiuplied wiili i)ur|)osely, so ,is to .sliow

till' iuiportance oi local inu the discrepancy. As a matter
oi' tact, the rceordintr of 'Joverniaent '{"axes at Ta.x Sale

was not completed. The collection account on each of

•he three taxes is more than the Hank and t'ash, as the

.\lunicii)ality has not Iteeii paid over from Ta.x Sale, tl e

moneys recei\e<i tor (jlovtTnmeiii [tnrposes. When this

has been done the statement will he correct.

The s!att'U'ent of receipts and expi-ndiliires can iio\r

he taken from the led^'cr direct. The only variation from
Udjzer li^'ures will lie the i.iitstandin<; elu'iiues. which in-

fiinniitmii will lie found in the Cash BouK.



CHAI'TKIl VI.

AUDIT

CouiU'ils are pmiu' t<i cousiilcr tlit-ir innlilor as a very

siroiulaiy (iflicial iii point of imiioitaiici'. Imt I Ins hIuhiM

not l)c, l(ir the auditor run lit- of vciv (iivat scivicc to a

iiumiripality in iiointint; out errors of financial policy, if

tlu- riitlit man iis kcIccIciI. This raises tlic i|ucstioii as to

what is a "riKht man." It is not neees-smy tiiat he should

he a chartered accountant, aitllou^'il. of course, where jxis-

sihh". it is preferahie tluit a memher of that jirofcssion

should he ennaf.'ed. if only for the experience he will hn>\ii

with him from other municipalities, but it is necessai\ that

he should have a thorouuh knowledtri' of doulile entr\ liool;-

keepiiitf. far beyond the knouledu'e riMpiired to keep i-us-

lonieis' ai-eounts in a t;eneral store, and it is unfortuiuite

tiiat many councils look upon a man aide to keep sui-h

accounts as a giNid auditor, which is often very far from

iM'iniJt the ease.

Nor should councils employ men whose s<>le idea is to see

that the treasurer does not -.'et away with the iiHniici|)al

cash. The writer was once called in to investigate the

affaii-s of a municipality where the cnuneillors were advised

by the aiuiual statement that there was a sum of about

.f't.OOO unexiiendett in the divisions, and they ha<l eonse-

(piently added the current apportionments of taxes of the.se

unexpended balances and irone on spending' i-itfht and left

til! the bank stopped their credit. This conld not be under-

stood, and in conseipience the writer was asked to make an

inxestitratioii. Seventy per cent, of the ratepayers .vere

ifiven wi'onfr standing in the tax roll, ami there ueie endless

errors in the ledger, which led to the unliappiness then uen-

I ral. When interview inji the local auditor for an exi>Ian;!-

tion of some of these thintrs, this y:entleman impiired if the
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cash was jill rij^ht. On lu-iny: iiifonncd that ;!;> iiw iiscoiild

be MCH'ii, it was. he was jjositivfly relieved, and said lie did

not care so lontr as the rash was ail ri<>:iit. I>ut that the ex-

seeivtary must Ije interviewed respecting tiie lM)(iiil<(e|»iny:

errors, as lie did not know an\ tliinn ahoiit them. It wo'dd
have heen hetter if. in tliis case, the i)o(ii<s had not hicn

audited at ail.

The otifice is a very ancient and honourable one. the first

mention thereof known l)eiii<; in l'2!)!t. when th( records of

the cit.\ of London show they jxisses.sed an auditor.

Shakesi)eare. in •'Timon of Athens" makes Flavins .say:

If you suspect my hu.sbandry, or falsehood,
Cail me before th' exactest auditors,

And set me on the proof.

The |)()wers of auditors in Saskatchewan are veiy differ-

ent from the powers of the auditors in the City of Dublin
in 1.")!)!) (auditors of the city of Dublin have existed since

U.VJ.
) Mr. F. W. Pixley is authority for saying that the

followini,' is part of an order l)y tiiem " re(|uirin<r Messieurs
"Nicholas I'mrrey and Michael Penrney to deliver silver

pawns to the value of six .score and ei-,dit pounds, eleven
••shil!iM--s. seven pence, (cxxvii.il x.js vijd) which they do
'now owe. failinjr which they ordei' the bodies of the debt-
'ors to tile yaol of Tholseli in the same city, there to remain
'until they (h) i)ay and satisfy the said debt to the treas-

"ury of this city."

A thirteenth century nuniuscript. Sir Walter of Hen-
ley "s --Tretyce of Husbandry." wliich has bei n reprinted
by the Royal Historical Society, contains a statement of the
"lualitications which can hardly be im|)r-oved upon at the
jiresent da,\'.

"The auditors (iuy:ht to be faithful an<l i)rudent. know-
"inyr their business, and all the jxjints and articles of the
'accounts and other 1hini,'s beloniriu},' thereto. And the
"accounts ousfht to he heard in such manner that one can
••know the |)rofit and los,s. • • • H is not neces,sary to
'•s|)eak to the auditors about makiny: au<lit. for the\ outrht
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"to be so knowiiiK in their l)iisiiii'ss that they have no need

"of other teaehinsi al)oiit thiny:s conneeted with the- ae-

eoiint.'

Tlie derivation of the word "' audit" is undoubtedly

Latin, and ori<finally auditors used to "hiMr" aecount.s.

Today, of course, auditoi'n know tliat they iiuist "see" net

only the accounts, but everythinj; leadiu't up to them.

llavino; seen what is os.sentlal in the matter of ((ualifi<-a-

tions for the niakinjj of a {rood auditor, let us discuss ids

duties and responsibilities.

Primarily, the manner in which auditors arc selected for

municii>al work in the Dominion of Canada today is theo-

retically wroiifj. It is the duty of an auditor to sec not only

that the treasurer is fultillin<!: his duties in a satisfactory

manner from his (the auditor's) point of view, hut it is his

dut\' to see that tlie council is also doin}; what is rii^ht from

a tinancial standpoini. and thus he is in a manner under

ol)li<;ation to criticise tlu' con> cil if need be. Vet the coun-

cil is the only body which h,i> power to appoint him, \vhi"h

is. as ])reviou.sly said, theoretically wfonj^. The auditor

is the final iinancial examiner for the ratepayers, wiiose

money is under ob.servation, and they ai'c the logical parties

to api)oint the auditor. But this woulil never work satis-

factorily in this westtrn country, so present means of ap-

pointinyr auditors must bt> followed until the !)ei)artmiiit

finds a more satisfactory scheme.

Coininy: down to the details of the work of an auditor:

the first duty on apixiintment. whether annual or special,

is to take the oath presci'ii)ed by section l.')!S of the Act.

which is as follows:

158. The declaration of office to be made and subscribed by
every Auditor shall be as follows:

I, A. B., having been appointed to the office of Auditor for
the Rur;il Municipality of No do
hereby promise and declare that I will faithfully perform the
duties of the said office according to the best of my judgment
and ability, and I do solemnly declare that I have not directly

oi indirectly any siiare or interest whatever in any contract
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or employment (except that of auflitor) with, by or on behalf

of the municipality. So help me God.

Made befoi-e me at "\

this day of , 10. . (

A Com., N.r., or J.r.
''

R. S. S. 190!), e. 87, s. 186.

Sci-ti(iii l.')() of the Act jrivcs details vi the Auditor's

duties ill i-es|)ect to tlie Fiiiiiiieial Stateiiieiil. as follows:

1. "On or before the fifteenth day of November in each year

the Auditor shall preparp, in .such form a.s the minister may di-

rect, an abstract of the receipts and disbursements, including di-

visional expenditures, of the municipality for the ten months

ending on the preceding thirty-first day of October."

2. The auditor shall, on or before the fifteenth day of No-

vember, supply a copy of such abstract to each Councillor, who
shall retain the same at 1- ast until the end of the year at his

residence, where it shall be open for inspection at all reasonable

hours by any elector. The auditor shall also supply a copy of

such abstract to the returning officer, who shall read the same

at the nomination meeting.

3. The auditor shall, when he finds any negligence, irregu-

larity or discrepancy in the books or accounts of the municipal-

ity, forthwith notify the Reeve and all the Councillors of such

negligence, irregularity or discrepancy.

Note.—Sections 1 and 2 are now repealed.

At tlie end of the year llie atlilitor lias to eoiiiplele the

Annual Statement in full as set out in seetion l.")? of the

Ael ,

3. On or before the first day of March in each year, the aud-

itor .shall prepare- in such form as the minister may direct an

abstract of the receipts, expenditures, assets and liabilities of

t..^ ..-.
:,[:'. i.-XA.y for tic '.'..\..'.\.'.:.\ \ --;; cn,!!:;^; o.i t!;c t!:::ly-;iisl

day of December of the preceding year, including a statement

showing the total amount of debentures authorized to be is-

sueii, the debentures actually i.ssued, those actually sold or oth-

erwisy and how disposed of, and those remaining on hand; he

shall make a special report respecting any expenditures made
contrary to law; he shall deliver the said abstract and report

to the Reeve, who shall lay the same before the Council at its

next meeting; and the Secretary, on or before the 1st day of

April in each year shall mail a copy of such abstract and report
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to the Minister and to every elector of the municipality. R.S.S.

1909, c. 87, s. 184; 190-1911, c. 21, 3. 11.

To a certain extent, eoiitinuity of audit is a <r(MMl thing.

80 Ions? as the auditor realises his responsibility and lUs-

chargos his duties tliorouf^h'y. When this is not the ease, a

chanf?c cannot come too quickly. The pity of it is that

auditors tal\e so many chances and sitfu Balance Sheets

wit'.iout l)einK fully seized of the accuracy of the work Ic.id-

inj? up to them, and in this connection it js the more rejfrct-

table that even chartered accountants have been and are

f?uilty in this respect, thereby betraying the confidence of

tiie Department, which strongly recommends C.A. auditoi-s.

The oidy restriction in the appointment of auditoi-s is

now found in section 1,')5 of the Act, which reads:

1. No one who at th^ time the appointment is made, or dur-

ing the preceding year, is or was a member of the Council, or is

or was Secretary or Treasurer, or who had dii-ectly or indirectly

any share or interest in any contract made by the municipality

or w'lo IS employed by the municipality in any capacity except

t) ut of auditor, shall be the appointed auditor.

2. The Council may appoint any incorporated company or

partnership as auditor.

It would be well if the Government could see its way to

strike out "any incorporate*! company or" from the la~st

subsection.

A departmental regulation recpiires ihat "when prepar-

ing the annual financial statement, the auditor of the muni-

cipality shall examine the duplicates of the receipts that

have been issued and the unuseil blank receipts on hand at

the end of the i)revious year, an<l shall certify to the num-

bers used and numbers unused, and insei't tlie infornmtion

in the annual financial statement in the space provided for

the purpose."

Section loHa provides;

160. "The auditor shall send, by post, prepaid, to every person

named in the tax roll whose taxes appear to be ir arrear, a

notice, in form to ba prescribed by the Minister, setting forth

the amount of the unpaid taxes shown in the roll against each

parcel of land standing in the name of such person; provided
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that the Minister may, in any given case, dispense with the re-

quirements of this section.

Truly wise Ictrisljitioii. Tlic honest trcasiircf will wclcdiiic

thosf provisions, luitl the dislidiifst ones ciiiiiiot lif';i liut

bo wcc.U'd out.

Duiiiifr the winter of l!)17-l!tlS. i-i five ot' the rural

nuiMieii)al audits iifrforiiied liy the wrii i"s fii'iii, sh(irta<res

of a serious nature occurred, in twd oi these the treasurer

had sent taxjiayers reci ijits from a •|)hony" receipt hook,

and had not accoun 1 for the cash. In one ease tjie short-

ajre was very lar<:e and was only discovered hy the flijrht of

the treasurer, subsecpient lo encpiiry as to why lands were
allowed to he three of four years in ari'ears of taxes, all of

which \yvvv owned hy absentees. Letters .sent to the owners
brou^'ht forth the •' phony "' receipts. Such things caiuiot

be done from now on, as the issu" of receipts is controlled

by the Departnunt. and the .section ([uoted above will reveal

an,v such diserei)anc:es anm Uy.

The work to be pi i-fornied by the auditor is fairly well

set forth in the iiulletiu issued annually by the Iie])artment

of -Municipal .\ffairs. and altlioujrh they may be amiilified.

if the work outlined is perforiTied. the municipality will be

rec.Mvinsr fairly adecpiate iM'oti'ction. The bulletin refer-

red to is here repnuiuced.

1. ('uniiaie the animal statement f(M' the previous vear
with the led>iei- and note any discrepancies therein found.

2. Insi)ect oaths (,f otiHce of the council and .secretary

treasurer or treasui-er and the bond for the latter.

:{. Head carefully thi'outrh the minute book and make
note of anythiiifi- which would have sixcial bearing on the
audit.

4. .See that all proi>crly a.s.ses.sable lands appear in the
roll.

0. See that arrears are brought from the old to the new-

tax roll correctly and that the total ajrrees with the balance
shown in the ledjrer after j>enaUies have been added.

6. See that penalties are correctly added to arrears of
taxes broufrht ftu'ward fnmi the j)revi(ms year.
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7. Si'c tliiit iill caiK't'lliitlDiis shown in 1h<' roll dui-i'itr

llif ycjir an- duly autlioi-iscd liv the council.

S. \'( rifv atlditioMs of tax roll totals and postintrs 1o

ledger of same.

!>. Clit'ck details of cai-h tax Kccipl issued to tax roil an.

1

sec that ainouut jiaid is a|>|died on lands shown on reeeip'.

^'erify in s(tine a<le<|inite manner that all r. eeipts im hand

at the liefrinninjr of the \car. and all ieeei| '.-,
,
urehased

since, have lieen accounted for.

10. ('heck tax receipts in cash liook. verifyinir the di.s-

tril>ntions thereof.

11. Check additions of tax receipts entered in cash hook

and \crif\' totals with corresponding.' footiufrs in tax roll.

12. N'erify entries of all sundr> receipts, incluilinir t;'X

certificate fees, in cash hook, and cluck totals of each casii

hook column to ledtrer.

lo. Audit all che(iues and other hank hook '•harjrrs into

the expenditure cash hook and see tiiat the council !ias

authoi'ized every expenditui'e. \'erif\ roadwork expend-

iture in addition to ahove hy chicking pax iiients from pa.\

-

rolls or time hooks. All notes, coupons or sundry account^

jiaid must he supported hy the oriirinal document eoxci'luir

the deht cancelletl and mu^^t iie ii;s])ected hy the auditor.

Oulstaniliufi che(|iies must iie \eritieil hy reconciliation of

jiasshook and hank accoiuit in ledger.

14. ( ".leck additions of expenditure hook and \erify

p(islin'_'s (d' all ex])elidituies iiil

proj)er accounts are «!< luted.

MmI^'M' anil see

l'>. Ohtain inveut< .f all assets, apart troni tliosi

.liich can 'ritied l)\- the ]ed','er accounts. I.e., real estale,

machinery, hnildinus. etc.. and see that proper entries are

made hrin<riny such assets to tlu'ir p'csent value, t'ccojinis-

injr any dejn'ccialion or icduction in value.

16. Vei-ify trial halance (d' led^rer and audit Cish uj) to

dale, so tlnit amount on liand at end of year he verified as

showii liy ledfrer.

17. ('oin)»ilo two copies of financial statemi'nts as at

(•ctoher 111 and three as at l)eceml)er .{1.
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IH. Wliiio l)<><)ks havt' not hct'ii kept pn»|MTly. wp or
oominuiiicatc with the iccvt; and «ft instrui-tiDris with ri'-

spwt to haviiij? the books put in shape.

1!>. lit'iioit ill full aiitl iiupartinlly to the council upon
all mattei-s whidi in the opinion of the auditor were in any
way improper, whether simply errors of (triiieiple, errorn

in hookkeepinir. or expenditures contrary to law. These
reports should he made at least twiee duriiin the pericMl, i.e.,

after Oefohfr :!1 and atter Deeeinher ;{1.

The auditor .should, in addition to the work oirtiined in

the bulletin

:

Prove the eash from the end of the finaneial perio<l

under audit to the date of audit by aetiial eount where
neeessary.

See that all Wihl Lands Ta.\ eaneellations have been
authorizwl by the Wild Lands Tax ('ommi.s.sitmer.

Prove the eorreetiu'ss of the Balanee Sheet by means of
the .sufi;<;estions jjiven on page oiJ.

All the fore<roin4j assumes that the hooks have been kept
intellij.- Mitly by the seeretary treasurer in aeeordanee with
the seheme provided. Where this is not the case, matters
must be lar>,'ely left to the •feneral eommon sense and ex-
perience of the auditor to see that the books are so made.
An auditor eannot eertify to a statement with which the
book^ are not in absolute ayrreement because by doing so he
runs a very great personal ri.sk.

If only councils would realize the amount of work neees-
sary to conduct a proper audit of rural municipal books
they would discontinue the practice of hiring men to do the
work at 25 percent, of what it is worth. No audit can be
lt)okcd upon as comjilete unless everything set out in this
ciiai)ter is done, and done thoroughly, and to expect this
amount of work to lie done for $:5() or ^Ut for each audit
prescribed is farcical.

Councils aie wise wiieii they insist upon at least four
examinations of their affaii-s each year, for errors are much
more easily leetitied if di.scovered soon after their commis-
sion han .;! .1 later date The following extract from a

ms-'^ m.ji^i^.
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Itrilisli TitMsiii-y niiinilc djilrd .linn l(i. I?<4^. iii;i> Im- a

littiiit; ('oiiclusiuii til tliis cliiiiitcr. iis its iiilriit ami iiu'aiiiii','

iipi'li'"^ f" ''V'^'v iiiiiiiii'i|iiility in Sa.^kiitchcwim :

.M> liiifils III' tlic 'ri-ca>iiiiy ill) nut miilcistaiid "ii w'mt

"Hfniimls s(i riiurli i|rla\ can ha\r oi-cniri'ii in 1 1 nijiiinir

'•tlicsi' arciiimts. it lii'inir the first iliity nt' an ari-uunt,'nf tn

siiltniit for amlit, in a ri'irular ami punctual inainur. Iiis

'account lit' tlic cx|iciiilitur(' nt" the puiilic ninucys intni>i-

"<h1 t(i him; ami it' this rult! is nitt strii'tly cnfmccil. ?h"

ji'cat ndvantasic nt' an audit is lost, and it in'cunns ini-

possihic to exercise hy means ot" it, an elVectual check o\ir

•"the Tultlic Hxiiendituio."
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SPECIAL FKATURKS

It Iti'intr a«lmitt<'<l tliat tin- HkciitoM sincinuii nf iiiuni-

cipal work ttiuits nianv salient tVatui'i's. it is now pmposoil

to take some of these, iiiul explain liow tliey slumlil Ite treat-

ed.

The most imi>ortaMl of these is the Hail Ta.\, whieh

nlioiit one-tiiinl of the municipalities in tlio Proviiiee levy.

HAIL TAXES. The Hail As.soeiation Uireotoiiite is el-

eeted by the tlelojfates of those inunicijialitieH oominj? under

the plan, to manage the Munieipal Ha I IiLsunuice Scheme

for the year. Kaeh munieipality decides by vote oi the

eleetoi-s whether it wants hail insurance under the plan,

and when so decided in tiie attii-mative it remains under the

scheme until a vote of the ratepayers ayain decides upon

withdrawal therefrom.

The Aft under which the Association operates provides

foi- a Hat i-ate j>er acre on lands assessable. Which lands

are assessable and which arc not. are a matter of detail

which docs not affect the general bookkeeping of the muni-

cipality, nor the work ex])ected to be covered in this book.

Later in the season, the Association may. if the losses it is

called upon to pay for are in excess of its estimated rev-

enues from the flat rate per acre, lev}- a special exce&s rate

on the lands liable to assessment, sufficient to enable it to

meet its claims.

Primarily, the tax roll is tlien affected, for this special

rat« has to be entered in a colunui for that puniose, against

ali lands liable. "Wlien this has been totalled it should be

charged to the Municipal Tax account, and credited to the

Hail Association.

If the municipality is able to pay the Association in full

by November l.^th in each year, no further alteration iit

si^^-
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nirdcil ill the IcilirtT. hill il' it camiitt. i-tinsiiltTiililf I'Xtia

wtirk is ciitaileil ttn- il in iifccNsnrv tn tiiid nut cxjictly v.liat

till' iliipiiiil hail taxes at Mi-tnln'r :',lst aic. ainl to <i|>t'ii .1

special aiTciiiiit in the lcclj.'cr l(ir tlii-iii .liic tu the f.ii-t iliat

the trrasiiiii' is nuiipclld t'l iMiiit ill! bail ta\>'s fnllictcil

tn that dati' tii the Associatiuii prniiiptly. and in krcp all

t'litiiii' iTci'ipIs separate trmn iiiiiii.eipal ler.'ipts in a

Npeeial Hank acecnint known as Hail Tax Trust aeeuimt.

Takinir a liypotiietieal ease, assiiminii JTli ipiaiti'i' see-

tinns are uni>aid at < (etnlur :!lst, and that the iiiienlleeted

faxes are ^•J4lt(l. The t'ullow iim entries are neeessarv in the

ledger in (inh'r tn eonipiv with the law.

Nov. 1 Hail Tax $2400.00

Dr. to Municipal Tax $2400.00
AiTears of taxes Oct. 31, transferred to former
account from Municipal Taxes.

Tho liiibility of the nuiiiieipality tu the AsisMeiatinn is not

aftVeted up to this point.

As iireviously explained, on Nov. 1 a penalty of .fl per

(piartcr section is sustained l»y each ipiarter section in ar-

rears fni- Ilaii Tax at that date. Theiet'i>re as these ju-nal-

tios now helonjr to the ronmiissioii it is necessary to increase

the Hail Tax and the liability to tlie Association liy their

ainoim* hus:

I; Tax $ 172.00

Dr. lo Hail Tax Association $172.00

$1 per quarter section penalty added November 1.

From time to time the Treasurer will remit to the A.ssocia-

tion all amounts received on their a<-couiit hy iiieans of

clieques iijion the Trust a<-count, and from then on the ho<ik

keeping is identical uitli that of any of the three (ioveiu-

ment taxes.

Dh'AIXAGh' TAXKS. These refer to taxes under

Drainage Schemes ui lertaken hy the Departm-nl of lliirh-

ways. which fixes the annual charire to he made for tic woik

for each piece of land affeeti 1. Ti e charire is made in tin-

Tax Roll, and the tax is k; pt separate Irom other taxes,

in that it i.s kriown as an "iuilireet liahilit;." hcinir pcyidih-



M Ml xirii'M, ii(toKKt:h:i'i\o wn mditish

iiiiIn as cull.'cti'.l liy flif iiiiiiiicipalil v 'IMirr.-t'cii.' the Itnulv

kci'pimr k i<lrMti<'iil with lluit (•.•i|iiiiv,| for ,iii> ..t ilif tlir.r

rt"_Mil.ir liiiNcrmiKMit taxcN.

/.7.7»/;i//'/7o\ <n' L.wh i-iiuM y.i.v >.i/./; iiy
Ml M(II'.\I.IT\

. It siiiiictiiiifH lia|i|M'iis thill ihf nniiii

ciliiilitx i> i('(|ii ic,| til |ii'i fiiiiii this ii|nM'atiiiii im ill'.' tti MPirii'

laiilf ill |i.nri'(|iir ainl I'nr olhiT I'rasuiis. In ^iich i-am- th>

lll'llllcilia'i y 1 Mvl i-Mi,. ;| ,-hri|:'r in its <^\\^\ fa\.|- I

''•

a
ihc :\\ "-.i't !)l'f-h;'MM'. ,•11. i

'•! t''\<l|- nt' th'' 'ilix iilr!.,! ;;ix

i''' I'll! ' i- !• I' Mth.-r tli.ii !;!• nil' imMiy. Ii iii.

'''"'I'"' '"• !*'>.'•; ill I'aMiriil' , liiilli:fi|)ali' ;. rair iiii>, Ih

tak !! tn 'ssi-.r a lc(Ti|i! |.r- t'r I'lill a: M'IiI. mhI •'11

'-''••'• •' 't i' fa':-"! ;;. p-.'i||._r ill,. ,,,,,. ,...., |. ,. ,| i,;

lh" "jIi the li.lirof.

' :iH' ! <Ti|i1-
-

less
I

, aalty is civilitnl tn Ta.\ Sale
I'llfciia ,'s,

. ,1111 (• |i;'!, lh.. |.riia';y lii-ji^ ,.,^.,|i;.,| ,, (,„

iiccoini I r' ;lia ii,:inr.

^» Il'i- a s|ir.-';i| ;,,.,. .,|,,f MP'st III' i.pcnnl, 1 . \ h'i!l ill

lull am iiiiif III' till' . hc.|ir,. niiist lie cha: l:.'i1.

Th ii|--'rhc raxfs i-xi-liiiliiii;- piMai'if imi.t hr .-.

-

.haiiit'.l ill tlic lax r.i'l. as liiuiiiciiia! ta\'s.

Fi 111 :h--'l h.' iiiiiiiici|ial lax account imisi I... .Ichiic,;

aii.l the spcciiii acciiiint iii.uti.iiu .1 in the sc.-nii.l |)arai;fa..!i

cfciliti'.i v.illi Ihc aiiKUint of taxes .mly. This uiH h.;,v.'

a ha^iiiicc to thi iicht .if th.' s|.c.-ial acciimt rcf. iiv.l to,

i\',>i-(:„.|itiiii. th.- luMiiilly which rc|>icsciits the l.iss of tlic

..iuii;.'i;iality on tlic tfaiisactioii, wliicli will lie clos'd out
at t.. .'Ill of till ycaf.

Thcoic ically, f.-uilt may lie toiiii.l \>.ith this jir.ic, .jiir.-

• Ill the Liroiiii.i that l'' ,.iviiicial taxes arc not i.'-

ciiar-cl. This s .|ii,ti' tnic, hut as il,c j'l .i\ ncial Tr.'a-

iiicr has most |i ohjihly iio,.,, ,,i,i,l ,„ |'„i| ;,|„| ,1,,. |„.,.,,^sai\-

a.ijiisiincnls .as to .•oilcciions jiii.l liahilitv .m iii'(-,ilh..-t.i|

1a\cs made at the time of the Tax Sale, comiilicatioti aii.l

possihio coiifusioii i.s avoidc.j hy tlie piactical iiietluid sutr-

tiestod. an. I no (iiie is iiiifairlv ..!<':i!t wifh.

^P*^*12P^^ A^ i*' a^Clim ir^t'i^.. «*. ''^ :'»-«*?
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i:\))n:.\Tor rui^viMi.xL y.i.v/.s /v fi i.l at
rut: i:.\n of f.uu \f.\u. whiut ,n„h.ik an- nui.v

t'X|ii'i'l('(| III |),i iivrr tiiiiilM iicliijill.s (•(illfciccl. iiijin.v i>t'lliiiii

|iiiv tht' (invciiiiiiciil ill lull at tile fiiil (it' ciirli xcjir, Th<'

jH'coiiiitiiiir wlu'iT tills is ildiK- is Lilly atViTtfii iiiMii'ar a> tin

iHiiaJiics nil uiii-olh'i ti'ij ia\i's iu'ldinr to tlic iiiiii ciipaiity.

Till- \ari<Mis taxes air th.ri't'tirc cliaiv"''! with t aniuiiiiti

"I' pciialli' s arcniiiiir nn Jaiiiian 1st. in I'arli \. just tht

•«aiiii' as it llic (!ii\ci niii.nt hail iiut In" ii jiaiil. lull iiistijol I'f

iTiilitiliL' thi' \ariiii|v lial.ilitiis t'nr illii-iijlccliil taxrs with

thr ariiuiiiit> tli»'i-n.r llicv ari' rntliii'il to tln' (iiniTal Kiiinl

nl' till' nil iiiripality

/.\ TFIiFsr O.V SCmnH. I.O.WS This iVatiiir i.ft.i,

I. list's sfl'inUs ll'lllllllf. Iiwillti In l|iullllih-1f> llllllr I'stalli I ill'.'

iif lliiw the tIMiisaflioiis shnuhi In- rfi-dfcjcij. | f ijic niuili-

cipality |ia>s interest nii nmiirv iiiiriiini'il tn tinain't- K'nral

SfhiMils. it is ill n-ajity culv |)i\iii'j mil iiiiiinv mi ImImIi'

tit' the si'hixils. ( 'iins' i|, iMi!l.\ 1 hr aniiiniit nt' int.Tfsf Jims

[laiil sliuuiij he tiaiist'tricil I'lmii tin- St htm; L.iaiis liitt ri-i

acftiii!it III ihf ilfhii tif tlic liali'litx In th- Si-iiti.iK |ir.i i .ta

1"! the ainmint ImrrtJWfil t'tir cat-li sfhniij, .n tlif fiiia. 1

slatfiiii'iit. thtTft'ore. thf intiTcst shmihl iir slmu ; as a
j

.
-

iiit'iit tn the schnols in thf placf in flic I In; lai Statc-

iMciif |)i'(i\iil('tl t'tir this |iui|iiis(> him -k,.,! •eh;; . 1 'lui h<

schiinls." The majority nf inunifii '. irs. Iminm 'r. ir. a1

sufh i'x|ifiitlitnr('s as a iiiuiiic:| a! fx]ifiisc.

lUiniT OF WAY I'lUCIIAsr.n. Xminally this wmih!

Ill- ctiiisidfrttl to lit^ forivctly clisjilax",! if the ainmint f\-

iKMith'tl was shtiwji as an asset. This cmn-se is nut rfenm-

iiieiitletl iiwiiii.' to the I'aet that the iiiMnieipalitv iMiiiiiiiall>-

turns liver it,^ aci|uisil imi to the Crown, a- the titles hi .-.jl

hiiriiwavs i> \. sii il ii; the Kim;.
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SPKCI.MKN LKIMiKli ACCorXTS.

PUBLIC REVENUES. TAX ACCOUNT

191(1

I>ec. .<!

1!I2I)

Jan. 1

.11

Feb. 2H
2^

Oct. 1

.ill

:nl

Dec :il

Taxf
I'en-
.ilty

To Halance. . . .

'* IVnalties . .

1! By Cash

" Cancellations.
To Levy

3
1

1 By Tax Sale
' Cash

Ca-ih

« ic.

IKIIKI
JtMtlKI

:IIMNIilHI

.'><H)'<I(I

T.ix
Sale

Cancell-
ations Balrmce

c. ' < c.

I>r 'i(:ii(i|(K>

Ur. IM.Sd IHI

inr. (170 (HI

Or. 770 (Kl

1(1 iDr 7I1H (Ml

Or 27l'.:i (id

I)r JiMXI (HI

. il)r. IIMHI (HI

Ilr .'.IHI (HI

UNCOLLECTED TAX LIABILITY ACCOUNT.

Taxes Pen- i Cash Tax Cancell- Balance
alty ' Sale ations

lOllI « j c.i .< c ; $ c. * c. « c. « Ic.

0«c ;<i By Balance .
.i

. . l..i 1. .<. r Iii(i(l|(l(l

lil2(l
j 1

Jan. 1 Bv Penalties SIlitHI . .
Cr l(I.S(li(HI

:tl To Collections
.Account .

.

i

i
1
11" (HI Cr 97(l|(HI

Feb. 2.S " Collections
.Account 1 - ;. !

2(HI!(I(I
. . iCr. 77(lj(HI

2N ** Cancellations
i ! ;

i

.• 1- 1

li 4(1 Cr, 7ii:iiii<l

Oct. 1 By Levy 2(HMl!(«ll . , 1.
1

Cr J7ii:fl(i(l

:tl To Tax Sale I . . 1 . . 1 rti.ildi) Cr. L'diKijiKI

:i\ " Collections 1

1
.Account . .;.,;. '1(MK):(HI ,Cr. KMIIIKHI

Pec. ;:il " Collections '

'

1 Account .VHMHI .Cr. .'illllMHI

LIABILITY OX COLLECTIONS ACCOUNT.

T.IX T;»x Salt'

Rommcd CttlknlHins Collfclions Bahimt-

19211

Jan. :n By Taxes Colle.le.'l

Feb. 1 To Remiltinces.
" 2H Bv Taxes Collected

\iar. t To Remittances
Oct. :tl By Taxes Collectert

:u " Tax Sale Collec-
tion'-

Nov. 1 To Remittances
Dec. :<l By Taxes Collccte'l

17c.:t

IIMKI

;o(i
I

(HI

7(i:i

IcCr

J c
1 III<(HI

N.I
2ti:iliMi

N,l
IIKHI (HI

I7ii:i (id

Nil
..(III IHI



PART II

CHAITKIi 1.

HOSPITAL ACCOUNTING

.Mmuci|>;il liosj)itiils aiv luromin^^ imnc aiul more ('(hii-

iiioii in tlic West, and aiv a imoIjIciii tliat lias to he conl'ioiit-

0(1, more i's|.c.Mally in the newer districts of tmr fair Pro-
vince.

Tile lie. d for liosjiital acconiniodation is so ureal in these
districts tjiat the value of an liosjiital cannot lie measured
in dollars and cents, and conse(|iienily the coiiiinunities beii-

etitted must look at the matter in a Inoad way and foot
eheeifully \\l>at,ver hills are iiresented to them for lios-

l>itals.

Ill consideriin; hosjiital linaii'>es and aecountiii}?. \' had
hetter see how funds can lie ol.taiiied for the erection and
eiiuijimenl of a municipal hospital.

in a small hosiiital. the treasurer has not enoufjU to tlo

to enable the directors or commissioners to ajijioiiit a man
to y;ive his whole time to the work, and as this work is in-

tended for heirinners priiiciiially. we will a.ssume that the
treasurer has an ofKce of his own and that the hosjiital woi'k
is a side line for him.

This will to a certain extent lead to a dui'lication of th(>

work, as where a treasurer Wdrks actually at the hospital,
ho is l)i>ou<rht into contact with the patient and is able to
arranue sett'emeiits. hut where his oftiee is away from the
hospital this work devolves upon the matioii or lady super
iiiteiidiMit. where .hr-e h no rcuula! medical superinteiu!
ent. who would ordinarily jicrform this duty.

Ami a very impoilant duly it is. iuv cxjierience tea 'les

thai ).a1ients' accounts niv very har.l to collect once the
iKiticnt i;e1s away fi'om the hospital. I'l-ofuseness of j-rat-

itiidc to the hospital is best expressed in the sittleinent ot'

]>!itients" accounts.
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Till' sume ap]»lies t-i iiicdiniiiu Imspitiil h'miiiic ns to

rfvi'iHie i'(tr (itlicr Imsincss— it must l.c riiivfully uat<-iicd.

Jiiiil ;t can lie licst lixikcil at'tcr hy iiicans uf h !-'n(«l system,
v.liicli it is tile iiitciili I' li.is chaiitcr to attempt to out-

liiif.

Tlic lirst cssciitial iii siicli n system is a urnod patients'

iceor'd. wliieh sliouhl i)e on tiie eiilmiinar systei!'. nl' wliieli

tile sjieciiiu'ii (111 the next jiauc is an example.

Ailditional inl'oinialidii may hi' refpiiic.l. sneh as >u\-

Jiloyer's name, aiii] address, iriiaraiitur. ete.. iiiit 'aedical

details should he kejit in a sejiarate hooU.

Where the secretary treasurer does iwit work in the
huildinu'. it is advisalile that the aeeoniits should he made
out in triplieate, of which the oriyin.d should he uiveii to

the patient, the diiiilicate sent tc file treasurer i when pa\

-

iiieiit is not made at time of discharge') and the third c.ipy

kejit in the .superintendent's office at the hosjiital.

Where Union Hospitals are in operation many oi the
forms will reipiire niodifieation or alteration to suit their

particular needs, as for instance, instead of a "payiuents"
ei'lumn, it miiilit lie necessary to .substitute coluniiis pro-

vidiufj for the charging of accounts to constituent iiiuni-

cijialities. As, however, there are more non-union hospi-

tals than union hospitals, and as it is anticipated that
this work may he used in many parts of the Dominion, it

will take the liroader aspeet.

A weekly or immthly statement of iiatients and their

accounts should be furnished to the treasurer, whose
natural duty it is to lay same before his board of direc-

tors or commissioners.

But we are rather puttinji the cart before the imrse.

and have not discussed as yet how to finance tlie hosjiital

on maintenance account until some revenue from jiatieiits

beyins to flow into the exelic(|uer.

It is usually advisable to obtain an advaiii'e \yi<]ti the

town eouneil for this purpo.se. unless the hospital board
aei|uired jiower to burrow for current exi»enses on ii^

own account.
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1

TlitMi provision is ma<It' \vlien'l)y aitl may In- u'rauf.-.i

l)y surroimdiii'; iniiuici|ialitii'.s, who. as a rnU\ aiv v.-ry

y^lad to assist in proviilinjr a lasting lu'nctit for tlit'iiix'hes

at small ontlay.

Tilt' (iovornment urant is a very •rt-niTous um . \-

ccptinjr wluTf intVctious cases .nc coni-i'iiifil. It is tifrv

cents i>ci' (licni for cvci'.v patient tiratcil. wlidli. - naMni;
or non-payin;;-. The only possii)Ie ohjer-tion to l.e rai>.c.l

on this SL'ore is that inlVetious cases cost liosi)itals twice

as mnoh to treat as ordinary c. <es. yet no additional l'ov-

einment srrant is availahl >. althouuh l>y L'overnn it rc^'u-

lations it is eoniplnsury tor h.>.,piials to make -Mvi^ion

lor the treatment of infections eases, and furth-r. lio>[ii-

tals have to reserve one-tenth of their Ijcd space u,i tu-

liercnlar patients. Half-yearly a complete iiidividnai re-

port as to paiieuts has to be submitted by the Trcii-iir.T

to the governmeri for pavment of the srovernment L-rant.

This is easily obtainable from the patients' rei>ort-. st-ut

in to him by the superiuteiident.

Annually, a cash statement has also to I'c Nubmitt.M],

on a form provided by the Department.

Two other bonks of record bearing on the finan.-—• '<:

the hospital should \ie kept at the hovpjtal. tlie on*- a

stock booK. wherein a complete ]iri<-ed inventory "i' al!

^'oods comintr i..io the hospital .should be entered, and ii:

wliich the annua! stock, akiny^ can be siimiiiari>e<i. >ii a- tn

sliow the <iuamitiis of <ioods required annually in tlie ]'..-

pital. This, whilst varyinu a lit'le. will furnish ,in • xi-1-

lent tiasis ujion v, ' ,ch to call for tenders for >u|i|i!ies. Th;-

i)ook is an ord' i<.ry s.oek book, c'.'uiiiiiai- iii (ie^iL.'i!. i^uT

ruled to suit the recjuirenients of no^iiital W'.rk.

The other is a record of the eiivrauo-menT ..i the \,"^-

jiital staff, vai-a'iions. eii;.

\Vt- now collie to the Treasurer's books <if acciunt.

Tliese comprise

:

Cash b-^.k.

Journal.
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Account register.

Led};t'r.

Fur e.'!!ii.'lirt'nrnei r. vvc hail t.ftfi-r cxjuniti.- rh.- >farf-

inent rt-|iiired by thf Biir.-aii or' f'lililii- (f.-jiltti ;. , t,, « liar

is rei(uirctl to he kt*[)t ii the way of ac-r.,iiiifN.

The h'adi'i.u's sfh.-n iu the c:u.;h stafemont are:

RiH HII'TS

Balance on fiaml.

Provincial irovtrnnitin urarir>.

Dominion irovcrnnit-nt ifrants.

Cash donation^ from resident,-, in [.rov Jnc-e.

Cash donati(jns from residents oufNiile proxinee.

Patients' iVes rec<-i\ed.

*)urside niirsinu-.

Hospital tickets.

Procefi,ts i..t note.> or l^aiis.

Proceeds i)i morf'zasi'e.

.Miscellaneous.

The oidy item i'e<|iiiriiH: e\pl;iiiar:i.ii lu-r- i.> Ho-.|.;ral

tickets. These arc soM to aiivdiu' n(>t ownin'./ pi'opi-'-T\.

at a rixed stini. usuallx- •f'.'>. uhieli e:iiar;iiirees the hol.'.-r ,i

tcnii usLi.-iliy ;i month! of fr. e iiiirsiiiir and lioard ar the

hos[)iral.

' »i! the c.xpenilitures ^idi:- the heading's ai'e:

-Vmouiit spent on huildimrs duriinr year.

Amount sfient uu instruments, furnishiiiiis an.l ai'[di-

anecs.

Salai'ics ' nuises atnl other hi .p.

I'tuizn and -'ressiiiLrs.

Fu '1 liirhr and water.

• iroeei-is. meat and other pi'ovisions.

hlSUl'Mllei'.

Pnntim: and Stationei'y.

Pi'srau'e ,iiid_ i-eleirr;|,i|>.

IiiN rest I'll mortiijiires.

JM'er ^! on temporav.x li^aiis.

Repa} nient • '( lro|-t ^au'es.

M:s,rl:;i;„..i;>,
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These chisNilifatiniis arc iinii'ticiilly coinplftf. iiml «•
will sot- liow to taki- t-aiv nf thi'iii in the bodks.

The tirst ilesideratiim is a eoliitmiar or dissected ea»h
bdck. with hea(liiiy:s as ea.'ed tor in tlie aliove, and a T.-

tal eoliiinn on eaeh side i. t|i,. liook, witli vvhii-h the di-
seetions ^"lonid Hffi'ee.

There sjiinihl aUu. oii the debit or reeeipts side m th'-

eash liook, Ix a eoluiun I'or tleposits, and on the i-r.-diT "P

I
ayineiits side, a eolniim lor hank balaiu-es. which w .mid

lie operated on exactl: tiie same lines as similar eojunuis

in the scheme lor rural municipalities, and also \n th.-

cash book prescribed I'or towns, whitdi have prt'vinii«,ly

been (k'serilied in this work.

l'ostin<rs to the Icdijer lioiii this liook are iiniij.- m
precise'y the same manner as ha> been cxj'hiincd :\>r

K'ural .Mnnicipalitic^. receipts lieiny credited to their var-

ious accounts and debited to casii accoiiur, and ex[.end:-

tures (K'biteil to their respective acctmnls in \h<' b-d^-;-

and credited to the liank aceomit - epoNJt-, bci'ii.' a d»'' t

to the latter.

For the time lieini; uc will lea\e this jjari >>] !)ic a--

coiintiui;. and levote a liitic tiiii" to tln' jiatiinin' ;>(<• >uii-'^.

tor whicii ,-1 special b.MiK '.s i,iccs,«.aiy.

This book should be so ruled as to sjiou^ d''tai!> '.:' tl.fr

liafients' accoimts; wjicn they were tirst i-.-ndfr-d ; '.•r

>vhic-h notes have been taken; wliich oi' them ar" a i-h.<ru'*-

to Municipalities; when tiii. .\luniciiialitif> w.-;.- ):.,Tir>";

and w' --n demand tor payment was made. A .-ard ini-x

may be used i'or this jmrpose. but il.e a\eraL'e ac,,-.,iiijV.j;':

wiiuld li.' in lavor of a bound book.

All ai-counts should be entered in this book ii,'.(i"!; • y
month, and from it diould be taken tin- monthly i-,n-i:.:rj-

For example

:

_'4 fiay.s private •'•ards at •?'! .* .Ti-OO

240 flays semi-private ward.-, at .?2 4«0.y)

320 days public wards at $1.50 4H().'fi)

Operations. 18 . .SiO IV).'/)

SI 01 2.00
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Thi>s total should be delated to au account in the led-
ger called outstauding accounts, and crediteil to eaniiiiKs.
and all payments should be credited Iroiu the cash book
to the t'ornier account.

It jfues w ithout saying that a large percentage of hos-
pital ac.-ounts will be uncolhctable. and as s(Hin as this is

ascertained in resi)ect ol' any i)articular account, it should
be written off, viz., credited to account.s receivable, and
debited either to Hevenue or to a special account called
"Bad Debts." In Inion Hospital districts the loss on
iwtieuts accounts is reduced to a minimum by the legis-
lation which arranges so nicely that the Municipalities
shall be responsible, but the loss from this source in the
larger urban centres is appalling. Some means should
be devised whereby this loss should be removed from the
larger cities, which, by reason of the fact that their Hos-
pital equipment being fully modern and in many instances
far superior to that of the country hospitals, attracts cases
from the outside territory, which does nothing in the way
of support for the Hospital, and is very often productive
of a large proportion of the bad debts incurred.

At the end of the year a very heavy reserve on this
account should be created for doubtful accounts, even
in the case of patients that are classed as "good."

It is further advisable that the patients' accounts re-
cord should be so designed as to ena!;le payments on ac-
counts incurred during the current year to be disting-
uished from those on accounts of previous years. By so
doing, the authorities are enabled to gauge pretty accur-
ately what percentage of earnings in the shape of ac-
count;: goes into arrears; very valuable information for
statistical purposes.

Explanation has now been given of the manner in
which all entries are transferred from the books of orig-
inal entry to the ledger, and for the better enlightenment
of the reader, a complete set of the transactions of a hos-
pital for a year are given below and on the succaedina
pages

:

r< i,*^ I i^
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ATKINSON HOSPITAL.

Treasurer's Cash Statement, 1!>20, a.< per Ca ^h IJook.

RKCEIPTS:

Patients' fees

Government grants

Council grants

$ 4268.30

1458.50

1875.00
Donations, maintenance account 186. ;»5

Donations, buildings 232^.75

EXPENDITURES:
Overdraft, Jaaoary 1st, 1913 | 135;t.86

Salaries 2793.35
Provision.s 1527.47
Light and Water 2i,5.44

Fuel 791, 18
General expen.se and repairs 671.17
Drugs and dressings 453.70
Bank interest and discount 110.70

Mortgage interest 240.00
Insurance 198.00

Buildings, new 2267.03
Equipment, new 348.00

Overdraft, December 31, 1913 906.40

511,023.90 $11023.90

Trial Balance of Ledger Before Closing:

Dr.

Patients' fees accounts $3231.70
Donations, maintenance account |

Donations, building fund

Council grants

Bank
Government grants account

Real estate and buildings 15385.96

Equipment 3054.98

Mortgage interest 240.00

Mortgage principal

Salaries 2793.35

General expense and repairs 671.17

Provisions 1527.47

Drugs and dressings 453.70

Light and water 255.44

Fuel ..,,,,, .... 799.18

Insurance 198.00

Cr.

186.95

2328.75

1875.00

906.40

844.00

3,000.00
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IntPri'st aii<: diwount 110.70
Current earninffs 5000.00
Surplus or deficit account 14580.55

«:i8,721.65;J28,721.rt5

The in.suruncc u a.s placed at the bet'iniiin^ oi' the year
ol wliii'h .+00 is lor the current year, when it is iissiiined

that fiiere were no supiilits in stock, luit that tliere was a

jioverniiicii' irraiit of .t614..")() accniiny; tor tiie previous
lialf year, the inventories at tlie end of the year show
tliat the foilowin),' supplies were on hand.

Provisionsi $ 167.07
Di'Uff.s and die.-sinjjs 104.20
t'u»'l 260.00

Salaries for Deeeniiier. l!»2(t, are uniiaul. and amount
to $Hiti. whilst the fulhjwinu; amounts were owinjj; for

tfoods jiurchased:

Provi.sions | 124.50
DruR.s and dressings 72.25

t'liel 230.00

The accniiny: li-overniiient uraiit was .+ 1,011. &0. iJe-

preeiation is ,o lie written olV the huildin-is as at .+600 and
off ei|iii|iiiieiit +12."). whilst the directors have ordered

+ l,;'no written oil' patients' accounts reeeivalde.

The folldw.iiL; shows the eiiiiies in the joiLiial re(|uis-

ilc to the closiuu of the hooks, and iiie standing- of the

ledifer after closing :

JOURN.-^L.

Dr. Cr.

Governiiient of .'askatoliewan $ 1011.50

JIaintenance acio.nt $1011.50
Giant eainvl for second half year, but not

paid

Real estate and huilding.s 600.00
Equipiient 125.00
Maintenance account 725.00

Depreciation provided as per directors' in-

structions.
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ProvidionH

I)ruifs an<l Drei'sings

Fuel

Salaries

Sundry liabilities

Liabilities for goods purchased, not paid for.

ratienti-' f")'.- accounts

Maintenance Account
IJi'serve for bad debts as per din rtor's in-

structions.

124.50

2'M).m)

l!»fi.(M)

fcJi.TS

l.'iOO.OO

ir)()().o()

!!<().!».'>Donations account

Council grants account 1875.00

Government grants account 844.00

Current earnings account .'lOOO.OO

Maintenance account

(Jeneral expense and repairs account
Provisions account

Salaries account

Drugs and dressings account

Light and water account

Fuel account

Insurance account

Bank interest account

Mortgage account

Maintenance account 7055.44

Closing entries for year.

7005.!)5

(i71.17

1484.!>0

2!tH!).;{o

421.70

255.44

76!t.l8

6.'{.00

110.70

240.00

Tlif k'daiT accimiits lor ddiiiitioiis. coiiium! jrrjiiits,

frovernmeut ;,'i'ants, sfilaries, fjeneral exjieiisc iuid repairs.

iiSflit and water, intercsl and discdtiiit, and iiiiirtua^'c in-

tt'cest will ,. -IS l)t' balanced and ruled oft'. Tiie dther Icd-

jrer accounts will then appear as follows:

BANK: Dr. Cr. Balance

Jan. 1, 1913

By balance $135!t.86 Cr. $135!t.86

To cash receipts .$10117.50

By expenditure

PATIENTS' PEES:

Jan. 1, 1913

To balance ::.>00.00

Dec. 31, 1913

To earnings for year 5000.00

9664.04

Dr.

Cr.

Dr.

8757.64

906.40

2500.00

7500.00
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By caith for year 426«.:iO Dr.

Hy ba<l Hi'bta aiTount ir.oo.W) Dr.

(iOVKKNMKNT OF SASKATCHEWAN:
Jan. 1. I'M.'i

To Imlunif 614.50 Dr.

Hy la.sli 6l4.:)()

June M), l'.»13

'I . jfrunt to Hate «44.(M) Dr.

Uy cu-sii 844.<M)

Dec. M. l'.>i:i

To Kr int to date 101 l.."i() Dr.

RKAI, KSTATK AND HUILD1N(;S ACCOUNT:
Jan. 1, l!H:i

To balance i:'.l 18.!>;i Dr.

To cash 2J67.0:< Dr.

By (leproi tion 600.00 Dr.

KQUD'MKNT:
Jan. I. l!)i:i

To balance 2T06.!i8 Dr.

To ca.sh ;54«.Ot) Dr.

By depreciation 12.''..0i> Dr.

.MOIJTOAtlK ArcOUXT;
Jan. 1, I'.n.i

Hy balance O.

SUNDRY LIABILITIES:

Dec. .'.l, ll»i:i

By journal 622.75 Cr.

PROVISIONS ACCOUNT:
Dec. :il, i;)i:5

To cash 1527.47 Dr.

To journal 124.50 Dr.

By maintenance account . 1484.!)0 Dr.

DRU(;S AND DRKSSINCS ACCOUNT:
Dec. :n, i!)i;{

To cash 453.70 Dr.

To journal 72.25 Dr.

By maintenance account . 421.75 Dr.

FUEL .ACCOUNT;

Dec. :n, li>i:j

To cash 7!>1>.18 Dr.

.•t2.U.70

17.n.70

614.50

nil

H44.00

nil

1011.50

13118.0.3

15385.1)6

14785.!)«

2706.98

:{054.n8

2!>2;>.;>8

3000.00

622.75

1.527.47

I651.!»7

167.07

453.70

525.!»5

104.20

799.18
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To journal 230.00 Dr.
fJy maintenance ac-count . 76!).18 Dr.

INSUKANCK ACCOUNT:
I'w. .(1. i!ti:}

To i'a«h I'.m.oo pr,
By m.aintenan;'e account . fi.S.OO Dr.

SUKI'LU.S OK DKFICIT ACCOUNT:
Dpc. <!. linn

Ity buluMci' Q^
Hy hlilif. fund donution!*.

.

2:128.75 Cr.
To maintenance account . . :U.'{.04 Cr.

MAINTKNANCE ACCOUNT:
By KarninK.s ,5000.00 Cr.

Covt. grant to July 844.00 Cr.
(iovt. ffrnnt to Dec. .}! ... 1011.50 Cr!
Council Krant.s IST.i^OO Cr.
^onaiiom ijjgyg ^.J.

To Depreciation 725.00 Cr
^"'ariPs 2l»8!).;i5 Cr!
(ien'i expen.se and repairs. 671.17 Cr.
^•"Visin.s

1 484.1)0 Cr!
Drujf.s and dres.sings 421.75 Cr.
Ligh: and water 25.').44 Sr.
'•'up' 76l).18 Cr!
Insurance ftJ.OO Cr.
Bank int.>ro.st and di.scount 110.70 Cr.
-Mortfifafre interest 240.00 C;.
Bad debt.s 1500.00 Dr!

By .-.urplus or deficit 313.04

The triiil hiil.iiicc <>( tiic IimI-tci .•;ni lunv he taken
is as follows:

Bank
Pat.^nts' fees account.s | 1731.70
Government of Saskatchewan 1011..50
Real 'State and buii<):ngs 14785.96
E(iuipnu:it

2!)2!)!!)8

Mortgage
Sundry liabilities

Provisions Kj-q-
Drugs and dressings 104.20
^"^' 260.00

102».18

260.00

1!»8.(M)

i:i5.00

14580.55

161>09.30

1651>6.26

5000.00

5844.00

6855.50

8730.50

8!» 17.45

81!»2.45

5203.10

4531.03

3047.03

2625.28

2;<»:!).84

1' ).66

1537.66

H26.!»6

1186.06

313.04

olV. aiicl

$ 906.40

3000.00

622.75
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Insurance

Surplus .

.

135.00

16596.26

$21,125.41 $21,125.41

This latter trial Italancf is a statfiiiciit of tlic assets

and liabilities of the hosjjital at the end of the year, and

with a little elassitieation, is the statement re(|uired lor

publication.

We have thns seen how all the int'ormation re(|uired

lor a proper balance sheet, viz.: the niaintenanee ae-

connt. which corresijonds to the profit and loss aeeonnt

of any mercantile institution, and the assets and Iial)il-

ities statement is olitained l)y me.ins of jmre donble entry

bookkeepin<i, the only method which should ever be used

in public finance.



CHAPTER II.

VILLAGES

Whilst Villages should in i-eality be treated in that sec-

tion of this book devoted to the accounting of urban muni-
cipalities, thc\ are so often found to be nianagtV. by men
who arc also secretaries of rural municipalities that the

section dealing with rural work is probably inoie titting,

hence the inclusion of village woi'k herein.

The coi'poration which is today known as a village

in Saskatchewan is of rpiite recent creation. In the year

1907, the Provincial (Jovernment appointed a royal commis-
sion to rei)ort upon the whole question of municipal gov-

ernment in the Province. This commission was eomposed
of two sections, the one "urban" and the other "rural."

The village, as eonstitutcd by the Village Act. which was
an outcimie of the report of the commis.sion referred to. is

an acknowledgement that there were then communities
which were too large to be clas.sed as hamlets, and yet which
either did not want, or in other cases did not deserve, to

receive town status.

These remarks are not intended to imply that there were
no villages in existence prior to that time for there were
several, the majority of which have reached town status

cinee then.

The finances and I'l'conis of villages recpiire consider-

able attciilion ])articularlv in view of the rapid growth of

the West. A few years ago. when railways had not reach-

ed out as they have done since, it was ini])ossiblc to foresee

the future of any village. In 1!)()4 Saskatoon, now the

secoiul city in Saskatchewan, had not even iea<-hed the dig-

nity of a town. Today, however, it is not probable—al-

though by no means impossil)le—that any village v.ill emu-
late Sa.skatoon. yet .so many villages are becoming of fair

i

i
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8ize, that preat care should bo (jivcn fn their imini<ii>iil

records.

The vilhiKP is a porfKiratc Ixnly in just the s^iiiie sense as
is a rural iiiunieipality (see rhuj)ter 1. l»art I >, and its af-

fairs are nianafred by a couiieil of three men elected by the
vilhige at larye. At the first nieetinfr of the council, one of
these three is selected—or elected—a« its ch.iirinan. and
this position carries as a corollaiy the duties of overseer.

The boundaries of the village are decided by the Depart-
ment.

The ovenseer is {jiven grciler power than is the mayor
of a town, in that he is apj)arently, by viitue <»f section 4t)

of the X'illajrc Act. chairman of all committees in power.
T( wit. the council is a cernjomeration of all the committees
usual in towns.

One Councillor is elected annually in villages and holds
office t'oi- thre(> years.

.
The financial powers of the councils of villaffcs arc nat-

urally strictly circumscribed by le^jislation. They are set

out very fully in the Act. and need no recapitulation.

Funds for capital can be secured by debentures subject

to the approval of the I-ocal Government Board and the

electors, up to 10 percent of the total real property assess-

ment of the village.

Funds for current expenditure until such time as the

ta.\es can be collected arc usually obtainable from the bank
on terms and conditions similar to those on which nuinici-

palities obtain their funds.

Tax sales must lie held aniuially jast as in ()thcr nuuii-

cipalities.

Villa<re schools must now obtain their current funds
from the council, wliich is expected to treat the demand of

the school as a direct liability, not as an indirect liability, as

M-as the case prior to 1919. Taxes levied for school purposes
prior to that date and still uncollected, are a liability of the

village continfjent upon collection. If the tax sale enact-

ment-s of The Arrears of Taxes Act have been complied
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with, there should now be no arrears prior to that date, so

it is iiiuicccssary to dwil witli the subjcet.

The "iiistaliiieiit" debenture is the only kind pennis-

sible for vilUmcs. Ueferenee to the paper by Mr. (Jroscli at

the end of the book will provide a full exidanation of the

merits or demerits of this form of tiebenture.

The iciiiiiiks miide us to tlu' assessment in Cliapter 1,

Part 1. apply witii ('(pial force lo villages.

With reyard to the ajipoiiitmeut of oftic is. tlic work <if

\ iliafies beiuK comparatively small, tin iitits of llic oflicei's

caMUot be expected to be sucli as lo warianl the eiiiploy-

Mient uf a. man to devote bis whole tinu' exclusively to them

and. c<inse(|U('n11y, some on^' hiis to be found that is willinsr

'
) take from bis personal affairs time to attend to llie work

of the villasre. It is a re^rrettable fact that many viiiaiK

secretary ticasurers have not {riven either the time or at-

tention to the aft'airs of the villajre that their office demaiitls.

On the other hand, the J'rovinee is to be contrratulated upon

the fact that the majority of villajics possess men of sufli-

cient public spirit to do the wdrk thoroufjhly. ii'rcspi'ctive

of salary paid.

There is not much need to dwell on the (pialiti<MTi(ins

for a village secretary trea.surer. Any man of inteyirity

with avei-afje education and intellisrence who takes an inter-

est in his villajre will make a >:ood secretai-y treasurer, and

fill the bill satisfactorily.

Nothinir could be inoi'e simple than the book^ prescribed

by the Departiuen of use by villatres. Thei'e are in the

111, nil scheme:

1. Combined assessment and tax roll;

2. ( 'ash reeei{)t book :

li. Cash exi)enditures lidok;

with the adtlition. of course, cf the always necessary ledficr.

The other books, all of wliich are sul)sidiary, are the tax

sale record, debenture reirister. license book, dofjr tax record

and eemeteiy recoi'd, .Ml entries in coiuiection with :inv

of these books in the cash book must agree with the sub-

sidiary books.

i
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The asscsNiiifnt niui tax roll coiiiltint'd is a very cinnplcte

record of the n-latioiis bctwifii tlu' villa«.'f ami the indivi.l-

iial for the purposes of taxation.

Whoii the asst'ssinciit is properly oiitered and the tax
rates struck, the total of the tax levy should hv transferred
to the ledger' 1)\ double entries, as follows:

Debit taxM.

Credit "jeneral fund with niuiiieipal levy.

Credit sch(M)l with school levy.

It is often a,sked how it is best to show that the double
ontry has been made from the tax roll. The most simple
method is to put the two folios in the ledger at the foot of

the column that has been po.sted, thus:

..Dr. 125. ..Cr. 1...

The tax receii)ts as received should be entered in both
the cash and in the tax roll, and i)roved from time to time to

see that they airree. Then the monthly totals of cash
should be posted, again a double entry from the cash book,

debirins; cash and crediting taxes.

Penalties are added in the tax I'oll. and agaii' a doul>lc

entry is re<|uired, dobitinsf tax account and crediting gen-

eral fund.

The bank columns in the cash book should be self-ex

planatory after the reader has digested the exi)lanation>

given in the chapter on the cash books for rural municipal-
ities.

Turning to the cash books ;\\n\ taking the ivceipts first:

The sundry re<'cii)ts are postcnl to the credit of the various
'eadings und'M- which they are received, the total being
tlebited to jush account iTioiithly.

The law .siiys that all expenditures are to be by cheque,
hence they can all be charged to their respective accounts
in the ledger and i-riMlited to the bank diitn-t from the ca.sh

book.

Deposits are. of course, a credit to the cash account and
a debit to the j>ank account in the ledgei-.
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Tlic iiu'tlHHl ot" iiitt'i'iiiir (Mifrcnt liiaiis iiml their ri'pi!\ -

incut in the ciisli hook i> .Iciilt with in the fhapicr on th'-

i'Xpcnditurt's cash hook for rurul municipalities an<l as th.-

«aiiic instructiuuH apply in this case, roailcrs arc rctVrrcd to

the chapter in i)H(>stion to avoid repetition.

The outstandinij cheques system prescrihed is ais.i very

simple. The amount of outstandinir cheques for a month
is dehitetl to the hank and credited to outstandin<r che(iues

account. When thc,\ are paid, they are |>osted to the i-rcdit

of the hank and 'Jjited to the outstaiKlinsr clie(|Ucs ac:-ount.

-so that the haian.-c to the dehit or credit of the latter ac-

count should show the council's liai)ility in this lespect, and
the ledsjer always depicts the halanee in the hank accordin«
to the pasjs book.

In closinfj the ledtjer. the secretary treasurer should
transfer the halances of all a<'coiints which do not aft'cct

the assets or liahilities of the villaiie to the tiencral fund.
The amount to the dehit or credit of this account will

then repi-(>sent the result of the year's o()erations— if the

account is in dehit the fiirure repiesents an under lew of

taxes, which .should he taken care of in the ensuini; year.

F)epreciation of a.s.sets must he credited to the ass* f it-

self and charged to the general fund hefore the halanee
thereof is transferred to Suri)lns Account if there is a
credit, or left standing if there is a dehit. This action may
he open to ci'iticism, hut it would seem to he .'onservative

tiiiancini,'. not to take credit in the eiisuiii<: \e.-. for- the

credit halanee in (Jeneral Fund unles 'Xeessive. as the

maririn for safe financin:,' is usually \ lall in villa-." s.

and anythinir lemlinir to in<'rease tiii- ,u is in the in-

terest of the villaire itself.

Tax sale work in villaires is i'!eiiticai with th;if in any
other municipality. This siili.jcet will he found dealt with
in the rural scetion and may ica.iily i)e r fern-d to from tin-

index.

The prescrihed ilehentuie rei>ister must b- kept hy all

vilhiires which have issued iji'hciitures. It is sidipir in form.
;inil if the tn-asurer keeps it properly iiiten-d u;., the iin-
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paid iriMalments will always (-(nial 'lu- lialiilit.x (lispiiivcd

ill the k'djrer.

'"he <|ii('sti()ri of lichontini" (lisctdints has pn'\ iiuisiy hct'ii

i' with, hut pn'iiiiuii's have not. It may he w»'li to ^ay
fii

. ccomitaiits iioid varyinj.' opinions on this suh.jcct. iis on
->i;!;iy others, but the ojtinion of a recoKn^ 1 authority

—

Alacl'hei-soii. may with advantajre be rejuodueed.

".Many munieijialities are in tiie liabit of issuinj?

•"debentures iuarint,' a hiyrher rate of interest tiian the

"nion-y ean be obtained for. This, presumably, is

"done 1.1 order that a jfood premium may be obtained
"the officials iabouiint: under tiie miseonc-ptlon tliat

"the obtainin;: of a larye |)remium ^iv;s the jjublie

"a more exalted idea of the execUencc of credit which
"the municipality enjoys in the financial world. A
"careful study of the money maikcts at the time the
"dclHMitures are ripe for .sale will enable llie officials

"(•bar<j;e(l with that duty to decide i)retty accurately

"upon the lowest ate of interest the debenture may
"l)c made to bear, in order to find a ]uirchjiser at ])ar.

"A low rate of interest and no premium is much i)re-

"I'erablp tn ,i lar^re |>ivi:iium with a concspondini: in-

"ccease in the interest rate. As a matter of fact, in-

"vestors often take advantage of the ijrnorance of

"officials not familial- with calculations of this cliiir-

"acler. and under the cloak of an a])parently larsre

"luemium. they pay less for the debcntui'es than if

"they had been compelled to bid on an i.ssue beariiif^

"the current rate of interest and nettiiijr par. There
"is also a greater evil than this in connection with
"the (|uestion of premiums. .Many councils and offic-

"ials are possessed with the mistaken ideji that iirem-

"iums of whatever sort are the common i>roi)erty of
"the municipality. The conse(|uencc is that in the
"ca.se of local improvements, the {.^eneral fund receives

"the benefit of the })remium while the interested prop-
"crty owners pay the piper. It is obvious therefore,

"that the obtaining of a premium is not always a ben-
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"ofil to those most ininu'diiitcly coiiceiru'd. The
'natural ai)plicatioii of any piciniiini or sur{)lus aris-

(i jflier"ing out of any sale of (itiicntun's issucM

"than t'^'iicral account is toward the payment of the

"first |inncii>al or interest which fails due on acc(»unt

"of these |»articular a.ssessinents against the property

"holdei-s for that particular year."

Mr. Macl'herson does not say in so many words tliat his

reasoninir applies to all deltentures. but it is penerally ad-

r.iitted by economists that it should, in s|iite of opinions

—

jrenerally held with an object—to the contraiy. This vi-sv

beinti accepted by the D.'partment. under whose supervision

villages work, how shoidd the book entries for our second

p.xample be mad-,? They siiould be put llirou<rh the cash

book a-s follows:

CASH.

Dr. Cr.

Debenture proi-eeds:

Face value $1,000.00

Prpniiuiii 35.00

The amount of the debentures. .+ 1. ()()<). will ajrain be

posted to debenture liability account, but the premium
should be posted to the credit uf debenture tax a<-count. ami
this will have the effect of reducintr the amount to be raised

durinir the year aft'ected.

Villajre treasurers ai'c now compelled to use the i)re-

scribed ta.\ reccij)ts. the numberinir of wliieli is under the

control of the Dei>artment.

The duties of tiie auditor of tlie aveia^e villa'.'c are very

slifrht. but should none the less be performi'd thoinuirhly.

A sunuiuiry of the recei(>ts and expenditures ciiii be ob-

tained from the cash books, and their eoricelness proveii by
the cash and bank accounts in the ledsrer. Tliis is not theo-

retically correct but it is sound in i)raetii'e and afbirds an
excellent check.

He must see that no a.sset is shown at more thiin its full

value, that the supplementary books, such as the tax roll,

tax sale record, license book. etc.. etc.. atriee with the le Iper^
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that the m-nptH supplied the TivuHUivr are properly ae-

countcd for, that all expenditures have been passed by the
pouneil. ami in short, make sure that the (iiiaiieial statenieut

can be supported throughout befoiv ho sijjtis it.

The ledger need not be closed at the end of October, but
must be completed at the end of the year.

In concludin»f this section of the book, village oflficiuls

are reminded that time is a most important factor in all

municipal work, and that much trouble and annoyance will

be saved if the times set forth in the Village Act for tho
perfoniiance of their various duties are rijfidly adhered to.
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RURAL TKI.KPHONK COMI'AMKS

Tlic y:rn\\tl) „{ imiil ti'lcpliuiic lines, due tn lociil ciil^'r-

inisc in every Cfise, in ( ".iiijul;!. is notiiins,' short of iniish-

liKtinlike. Aeeolinl.'ints lliive foiinii :is ,1 rule, Ilial loejil eu-

leiprise lias dnne its share in the ai-tiial provision of I'lnulH

and <<|uil>'neMt. liiit that thereat'tei-, "liCt (Jeorue do it" is

llie sjoiran. As a se(|uel. soirie irood lo<-al mar; has licen t'll-

tnistcd witl) the boukkeepiiiLr. and after a year oi- tuo lia.s

found hiiuself hopelessly at sea, part ieuiarlx with iciiard to

the dcheiitures.

It is ni'cessar.x
, thei'cfor;', that any hunk appertaining'

1o r-ural iiumieipal work slio\ild deal with the aecountiriir of

rural telephone companies, \\hieh rel\- upon taxes eolleete<|

on their bohalf hy the rural niunieii>alities in whir-h their

lines are situate.

The first step ii .lie ortranisation of a rnri' 1ele|)lio!ie

company is 'o .secure incorjiorat ion as a limited iialiility or

.joint stock company. Sjiecial lc<iislation has lieen enacted

to enable this to lie speedily and ec(Uioiiiicaily aceomiiiished.

i]\ery person cxpcctiiii; to avail himself of the convenience

afTordcd by this utility is ex|)eetcd to become a shareholder

to the extent of at least one share for eacii projieriy served.

Capitalization, owiuir to the in-eat borrowine; powcis confer-

red upon these companies on account of the secui-it.\ afford-

ed b.v means of taxiiiir powers, is ridiculously low. .sonio

companies with a debt of $4(I.(I(K) bciu^r eajdtali/cd at le,s.s

than $lf»0() As a rule, the par value of shares is citlier .4;5

or .410.

Havinir s(>cured incorporation, the company comes
under the provisions <if The Coiiipanies Act as regards its

recoi'ds. It is re(|uire(l to keep :

a. hirectoi's' He|,'i;.ter.

b. Shar( holders" Tvetrister.
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f. Such hooks as will i-nalili' lite protit or tin- loss to Uc

asccrtiiiiKNl.

(I. Dfhciituic Utsristcr.

The Diicctoi-N' ltc(,'isti'r nKouIiI lie -.i n-conl »( tin- dii-n-t-

ois cln-fcd aiimially to i-ariy oit the alVaiis oi' ihc Coiii-

paiiy.

Ill tlio SharchoMiMN" Hosfistrr each sliaivhol.l.r slioiiiii

Im" j.'ivdi a hf.Mlinir for hiiiisch' aii<l IktscIi'. uii<ltr wliidi

should he i-cconic <i

:

1. .NaiMi' ami athircss,

_'. I)at«' of suhsciiptioii.

'i. Nuiiilicr of siiaii s.

4. Payment made on slian'N.

Tlics*' iiooks can JK' olitaiiicd, spcciidly a. 1;. pled to lli.'

use of i-ural tclcplionc coinpatdcs. from any Icadmsi station-

ci>' house.

A journal is an indispcnsalilc adjunct to any set of
i-imitci Liahility Compiinx liooUs. and I lie lirst entries
rhercin shoidd he as follons:

Treasury stock

I>!". to Authorized capital

for the amount of capital the Company is authori/ec| to

ohtain hy the issue of shares.

The sale of shares pDceedini,'. the followiuL,' .journal e!i-

try is necessary :

John Jones, 1 shap? 10.00
Waiter Smith, 1 share 10.00
Tom Brown, 1 share 10.00

Suliscrilied capital ."JO.OO

Dr. to Tr-asur.v stock ;i0.00

in respect of the total shares sold.

An account is now opened in the slnnv re^dslei- for eiich

suhscrihcr, and a controilinv account in the led^r,.). uii.ler

the headinir. .Suhscrihed Capital.

PaynuMits are then niiide. ami entered in the Ciish liook,

thus:
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liHte

Nov.l

Nnt ,\.lUrc.. l^lirer Total

I
Koll.l U.r..il)ti

J. .oa 2.1-4-2 1

Capital TiilU Kcntala UnlKcr Sunilrim
I

Ho

lO.OO

The |t;i\nifiit liliiilf li.v Ml. .Idiifs is |Mi>t(i| tu tlic Sli.ii-f

Ki'uisicr tliioiiifh the ptistiii!.' i-nlinnn. iiml l>\ iiiimiis nt' th"

t'(M>tiiiir Ii» flu- credit itt siiliMiilinl capiiiil in llir Iciiirrr.

Tlic ;niiiiunt lu the ilciiit of I'lis ;i unit ;il ^iii.\ tiiiii' rf[iiT-

M'tlls the iillinilnl <:<' llll|i;ii<l silliscii|il ii(||s lor sliiins.

Till- next <)|irriili(i|i « ill |i|'iilial)|\ lie the issiif iil il'lrii-

tUli's Ii, till- ;illHi!lllt n'<|llirci| tn lillilil till' line. ;il')i- ih- .,|.-

J)li'\ill «( llic lilic l)> till' l»(|.;ii|ri|i'llt III' Tcli|i|lull(s. ;ili,i I.I

the loiMJ <invi'rnilli'lll KoMI-il ti) till' issue ul' ilelMiiIllies. Ii.'s

lieeil .seellleil.

I»|'lieilllires liiiiy he either U|>iili tile .\niillil\ nv jiisi.il-

ineiit hhiii. which ;Me ije.ilt with in the |.;i|.er l.\ Mr. S. |'.

<in>s<ti. Ldciil <i(i\erilllieiit I5n;i|-i| ( '(Jinmission r. in ilie :p|.-

peiiijix hei-elo.

The Ihillllier ill which ilist.llllielil hi. nils ;ire Wi.rkeil nul
is ueneijiiiy iinileistuiKJ hut the ;inniiit,\ issues iire ii ire-

'lUent cjiuse iif cnnrusioli.

.\ siiii|.|e ex;iin|)le is i;i\en tiereuiiili'r:

"On .llllv 1. I!IL'(I. ;i e(.lil|i;ili\ issues ten .leiieiil ure>. -.lii-

meirjitiiiir .•f;4().(K)(), he.irinir 4 percent. It is .•inaiiiieil -liat

tile liiihility will he piiid off in ten e(pial annual insialiiii iiis

"I' priiiciiial ;mil interest. Wnrk mit the payments and
draw u|. a .sehedule of same.

"

We must, ufeuur.se. first find uut whjlt tiie eipial annual
pa\ ineiits will he.

^] ii ..-sted at p! reent per annum will amuuni in ten

><'iirstu *l.()4"' .•f|.4S(»'_>4-l: therel'ure. .*().4N(i:i44 ei|uaiNilie

fnial value uf the inteicst earned in ten years un .*!. su ihal

he tjna! -•;due uf -.u :n:nuitv ,,( ^1 in riui im v. a:-.

(1.480244 ion
~

•f
!_'.(•( Mil. Th.' |.riee tu he paid I'l.r
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nil iiimiiilv of *| for tni mnhs \(ill l.f ihr pi.-vm \ ^'mc uf
''iK'li iiii iiiiniiitN . thus :

+ |--'.(MHi|
:
\.u\" +|-_'.(mm;i

: I.Jhii-.MI ^N.IMiit

The .+ J(t.(MI() iiiiiM tlii-ivfiMv III. ilivi.lf.l h\ .r> lllifl n, „y,\v\-

to NCfUlv the ;illini|||t nf tli.. |.<|||;i| |,:i> lii- ul o| |>riii<'l |>;il ;ili<|

ihlnvsl. vi/. .•f4,!i:n.ti4.

Now. \\i' know that ilic mitr.st on i.|(i.(i(Ki ,,1 I fn ici nt

for on.. \,.;ir is .+ |.(i(HI ihrrifolf tlw jillloilllt of |.|iliri|.al ic-

|';ii.l is .+ I.!t:;i.(i4 .+ |,(;(i(i ,„ ,t:!.:;.;|,tii for the liisi \..,r.

In till. sii,-.-,.,.,|intr \i;ii'. uc liiivc to |,:i> less intinsi liv

4 |M -(.flit on tin- :iiiionnt n'|i.ii,| iit tlir rn<l of ih, lirsi \,-,\v.

This niiionnts to .f I :!:!.•_'(;, an<| <.ons.'.|n.'nll,v lli.. |>i'inri|ijil

i<|iii.Minnl foi- Ihc si.-oncl \car .-an I." in.-icasrl h\ this
sum. In 111.' thin! v.ar. 4 pen-.m on .+ |:!:!.-_M; ran l.c a<|.i<'.|

to III.' |.i-in.-i|ial r.'iiai.i an.l s,, on. Tli.' Ijil.jr <if n.|.a.\ iii..nt

is fliiis as follow.s:

i:i!)!»

1!»10

mil
!!»1L'

llH.'i

I!lI4

l!il."i

IIUC
1IM7
l!t]«

K*iu«t AnnuHl Intel fvl I'rinrii'ftl
I'Hymrnt I'hIiI Kt'piiiil

^4.9al.64 .ll.ooo.on $;;..;;n.64
4.!W1.(>4 l,46fi.74 :,464.;m)

4.'.»:n.64 1..'528. 14 .'..60; ;..")()

4,!»;U.«4 1.184.00 :i.747.(!4

4,lt;{l.fi4 1,!»;« 10 3,8i»7.54
4.!»:il.fi4 87K.1!) 4.or,;{.4r.

4,'.i;n.<)4 716.06 4.2I.J..58

4,'.!;n.fi4 .'.47.48 4,:{84.LM
4,i»;n.fi4 .•{72.()<> 4,5."i;).:,h

4,!):il.«4 18it.68 4.71I.!»6

rrinripHJ
Owini;

•<:•<' 68.;i«
1.. -i)';..|6

2!t..")ii:t.!)6

L'.'),8.")2.:!2

-'!.:'.')4.78

i7.'H)i.;i;{

i;'.6s.">.7r)

''.:») l..->4

4,74i.:»(;

N'il

!?4o.:!i(;.40 $:»,ai6.40 .«4o.ooo.oo

tclr|.hon.' .Irl.intuivs -,,,„.ral|v ,.arn s [„.,,.,.„,
iniiirst ami aiv iv|iayahl,' in If) yeaiv

A I.mI.I.. similar to thiit aliovr sho„l.i 1... „„,|<,.,| .,„, aii.f
-""'•'•1 i"tl„..MK.ntn,v .v.;st..rnf..v,.n linu.l T,.]..,,!,,.,,.^
' i>tni>any.

"^••'•^ "ff"h:,,,,„.nstlK,tth,.,|at..ofissn.. ,sin,.„nv,.n-
x'lit as a ha.s,. from whi<-h to .ali-nlalr tl„. : ..i ...,....,.

ni'-.'t. asioru.stan.-... whor.. l,on,isa>vis.;n.l in .Inlv 'and
•'"'"""^

' '^ '' i'l '-'"'I" t-'M .•onvi.nM.nt .iat. ,', „• ,1 ..
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Kiiiiiial n|)iiyiiicii». In »iiih . ,m's. itifcri-Ht is woik.-.l ..iit ..n

ihi' wlmlr iiiiioiiiit t'oi- flu- first six months, nnd tho priiioipal

ri'piiynicMtH nrc imt aflVctfil.

If the IhiikIm iii-r sulil iif a <lis<i.iint. the tlisi-niiiit must
he fii'iitf<l ns Ciipital Ionk. jin<l tlicrefoiv as Capital cxp.ri.l-

iturc.

it' at a pMiiiimii. tin- i)it'niiuin hIiuiiIiI Im- rrclitol to !>.•-

iH'iitiirr I'nMiniiii
, i-i-niiiit in the Icdnci. aii<l a iiiui.tv

talifii each year ihirini; the life ..f th(> 1 is, Inwanl pay-
iMciit. In L'rncial pi'aitic.-. luiwi-vr. as Tfifpliunc < riiiipanx'

' I<lv<'l'-'is a If not <'xp('rience countants, it is a<lvisjil)i»»

to uso up this fninl the first yii ..

Tilt' trtnsnrcr of the company must iinniiaii\ notify thf

tnasiirrr ot" tlic iiuiiiicipaiity of tlic lamls to h.- asscsscj i^r
iIh' ii'payiiunl n|' clclx'ntir't's. ami tin- amoimt rcfjiiin.! 'o

lio cojlcctci. The miinipipnlity will do tlip rest and [oovid'-

funds to niri't di'liiiiturc payments as tlioy mature.
Kxpeiidituies on eonstriietion are entered in a eolmiiM

III the cash hook provided for that purjiose, the total ex-

penditure Iteinir also entered in the Mank (Mhiiiin.

Tliis feature of the liookkcpint:. i..'.. the reecirdintr of
cash received and cheques issued, is so similar to tliat in

other or.liiiar\ hookkeepiii-: that llierc is no nee(| to wcaiy
tile reader witli it.

Tlie leiJL'er accounts should he:

ncbenture account, into which debenture proceeds are
paid, and from which capital payments are made

Curr-^nt hank account.

Current t.-a.»h account.

Authorized capital.

Treasury stock.

SubMTibed capital.

1. Rentals.

Tolls (long distance).

2. Sundry revenues.

Construction (representing capital expenditure).
.3. Maintenance of pole line and instruments.
4. Salaries.

5 Printinsr and rtatinnery.

6. Switching charges.
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7. Sundry expenditures.

8. Debenturs payments.

Debenture liability.

Accounts receivable

Accounts payable.

Eacli six iiniiiths. or ofti'iier, the ticasurcr shouJd wikI out

bills for tito ri-iit of tlic instriunciit> and lon-r distaiife

cliar^t's.

Tlic total should he cirditcd to U(iil;ds account and
debited to aceoiiiits rci-eival)lc, whilst U>n>x <listaiicc iii"s-

sa^is sliould be eredited to Tolls account and charged to

acc.iunts receivable. As reeeived. the latter account Mill be
reduceil. I'ayments made each month to the (ioveinmeiit
lor lonu distance mess;iM(.s juv chai'i-cd to Tolls and tliis

aeeouut should i>erio(lieally be closed out iiy the rendition
of accounts.

Siniilaily. accounts unpaid at the end of the year by the
Cuuiiiany shouhl be charired to the account for whicli Ihev
wore incurred and credited to Accounts Payable.

Depreciation is provided by ehar-iiuiv Debentures and
crediting construction with thi amount of principal I'cjiaid

annually.

.\ccounts exhiliitcd aiiovc and numbered 1 to .^ will then
by means of the Journal be closed to Profit and ].((ss. The
balance at ci'edit of this acriunt should always rejiresent

the net worth of the Company, if at any time ii exhibiis

a debit balance there is soniethin-.!' wrong with the fuuincini-'

of the ('omi)any and tiie directors in the ensuin^' ycir
should look for increased revenues.

The other accounts are the assets and liabilities of the
Company, and with the Piofit and Loss balance, witii a

little re-arraugement, form tlie actual Balance .Sheet of the
Company.

Auditor.s are reinind(<I that as these coeipanies operate
under the Companies Act they are re(|uirc.l to certify that
all tlieir requirements as auditors liave been complied with,
and that they should see that two directors si>rn the iialance
Sheet as required b\' law.
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WJiil.sf it would a\t\n!\r t.. r.c ;i very simple nuittcr to
properly ivcor.l the fiiiiiiiciiil 1raiis;icti.iiis of scIkm.Is. it is

lioiu- the less a tiU't that mitsi.je ||i.. ,.ities. not one jieivent
of the sehool .listi-iets of the Province (pf Saskatehewan
possess the records necessary to enahle tlieni to take off a
true l)alance •-lieet of tlic'i' alVails.

I'racticHllv all of the districts keej) their cash hooks
I'r,,peily hut thi. is rd snfficient. There should he a pn.p-
ei'ly kept ie,l-er for each, and the purpose ,>\ this chapter
is to show how this can and shoidd he done in a nianiier at

once easy to uud. rstatnl, yet ipiite effective.

The headinus in the dissected eashhook are:

RKCKII'TS SIDE.

1. Total receipts.

2. Bank dopo.-its.

•'i. Municipal taxes.

4. Govemnient grants.
'). I'roceeds of loan.>.

6. Pur)! is' fees.

7. Otlier sources.

EXPEXDITUKKS SIDE
8. Total expenditure^.

'J. Teachers' salaries.

10. Officials' Salaries.

11. Caretaking.

12. Grounds.
Vi. Buildings.

15. Library.

16. Euel, lighting, etc.

18. Debentures.

14. Furniture and Eiiuipnient.

10. Other expenditures.

' ='!i!miis :' to 7 inidtislvi must always ,i«'ree v\iiii tju' total
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of column 1. The difference between columns 1 and 2

should represent the iiinount of eash on liand. and the dif-

ference l)et\veen coluiuns 2 and H the })ank balance, less any
unpresented cheques, whilst the totals of columns !) to 1!)

inclusive should ajrree with the total of column H. These
facts arc universally understood.

Ledjrei' accounts should be opened foi' eacli of the hend-
in<rs driven above, exceptint; cohunns 1. 2 and 3. Column 1

should he <>ven the headintr "Cash" whilst columns 2 and
^ api)eai' as "Bank."

Column 2 is the only one, the total of which :.-, re(|uired

to !)(' pcslcd twice, in order to comj)letc the double entry
sy-tem. I)e|M)sits must he r>oste 1 first to the ci-edit of cash,

and aiiain to the del)il of tlic bank.

In order to ch'arly demonstrate how the assets and lia-

bilities of a .school should be properly recoi'ded. it will be
well to take a hyi)othetical case, in which a district is erect-

ing; a new seliodl. It is assumed that the local (iovernment
Board has authoi ized the issue of !i;2.'). ()()() of 2()-year deben-
tures bearinf; 7 i)ereent interest on the aniuiity plan, which
are sold at !)S and acci ued interest. The bonds are dated
Jaiuiary l>,t, 1920. and are delivered on Jlay 1. 1i)2(i.

The Board will receive:

Purchase price 24,500.00
Accrued interest 583.35

25,083.35

A journal should be brought into u.se. but assumiu},' that
one s not and the cash book ased as a journal. ;otal re-

ceipts should l)e charged with $25,583.:^;'), distributed be-

tween debenture receipts $25,000, and in the sundry column
$583.35 should be entered, and carried to the debenture
payments account in the ledger. On the expenditures
side, total expenditures .should record $500.00, and this

amount should be charged to buildings account, as the de-
benture discount is undoubtedly a charge to capital expend-
iture, and the building is the reason of the loan.

Rut thi.s will throw the cash and bank accounts into er-
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mr. by rPiiMin of the fact thiit cash has been charfjed $500

it did not receive and the bank credited with $500 it did

not expend. Tliis is remedied liy eiiterin'; $50(1 in l)ank <li'-

posit column, distinctly marked as a cash contra.

The full amount of the liability incurred is now set up,

ami the amount received as accrued inteivst is placed to

the credit of the amount re(|uired to pay the 1!)21 (January

1 I coupons on the debentures.

The annual payment re(iuii'ed to retire the debentures

will be $2.:559.^1. Of the tirst payment, $1,750 will be ,n-

terest and $609.81 principal. The Hoard will make |)ro-

vision durinjr 1!>'20 to have this money ready to meet the

coupons on the first day of the ensuing year, if it is fininic-

injr its affairs ])roperly, and the amount ilue on that date

should appear in the financial statement al the end of iO'JO

as a liability. It will be recollecfi'd that .i!5S:{.:)5 is on hand
from the acei'ued interesi received from the bond purciiaser

to meet this lialiility. Therefore, deluiiture jiayments ac-

count must be credited witli $l.lfi(>.(i5. and the revenue ac-

count charged with this sum. The total <<( the debentui.'

payments accoo-* -.vij] then be $1.75(1. A further entry

is now neces.sa 'ziiiK revenue with $»)()!!.SI and credit-

ing debenture
.

it account with a like sum, which will

brintr this aceoui.t to .$2,;{59.81 or the amount re(iuir«'d for

January l.st. 1921, and when the i-hcfpie is issued it will be

posted direct to this liability, which will thereby, of course,

be cancelled.

But the transaction is not comi)lete. inasmudi as the lull

liability under the oritrinal entry for debentures is intai-t.

This difficulty, if such it is. is overcoHie by wiitinjr down
the liability by .i<6n!).si and the liuiMiiiu- liy a similar

amount, thereby providiiif; seientifieally for depreciation.

All treasurers know that monevs borrowed for capital

must be kept separate from all other funds, and retaiiicil

by them for capital expetiditure only. Therefore the cap-

ital assets should at all times e(iu;H the capital liabilities.

It may be asked. "But suppose the eai)ital is ovc-spcnt.

how will this rule apiily.'"' Let us supjiose tlu scIkjoI
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buildiiitr in this cnse cost sl'7,(I(I(). Wlmt is the stiiiidiii- df
capitiil .' It will he:

•^s»et 27,000.00
Liability to current acTount 2,000.00
Liability on debentures . . . 2.5,000.00

27,000.00 27,000.00

This liiihility to current account siiouM thcorclically he
wiped out by the issue of new dehcnturi s to their aieount,
but more often than not. it would he levied for In the taxes
foi" the eiis)iin.!^ year.

(_)n the other hand, supj.Mse the buikliu',' to have cost
$2:?,I)(M). What should he the stamliu^ of capital acccujit ?

AS.SETS.

Building 23.000.00
Cash in bank 2,000.00

LLABILITY. 25,000.00

25,000.00 25000.00

''he bank balance must be retained for future caidtal ex-
...cnditure, or if possilile. the trustees niiyht 1 rv to imv hack
.$2,000 of its bonds.

Assunnu',' the entries foi the year to have been made
correctly as outlined, it is necessary to tin<l out what li(|uid
assets hav not been realized, in otlu^r words, to lind ,,ut

how much is due the district on uuinicipal taxes, ;iml how
much for jrovfrnment yraiits. .Vssumiuu ^2iHH) to r.'i.r.'-

.sent the foi-mer item and +!( the latter, the follow in- .',.-

tries should !.. ma.h' in th.' iedijer by means of tlu' jounial.

Municipal taxes receivable .... 2,000.00
Government grant.- recei\,ble . 1,000.00

Dr. t.) current revenue . . . . ;^,000.00
or, another method of periurmimr tl prration is, assum-
luv: the muiiic'pal taxes iveeived to hav.' I.een .+ 10,(1(10, to
franst'rr .tll'.OdO from this ac-ouiit to current revenue, leav-
intra dehit balance of ^^2.000 to t his .-wcouni. which will rep-
resent the amount yet to Im- i.ceived. .Similarly, if ^i;•_>,(l(l()

hat! been received rr.jin nnvciiimciiT grants, to transfer
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$;}(l(K) to cnrrciit rovtiiui', Icaviim a .Ubit balaiuro oi :^U)m

to ropiTseiit the aiiin.iiii fanictl Imt not icccivod thiiiiiu: the

yoa r.

The accoimts due hy tlie ilistrict should he set u|) on

exaetly the same ininciplc, and disidayed as accmiuts pay-

ahh', after haviim been charged to tlie vaiious |)ur|ioses I'm-

wliii-li they were cii'att'd.

The iedsier will luiw be ready for elosing.

Items 1. 2. .") ami S simuld I)e left iutaet.

Items 12. lo ami 14 must be left iiitait if they >e|pie-

sent <'xpi'iiditui-e made frnm iMiriiiwcd fluids. Ib.u tie

should be treated if made fi-om eurrenr funds will be f'\-

[daiued later.

All other items sIk nld be trausf.'i-'-cd to the credit or

debit of curnnt rexi'iuie as the ease ma,\- be. and the re-

mainini: balanees. with the balancr to the dei)it or credit of

current revenue. \\hi(di will represent the net worth of the

schools, will compiisc the lialancc Shed of the s-hool dis-

triet.

.Much may be 'Arilten of the sub.ject of capiial ;,>sets

ci'eated from i-evenue and how such items slio.ihl lie treated

ill a lialaiice Sheet. For tlu' prese. *. however, all lb, it is

necessar.x- is to set foi'th a puftical selh'me for schools. If

the items are small, iiotiiinu need be done but wipe them
out into (ieiieral IJeveiiui . I f considerable, ot lii'r provision

should be maile. and the fdllowiim- is suuiii'sted :

Kii'st. char'.ic the amount exp.Mideil to General K-'venur.

This is necessary, because funds were piovided on current
account foi' their creation.

Second, chare-e. say biiiblines- - U' buildiiii;s were I'on-

eerned with tlir' aiiioint eNpen.]i d. niid cre.lit a new ,-'c-

count eniitled Siii'pliis or Deticii with the saiiii' sum. The
as-vt is thus ]iioper!y dis|i!a.\fd. ivM-nue has been i-ha:.- d
and till' increase in the wealth of the .listrict has been taken
eare of.

'-ucli assets should aiiiuially b' ibpreciated ac<-ordiii'j to

their t;inateil lit'e b\- tiii'piis ,,{ ..nirii.s ,.rei!'ti)e^ the asset

and idiaririnif cuiTcnt rceniie.
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Any (lcl)it balance to current revenue represents an un-
deri)r()visi(.n ot' funds which sliuukl be provided for in ihe
ensuing year. It is frood busines.s. even thoujrh not theo-
retically correct, to tianst'er at least a portion of any credit
balances annually to Sui'plus or Deficit account.

I'robai)ly .schools arc the best exani|)les afforded of the
inade(|uacy of the recognized system of depreciatinfi capital
assets proportionately to the life of the bonds issued for
their construction, on the theory that the life of the bonds
sliould be co-terminous with the life of the a.sset. Jf the
theory worked out pi'opei-ly in actual practice, there would
be no difficulty, but there are so many cases of l'uildin<ts

fully iiaid for. which are frood for jirobably l(i() yt-ars or
nioi'c. that the subject reijuires a few words in order to sir
the best plan of .l.'alinfr with the matter in the books.

Let us assume tliat a school costinsj .$1(10.000 thirty
.vears a>.'o has been paid for in entirety by the repavment of
bonds issued for its construction. Would it not have bcii
wise at intervals of, say .') yeai'.s. to Jiavc ascertained tiie

tiien physical value of the buihlinsr.' Let us assume fur-
ther, that its present value is .$«0,000—althou<;h i>robablv
it woul.l cost thi'ec times that sum i., rei)lace at jiresent .lav
prices.

The followinif is sufjirested as the best way to display
this in the Balance Sheet:

At the end of ten years
Cost of building 100,000.00
Less depreciation represented by re-

payments of bonds 30,000.00

Appreciation, required to display
buildings at actual value

70,000.00

25,000.00

Actual value of building 95,000.00
'»n the credit side, in the adjustment of surjdus. an item

should be slmwn offsittinsr the .$25,000. explaiiiin-r that it

leiirescTits excess depreciation.

After thelurnds have been fully p-.u,].

Buildings at present value 80,000.00
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with a correspond iiiK amount shown in the surplus aeeount.

If some such action is not taken, the iioanl will often

have thousands of dollars worth of trood public scliools in

its possession, which ha\e. under the Kcni"ally accepted

theory of providing? depreciation, no place in the balance

sheet, which as Euclid \> ild say, "is absurd."
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PART III

<'H.\PTKR I

SMALL TOWNS.

The .Icsisrii of this u,,ik is such tliat Vdluiiic I will ;irt
as n ir„j,|,, ,„ ^^i,.„ „,,,,. ,,,, ^^,J.„^^,^^ ^,,j, ,,|,.„„.„, ,,,,,. ,„,,,,i„„ .^

AFmiicipMl hn.kkccpiii- niid tlu.t Volume 2 will form ;. U\\
oil tlu> iiu.iv a.lviiiicnl pnihlonis .iionimii.,r<l in the Ijiruvr
iii'h.-in coiittvs, .•()nsc(|ii(-,itly it is a.lvisjil.lo that tlw work
'•"•"ii'itcn.l ill sMiall louns shall he .•uv..iv.| in Voluiiir I.

a. Orqnnizdlion

A coii.liiioii pivcf(|..nt to the civction (.fa town is the
'•'•luisito population, as spc-iticl in the Act. It is almost a
rity thai son;.- rcirulation ,Ws not exist as to the numi.er of
''ii'l'liiiL's aii.l their value, for some proof of permanenev
><houl(| certainly he reijuired.

However, this l,y the way. aiul we ha.j Letter plunge
""" "" nmnilul.l powers, duties ami lesponsihilities of
tnWM co.lllelK -ui.l their ofdciols. .Section S of the T:.wn
Act says

Til.' iiihahitaiils of every town heretofore , r here-
"•'"'•I' 'ivatcl or estal.lishcl in Saskatchexvan shall lie

";' iiiinii.-ipal corporation under the naiiu' of •The
'"T.iwn ..t'

Ilaviiiir he,-om,. a corpmation with the inhal.itaiits in an
.iliuost identical position to that occupid l.y the sharehold-
ers ->fa -Mercantile .-orporation the natural se,|uence is ; he
''''•""" "f a ••liov.riiin- hody'" from amonirsi themselves
to act in the same relalii n t,, the inhabitants as dliectorv of
.•• inercantil,. cornoration ad lov.ards the sto,.kholders, and
ll^' '""n Council is the oiitcum,.. uitl, this diffciv'ii.M.. I-,

» .juiiil stock
( uiiipany th.. .liirctors elect their own chair-

"I'lii whereas in municipalities the chairman of ;he ( 'oiiiicil
llie :\[ayor, is ehcted l,y the inhabitants.

_

.S.cnon 14 says that the powers of th<' Corimration .hall
'H'.xelcsrd by the muiicil. and .Section 1

.-. that the ( ouilci]
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shall <'t)iisist tti \\w Mavor who shall he thr head llicrcot.

aii<l si\ coiiiicillKrM.

The woik >i\' the cuiiiicii is iiMiallv split inln six jiaits,

and suh.jii't til the ui'iHial I'mitr'nl nf tlu' ( i in'il, is jmt-

t'oiiiifij liy '. 'diHinittfi s, a iiclini; lu I he hni i siiiiiniar.v M'l-

louiiiy :

1. Wdi'ks, tci l;i'( |i till' stifi'ts, si(i<\\ali<s. >\v.. in Linml

ofdci".

J. Finance, tn ai'ranu'f ni'icssary ciidits. jii't -anilit

aceoiitits I'lir pavnii'nt. an<l In sec ihat iitlici inniMiitti I's dn

Udt Dvoi'-expcnd.

:!. < i-iiifteiy. Health and Udicl.

4. Waterworks an<l I'arks.

.'). Town Hall and Ueeejiiiou.

(i. Fire and Lii^lit.

The last I'onr titles are almost sell' explanatoiy.

The waiil system, common in cities and Uiiial .Munici-

[laliticN. lias no place in lonns.

The Statutm-y [lowers of tlie Coniicil are set out in Sec-

tions \'.)'2 to 2"JS oi' the Town Act. I>riell,\ sumniarscd,

those i-elatinu: to current linanccs are herciituler repi-o-

dilced :

1. Uaisinir its revenues liy assessment on lands, liuvj-

nesscs. ineonies and special t'rani'hises.

J. I'.oi'iow inv ^iicii sums ,is ma> he ni|uired !'•!

meetinu euil'cnt i \ pel id it U re. till lln' ta.\es i-an \h eolleii, ,!.

>. i'^xeniiitioii h'om <-uri'ent taxation.

4. ( 'oiiiproinisiim' on arrears ot' taxes.

"). (Iranliiiir aid to ai;ricuitural socii-tjes. Imaicls of

traile. or ineorporateij mi'cliaiiics' and literary in^f itiite-^.

li. '{"he relief of ihe pom'.

7. I'a\iin;' ami coiitrojiinu pojiee.

>i. h'iiiaiii'inu' iiuans for protectini; the jnihlie health.

!•. LicciisiuLr and reirulatiny; scavi-nuers.

in. l''iiiaiicinu tlie plaiitiiii: of trees on louii [iro|i.'rt\

I I. I'ayiiiir I'or fakiiii;' ol' census.

ll'. I'ayinu' iiceessar\ i.flieiais.
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13. Acr|uiriiiif lUMH'SNiiry property, real or pcisoiiul.
14. F'i;uiciii-,' piihlic works.
1."). Huil.linj.' halls, lockups, weijfh Iioum-s. inarkrts aii.l

"filer ii»'c(H.sary l>iiil<liii(.'s.

lt>. Ac(piiriMtr [)arks ami l)uikliiijr Kkatiii>f rinks.
17. I'rox i4liM!.' limiiiiisro.

15. Hiiil.linir aii.l kecpintr in rc|.air si.lfualks, .t<'.

1!*. I'lircliasini; samlpifs or <|iiarricN.

!.'<•. (iiiiiitiiii; special Irancliiscs siihjcct to the approval
of liiirjrcsiscs.

"-'l. Hiiil.iinf.' an.l opcraliim liirht. heat, iras or waler
Works. ,.r takinur stocks in conipiinies fonue.l to siippiv thi-
t.mn with these utilities, subject to tiie api-roval ot' the
Iniraesses.

22. Com rac1ii.tr for the supply of lijrht and water.
2'!. I'un hasiny nuisance jri'ouii<is.

2j. Licensint; various tra.les and transient tra.lers.
2.'). ( •lilectinir ii (hir tax.

2r.. (i 'iiii.' .-Ill a<ij()ininir tnunieipality financial aid to
improve t,.„ds leadinur to town.

27. ( ollectinj,' poll tax.
2.'s. Kstahlishinii-, e(|ui|.pinu and iiiainl.-nninu'' l''ire de-

piirtinenf and providin',' (in- pr<'le<-i Ion.

2!t. Takinv "ver. iniildMf.: and opeiaiinir hospitals.
•!". I'nichasin- and controilini- [parks and ceineterics.

exhibition srround.s. etc.

!1. Scllin^r,,,. i,.;,sii,Lr town prop(>rty not rcpiired.
:!2. Kinanciii!,' the .miv of the siek,
•!•'!. Hstablishinjr and operatintr fuel yards in case of

necessity.

The fore-oins practically covers the whole of the finan-
cial power of a town council. Of course, un the face of it it

snnpossible for all of these powers to be .Nereis,.! out "of
the current revenue, .so provision is made in s.wtions »"<) and
followinir Sections i„ the Town A.'t wheivbv towns mav

& ^ _
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pasH by-laws contract iii>? debts tor boi rowing luoiit-y by the

issue of <lcbciitiirc>, or otherwise and for levvin;.' rates for the

payment of such debts on t rateal)le property of the town
lor any iMirjiose withir. tlie jurisdiction of tlie council or on

roads, bridu'cs, waterworks and draina«c wdrks outside the

Jiniits of the town.

We had better <levote a little time to the consideration

of town borrowinsfs. iiow they may be wisely undertaken,

and under what eonditions.

First, town councils are iriviii powei to crtmtc a bonded
debt by other acts as well as un er the Town Act. The
S'-hool Act irives this power where ihe school district b(enid-

aries coincide with tlio.se of tlic town. The .Secondi.iy l-",du-

eatioii Act confers borrowinj; powti's on towns, and all

these powers are varied as to the length of time the loans

ma>' be spread ovei'.

The linut under The Town Act is forty years, and
under the Secondary Kdueation Act the same.

This. ap|iarentl.\-. pbu'cs a irreat resiionsiliiliiy upon
councils, but one which is fortunately to some extent lifted

by the creation of the Local Government Fioard. Prior to

the organization of the board, .>ome councils lloat.'d leans on
such thinirs as electric light plants, whose life should never
be estimated at over I'ctity ye;irs- (e,Mtaini\ lio, rowing's

for that i>urpose should be repaid in that time)—ami
spread them over tifty yeais. This, it will be readily ;id-

niitted, was radically bad--if not frenzied—finance, on the

face of it.

The [lowers which were conferred upon towns by the

Munieijial Public Works Act are now abroirated. and some
of the powers theiein contained have been transferred to

the Town Act.

This brings u' the statutory borrowing powers of
towns in the exerci.se of wMvU great care is necessary. Boi'-

rowings under the Municij>al Public Works were not

charged against the borrowing powers of towns, nor are
bonds when i.ssued under the Secondary Education Act.

The borrowing powers of a town do not exceed 15 per
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<»
<-fiil. «il' till- ttitiil iisM-sHiiichf accdi'.liiiir |„ Tlic Town Art.
ll.Tt' l.c il iiulc.l that this i:. per .•.i.t. „nisi ...n.-r tlir -m'
r.'iit l..iin of til., town, jw well i.s nil l.,.n.lc,l .l.ht. ( .iiiiicils

hllMlll.l th.Tft'dlV l.c .•M1V|I1C|\ CillVtlll not In ^r„ within ;,

iviisnmil.h. nnircin nf th.'ir totui pnu.r to l.uiT.nv. („v t'cir
th.'.v may lin.l tr.ml.h- over ih.ir nirii ut (iniinccs.

Th.' Tnun Act i.nly inilhnru.-s the issu.' ut' inmniiv ,„
sinkintr fiiiitj (Ichi'iitun's.

Mr. <;ins,-h >,, iil.l.v , hills with the uholf (|ii.stinn .,r

miini<'i|.iil lM|rruwiinrK in his ;i.iiiiiriihl<> iiilicic in the ;i|,|,;i,.

dis hcivtn fhjit it \M.nhl he lull.v t(. IT" int.. this niJitt.T li-ir.

Th- |.i-.,|MN- finfincini: ;ini| iiccuimiinu ut j.uI.Ik' iitiliti.'s

uill not hr .!..;, It with ill this \-,,|iniir, lis nilli'li Ivit, ,;i! iui,

will he savcl hv tn-.iiin- thcv siibjivts in .,,niir,-li,,ii uill,
Ihf Iai-i.'1'r ti.w lis iiiid cities.
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TMK SKCUKTAKY TKKASl'UKi;, HIS Dl'TIKS AND
liKSJ'ONSIItli.mKS.

As ji rule. Iciu n cuiiiiciK li,i\c mcii llir .|rsiriiliility „f v-
•Mlliii".' ii rr;ill> nip.ililc nuiii t.. fliltil tlic .liilics n\' 111,- tnuii

SfciTt;iry tlCi^iiriT, III ;i> lir is u'cii.'ImIIv cjillnl til, ti,Ali

cifi-k.

it is JI liiL'li iiriii-c. III, II ,,r ill,. I,,^^|| ,.|,.||<. ,.v(fi it" till-

tn:i.i-.ril\ 111' sii,-|i ,iii, ,|,i\ |ht|-,,iiii ij,,. .jin „., ,,|- \| ,,

llli'U th> l'l|li|li-M;l - i',,||f,i,i|-, lilit Ml \rr\ .illliT, III

(•irTllli|sl;i||. . ;ilt!i,.lljli ill. I;i\ ri.lli','l,.|- |,i,|,i\ i«.ili\;i!-

iiilil; tiii|i,i|iiil,ii :iiihiii<ist th,- u,in 'i |.,i\>,"' ih, iiiti'jli.^cii!

(-iti/c'M rciili/i's ih.-it ill p,i\ inu Ills liiMs hi' IS |i,i,\ iiii:- I'.ir

R<i|lictlllllir Ik' Ii.-is. Ill;, I th.' tax .,.||,'.-t.,r i:\ t,Ml,i\ (|,,r> II, ,t

pullc-t iis ji, ur Maftliiw ,|i,l i',ir (ai'sar.

l-'cu t.iwii ell iKs ot' t(i,|ay i,ali/c that llicir ,irii,-c has
(k'sfciiili-.l frmii fii,lics.s ai.'<'s. L,iok up th,' .\,.\~. ,,( \\„-

Apnstlcs. clij.i.tor lit. vers,- :]7), an,! it will ,, m.,.,, ih^it tj,,.

li'Uii cltrk iipiicasctj an upniaii-ns LrailuMini:. 'I'Ihn i, ii,,t

a Statllti'l-\- duty n|' a I,iuii clrlk in S,, -k,it,'li,'\\ Jiii. I. Ml il is

(mo thai I sniiH'tiiiiis has t,, make an •rinrt t,, |i('ii',i--iii

wh»Mi till' tiiiiiiicia! state III. '111 ,\-.i-. i„i\ ,uii ili,' rai,'|,a\ ,ms,

riOaviiie i.iit till- scM.tarial iliitii's. n,' fiml that 'ri:,'

Town Act [iroviilt's utaf the s.M-ivtary li-iasiiMT sliall <-,,]-

loet. fcrciM' ami sat'dx- kt'i'p all ihdiii'.x lirl.nn.Min;- ,,c ac-iu-
iiii; line to till' |,)Uii I'niiii uliatcxcr s,,i(r,M'. an,! shall pay
out tln' same mily t,> .siicli pcrsuns an, I in siii'li nianiKT as is

(iifcctcil hy law or l..\ the Inlaws ,it' th,' i-tiiiiH-il.
"

"He shall daily, or as .iffm as tli niiiiil iiia.\ diiict,

drposit ill till' iiaiiic of the town in s<iiiif cliari,'!-,',! hank dc-

^iirnatod iiy resulutioii of tho comicil. all mon.'ys r(c.i\('d

by him in pxcess of (.no himdr.'d dollars, an, I he shall Jointly
with tlip .Mayor, siiru all iipoossary clit'iiiics.

"'

"Ti'c Nccrctary Troasiiror shall keep and iiiaki' iiso ,,f
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such books of record and account as the Minister of Muni-
cipal Affairs shall from time to time require him to keep

and use."

•'He shall also prepare and submit to the coiuicil a
half-yearly statement of the moneys at the credit of the

town.
'

'

These are the duties of the treasurer according to the

section of the Act headed "secretary treasurer," and in a

lioneral way cover the whole of his duties.

Detailed duties usually fall upon the treasurer in c(m-

nection with the issue of debentures, with which we had
better deal and which are summarized in section 308 of The
Town Act, as follows

:

"The treasurer shall keep in hi'- books two separate

accounts of every debt, one for the sinkinf,' funtl or for

the instalment of principal, both to be distingui.shed from
all other accounts in the books by some prefix desipnatinR

the purpose for which the debt was contracted and he shall

keep tlic said accounts with any others that are necessary so

as to exhibit at all times the state of eveiy debt and the

amount of the moneys raised, obtained and appropriated
thereof."

This is probably the most important section in the Act
for the Secretaiy Treasurer, for on its fulfilment rests the

whole financial fabric of the town municipality.

The Department has recognized to the full the import-
ance of the section by providing a special form on its own
statements for supplying the information called for, in de-

tail, which cannot be correct unless the books are properly
kept.

It is the duty of every Secretary Treasurer to report to

the council monthly. This is vei-y little trouble and keeps
the Council i)roperly informed as to the finances of the

Town.

Amplification of the statutory duties of the Secretary
Treasurer, now universally called the Town Clerk, will be
found in the Chapters dealing with bookkeeping methods.



CHAPTER III.

THE BOOKS.

Without beinf? captious, it would 1k' lianl to iiiiin-ove

upon tlie s.vsteiii of books proscribed ;is a uidfonii system,

althouf^h in some towns some little local couditiuii may
make one or more inapplicable.

The books comprised in the main system of accounts are
as follows:

Combined assessment and tax roll.

Cash book, Keceipts.

Cash book, Kxpenditures.

(The form of led<;er' is not iircscribcd in towns
with the followin<r subsidiai'y books:

Debenture rcfrister.

License book.

Dotr tax recoi'd.

l*oll tax record.

Frontage and local improvement tax roll.

The de[)artmcnt in maii.v cases prescribes the forms in-

cidental to the compilation of the subsidiary books and also

prescribes forms for cash receii»t.s, assessment and tax

Tiotices.

A descriptive chapter on the ]>est way to keep such a
set of books as this is of course, robbed of much of its value
unless the reader has the books under discussion in front of

him. and the author reipiests that this be tlie ca.se wherever
possible.

There are two Ixtoks subsidiary to the tax roll, viz.: The
'iiisiness assessment roll and the treneial asse>vsiiii'vt ami as

ihi' secreta'v tr"ii.sMrer often has to put the foimer book in

shape after the as.ses.sor has done with it. a tew words en
lids sub.iecl mav behrlpful.

In ordei' to make the system of business assessmeiit jdain
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to any iriuler who iiuiy not bo fariiiliar with it. a ivtVrcnc.'

to section .M]-'.i of tho Town A<'t is necessary. From this it

will 1)0 seen that to [Hit it briotly the nunibei- of s()iiare feet

of busine>.s area oecui)ie(l is caititalizotl.

That is. for example, if a hardware store has l.OOO

sijuai'o foot of space used for store p(iri)oses, ' ()()() scpiaie

feet iisod for a tin shoj) and say 1.000 sfiuare f-.et used

as warehouse space, tiir assessor mi^jht assess tho first l.OOlt

foot at $'). the tinshop at $2 and the warehouse at .")() cents,

briiiir the total assessment out as follows:

1.000 square feet at $5.00 $5,000.00

1,000 square feet at $2.00 2,000.00

1,000 square feet at 50c 500.00

$7,500.00

makin;; :}!7,.")00 the business assessment of tho hardwiive

moi'chant in (piestion.

It <roes without sayinjr that all businesses similarly sit-

uated should be assessed at the .sanu' rates.

Tho busi)' 'ss assessment book is desi<;iied so as to present

;i complete record of all businesses in the town, ('olumnsarc

provided for the name, street and business of the jjorson or

firm assessed, and then- ai'o columns headed from 2") cents

up to $7, under which the tloor space area is entered against

eai-h name. .\t the riiflit b;ind of the book are columns for

total areas and foi' the capitalization of the measurements

ill the maniu'r explained above. The totals of these capital-

izations are ti'ansfei'rod to the jrcueral a.ssessment roll and

tile total must of course balance with the total in the biisi-

nojss assessment book.

("omi)lete jiroof of the coi'rectncss of the <-apitalizatiop

can be obtained by addin^r ni> all measurements under their

respective values. \\orkin>j them out in total and swiny: that

they atfree with the sum of the capitalization column.

As.srsuwi III mill Tiis li'oll

Some si)ace must be devoted to koopinfj this book owiii>r

to th(> fact that there ai'o two classes of taxes levied: one

consistiny; of Municipal and Schools, on tho total assess-
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ment, and the other, the Pi-ovincial Public Revenues Tax,
on the J.and Values only. No po<niizanee of this difference

is taken in the columns rt'spectinjj assessiu'-nt. with whicii
we deal first, and which occupy half of each ptigu, and
which coiTiprise columns for

1. XuiiilKr of assessment.

2. Names.
'') A(Ulress.

4. Ownci- or oceui)aiit.

). Description of property—Lot. Block, Acres, Front-
aj^e and depth.

<). Vacant or occupied.

7. Value of each parccl^jind only.

H. Value of improvements thereon.

!•. Business ii.ssessment.

10. Ta.xable inconu'.

11. Specinl assessment.

12. Value of exempted property.

I'-i. Total net a.s.scssmcnt.

14. Public School Supporter a.ssessmcnt.

lo. Sei)arate School Supporter as.scssment.

Columns 1 to C need no e.vplanation. Columns 10 and 11 are
very seldom used.

The totals of columns 7, H and !>, less the total of column
12 should e(pial colunni Vi. Furt" "r, the totals of columns
14 and 1") sliould and must equii' the total as.scssment.

It is ])erhai)s hardly necessary to mention that the ns-
.scssment roll should be entered up by the as.sessor, but in
small towns the a.s.ses.sor and freiisurer are <,'en 'rally one
and the same.

Next come the tax columns. Here it will be found that
two sections are necessary (.winn to taxation bein-j levied
on difit'erent tax ba.scs.

The first section comprises

K). Municipal Tax
17. Ili<r|i School Tax.

IS. |'ul)]ic S.-hrml Tax.

19. Separate Sch(K)l Tax.
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20. Special water rate.

21. Total.

22. Speoial Frontage tax rate.

23. Total.

Columns 2(t ami 21 are nevor uwd in small towns, juul oven

in lar<rer towns Column 21 is unnecessaiv. and is p;tnt'rally

used for ncordinjr sums added to tlie mill rate in order to

brinsr the tax up to llie re<iuired minimum, •)t-'-\
for individ-

uals and $10 for husine.ss.

Cohnnn Hi is levied upou the tiirures in eolumn i:? as is

also column 17. for a .separate School sujiporter has to con-

trihute to secondary education '•willy nilly." Column IH

however, is levied upon column 14 and column !!• upon

eolumn 1"). The total in column 23 should aizree with the

totals of all component tax eolunnis.

Prontaire taxes may be said to helons; to the advanced ae-

eountinp sphere, and will not be included in these pa^es.

Objection may be taken to the fact that no eolumn is

provided for special i-ates ordered to be levied +'or the re-

demption of debentures. There is no need, however, for

this to be done, as it is perfectly le^al to inchule such sums

in the sreneral le\7'.

Let us take as an example, the followiufr tax levies:

General Tax 13,500.00

High School 3,500.00

Public School 7,500.00

Separate School 2,500.00

$27,000.00

How should these items be I'ecoi'ded in the Ledjrer ?

Either they should be posted direct from the tax roll or

fr<Mn entries copied into the joui'nal. which woulil then

be:—
Outstanding Taxes Dr. $27,000.00

Separate School Liability . .Cr. $ 2,500.00

Public School Liability ... .Cr. 7,500.00

High School Liability Cr. 2,500.00

General Revenue Cr 13,500.00

$27,000.00 $27,000.00
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The reader will, of course, uiidei-staud that by these

means the couneil's liai)ility in eonnection with the levy is

shown, so that when funds are colleeted, and the liability to

be dischiii-fred, the payments therefor may be eharged up
to the liabilities afFeeted.

The arreais of taxes will already have l)een posted to

the le<lger from the previous year and the treasurer should
take particular care to see that these agree with the ledger

totals when completing his new tax roll.

The arrears of taxes should on January 1st. be incrcus-

ed-by 8%. the penalty for non-payment pi-ovided by law.

The entiy nc.'cssaiy to record this will be

Outstanding Taxes.

Dr. to Revenue

foi- the total amount of the penalty imposed.

Adjoining Column 2:] will be found the following

columns in the order named
24 arrears for previous year
25 penalty added January 1.

26 total arrears

27 total uncollected taxes.

Column 27 must of course agree with

column 23, and 2G, and columns 24 and
column 26.

Having now complete*! the recording of taxes to be col-

lected (excluding Government Public Hevenues Tax) pro-

vision must of eoui-se be nuide for recording how they are

paid or otherwise disposed of. We therefore find the next
ensuing columns to be

28 Discounts allowed.

29 Cash recipts.

30 Cancellations

31 Amount included in tax sales.

32 Amount unpaid December 31.

So far as the tax roll goes '^hese figures are self explana-
tory, but further light is necessaiy before letigei-ization of

the totals of the columns can be complete*!.

There sire three methixls it) Saskatchewan towns under
which taxes may be levied and colleeted.

the totals of

also with
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The fii"st, known jus the "special provisions iiiethtul"'

provides for the asNessment to he niiide the previous year,

with the taxes payable in two instalments, one on or before

.lune 30 and the other by the end of the year. The tiiNt in-

Htalnient may earry a diseonnt. and may. if not paid

by the specified date, earry a j)enalty. This method is

never used in small towns and nee«l not therefore be I'xem-

plified.

The second provides for a discount of one per cent for

each month of prepayment before the end of the year.

Thus, taxes paid in July would entitle the payer to ^yf'i and

those i)aid in November to l^c

.

The third is payment at par })ure and sim(>le.

Tlie second method recpiires a little explaiuition. as to

the l)est maiinei" of treatment.

A column, adaptt'd from some other i)uri)ose. in the re-

eeii)ts Cash book should be use<l for etitei-in^ discounts.

Monthly these should be charned to the General Fund and
credited in outstandiny: taxes. Althoutrh tlieoretically. the

scliool .should biai' their i)roportion of these discounts, in

small towns wlu'ie as a rule it is po.ssible to i>ay scIkk)! de-

mands in full, there is no oi).jeet in further dissection. In

larfrer urban centres, wheie subdivisions are a l)U<r-bear.

tile situatitm is dilit'ercnt. because if .schools are charfred a

proportion of dise(>unts for |)aymeiit they should also be

credited with their share of penalties imposed for non-pay-

inenl.

Cancellations also, where the schools are ])aid their di-

maiids in fidl annually, may be charjred to the general

fund, as, if the school demands are not fully met. they will

most likely be short of funds, and levy more the ensuini:

year. Ajiain, whilst this is not theoretically correct, it is

sound piactice.

T<i.r Still . To avoid nccilicss rei)etiti(ni the reader is re-

ferred to explanations yriven in the same .subject on rural

work. The treatment is exactly the siime.

At the close of the year the totals of coluiiHis 2H. 29. ;Ui

and 31 must balance with the total of column 32 which nnist
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iHiivv with the totals of the LcdfrtT iicconiit "•Outstimdiiin

taxes. The totals of Columns 28 and 29 munt agree with

their reliitive eoluiiins in the leeeipts eash book. <»r ine lax

Roll will he out of halauee with its eonlroliinfi aeeount in

the Ledger.

The reiuaiiiiii<i eoluinns in the Tax Woll deal w ith I'uhlio

Revenues Taxes and T'nion Hospital Taxes.

The I'ultlie Revenue taxes helonu to the I'rovinee uidews

the taxes levied are paid to the I'rovineial Treasurer in full

at the end of eaeh year, ii\ whieh ease they lielonc to the

town.

The Munieipal Department rules that no discounts may

be allowed on f'nblie R<'venues taxes, and althoujjh oiu'eity

has disputed this on the trre.iind that Seetion 7 of the Act

gives it jiower to allow discounts, much extra bookkeepiim

will be saved by adhering to the ruling of the Municipal

Departmeiil.

The colunuis in .'ie tax I'oll under this heading are fully

.^elf exi)lanator\ . a..d the taxes and penalties are transfer-

red to. and collections dealt with in j)recisely the same man-

ner as in rural ;nunicipalities, and reference to the imlcx

will enable the reader to study ill's subject in that ])a!'t of

iliis book so as to again avoid I'ejietition.

Hospital taxes are also treated in cxai tly the same man-

!!ci' being a liai)ility to the Hospital disti'ict only when col"

leeted.

The foregoing should, if the reader compares it with the

book itself, enable him to keep any town lax roll properly,

and at the .same time to transfer to the ledger on strict

double enti'y priiu-iples.

Th Assessment and Tax roll as the basis of the relation-

. hip of the Corporation w'th its const ituoul ratepayers is the

most important book of record ixisst'ssed by the town, and

as sueh should be accurately ke])t in all its details.

Receipt numbers should be given against eaeh X)ayir ^-nt

« ntfrod in liu- Roil and llie lax loil i'oiio should be cnhied
on every duplicate receipt.
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Cash Hill ipts llixik

This honk is iiitcMidcd to summarise the iwt-ipts by the
Tmisuivr on iM'half of the town, and to exhibit the relation-
ship of the Tirasiirer with the Bank m apart from expend-
ituiVH. In other words, in addition to sinnniarisinjf the re-

ceipts it should show how inueh Corporation ( ash should be
in the Treasury not y«t «leposited in the Bank.

It eontains the following eolunins

1 Total Receipts from all Sources.

2 Deposits to Municipal or General Tank account.
3 Deposits to Provincial Treasurer's Bank Account.
4 Muni ipal Taxes received.

5 Public Revenue taxes received.

6 Poll Tax.

7. Dojf Tax.

8. Licenses.

9. Fines.

Some unruled Columns.
J 10 Sundries Column, with adjacent columns for partic-

ulars and posting: column.

jg / ' ax Sale Redemption (.'olunin

14 j
III the aetual book, electrie li^^ .1 waterworks receipts

eolunins are pi-ovided, but as these departments are not now
beint; <it'alt with, these eoluinns are omitted.

Column 1 should equal the total of all columns subse-

quent to column .3. In posting? this column to the lodger,

dissection of .Municipal Cash fi-om Public Revenues <"ash
is necessary, thus

Total 112,324.20
Municipal 11,643.80
Public Revenues 680.40

The second line will be posted to the Ledger account for
Municipal Cash and the third to Provincial Trea.surer's
Cash where such an account is kejit. Although the regula-
tion governing this matter is moie honoured in the breach
than in the observance, foi- i)urposes of demonstration we
will assume that the law is being strictly obeyed.

Columns 2 and 3 also re<iuire special treatment in that
they each rerpiiie two po.stings. The former in total is a
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^•hainc tdtdi' •;»'iji'i-iil liiiiik ii iiiiit lit" the .\liiiiii'i|>alit\ . ami
the latter to flic I'lovincial Tifiisur •''« Trust Hank arcomir.

thr' ci'c^lit ill each caw liciiij; to "('ash," (ifiu'fal or l'n>-

viiicial Trcasuier.

The |)r<'sent may he an cxcflU'iit upptiitiinitv to remark

upon the «reaf need for eross refereneinir in posfin!>: to the

leilfjt'r.

The time oceiipied in |iert'<nniinK this tuiietion is very

slight an compared with the time saved by heintr able to see

at a tflanee where an item is jiostinl from or |)osted to. when
at a later date reference is necessary as it so often is. In

the case of a double postinj? jus in the ease of deposits, the

<lebit lolio should Ih' at the left hand side of the tisure

posted and the ere<lit folio at the rijrht, thus

11,423.60

(Bl) ;ci)

Bl in this ea.se representing the Bank folio in the Lediter

and CI the Cash.

Column 4 will bo posted to the ereilii of ouT.staiidiiitf

taxes with Column ') to the credit of Public Revenues

taxes.

The other columns are posted direct to the credit of ac-

vounts beariii}; their respective names, with the excei)tion of

thos«' appertaining to Tax Sale Redemptioiis. which are

ticateii identically as in Rural Municipalities.

Where, as is the ease in so many small towns, the town
treasurer has to handle other business than that of the town
owing to the size of revenue of the town bein>r insufficient

to pay him enough to live on, he will be W'>11 advisexl to keep
a supplementary cash liook of his own. wherein all the

moneys received in his office, whether for town oi- other j)ur-

poses. are recorded both as to receipt 01 disposition. Had
a jrood many Secretaiy Treasurers kept such a book and
kept it faithfully, much unpleasantness when Auditors

jirove ui> the cash would have lieen saved, and the Treasurer

himself in many cases would have avoided the iiwessity of

putting up his own j^ood niniioy To pinlcct iiis ^uod name,
which might have Ixen sub.jict to a smirch had h" not been
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ill )i {Kwitioii to »i« K(t. cM'ii tlxmjrh h«' may liiivf bivii jit'r-

li-ctiv hdiH'Nt Hiut evoTi thmiffh hv may not hjiv*- used oither

diifi-tly or iiulin'ctly a dollar of the Towns moiu'y :for hm
own purposes.

One matter of importaiiee hii« been ov( ilotiketl herein.

-Arrears of tax leeeipts should always lie s<'paiated from
'iirreiit tax reeeipts in the eash hook. ai;d also in the
lA'djrer. This should he done so that the amount of taxes un-
J'uid ;:• the end of the .\ear eaii be disscctetl into their com-
ponent yeai-s.

As a mutter of faet. with the ex|>iry of iejrislation pro-
teetin^r the property of soldiers, there should at the end of
any year lie no fax<'s oiitstandintj fron, the previous xcar if

the Arrears of Ta.xes Aet is strietly eiiforeed.
( 'ash Kxpc ndit iin s

The old N'oneher re^i.ster System having been diseaided,
the l)ei>artment substituted for the Cash book and \'oueher
reyister. a disseeted Cash book for ex!>enditures whieh eon-
tains all information re(|uired. in a mueh simpler form with
a eonsidirable saving of work.

It eoritains the followiim main divisions:—
Date, name of payee and address
Cheque number column
Total Expenditures column
Che<iues paid column
Work.s committee
Finance Committes
Town Hall and Reception Committee
Waterworks and Parks Committee
Cemetery, Health and Rslief Committee
Fire and Light committee

eaeh of the six hist divisions beiiitr divided as between C.-ip-

ital and Cui rent expendiutre. eoliimiis for details of cx-

[lenditures of each sulKlivision beiii},' further provided.
Secretary Treasurers often ask for a rule by which

-Muniei] ^ties can distinguish Capital from Current ex-
penditure. Cajiital assets can be created from Capital
funds, which in small towns can only exist in one form, vi/.,

Jirocecds of l)ebcntui-e. Therefore it nmy with i>eifect
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HatVty be fnkcn as ii wt luU; in small towns tliHt the niiiitiil

coluinnN ill the ('.\|HMiilitiires ChnIi Iniok shduKI (inly (-(iiitiiiii

tntrie-s of cxpcnditureN luailf from Dobcntmc procct'ds.

It may In- helpful to explain how eapitul assets creat-

ed from eiiireiit funds or n-vcnue. should he treated in the

led(fer.

First, the exjienditure should he posted to a heading
pnilierly deserihinK the asset, which shouhl always in the

Ledtfer he further desiynatetl " Kevenue Asset." Taking
as an example a ehemieal lire eiiirine liouirht out of the eur-

reiit year's tuxes.

The oritfinal postiiiK. say $I(«H}. will he transferred to

the debit of the (leneral Fund when the btMiks are closed for

the year. This of course leaves no asset to appear in the

Balance Sheet, which cannot lu' ri>;lit. Hence, in order to

display the as.set at cost and at the same time lo obey the

rule of double entr.s lnHikkeepiii^r that no debit be made
without a corre8|)oiuliiiK credit, it becomes necessary to de-

cide who or what account becomes wealthier by the ae(|iiisi-

tion (if the as.set. There can be no doubt but that if the

asset is ereattxl from current funds th<' net wealth of the

.Municipality is thereby increased, eonseiiuently the follow-

ing' entry will correctly interpret this fact.

Fire Engine, Revenue Asset Account.
Dr. to Surplu.s or Deficit.

The latter account should, at the end of each fiscal peii<Ki.

correctly represent the net wealth (or otherwise i of the

Municipality.

The ehe(|ues column may. if the su!iy:estioiis with ie<>ard

to the treatment of out.s1aiidin<; chcfiucs in the <-hai)ter on
Kiiral .Municipalities be allowed out. be it;iiored. or re-

headed for use for payment made to the i'ro\ iiicial Tre;i.s-

urer in res(.eet of the Public Heveniie Tax.

The total Kxpenditures column, must .mree with Iho
totals of all siibsKiuent columns, and Treasur.rs will tie

well advised if they .s(c that this is the case before they at-

tempt to yio't to the Ledirer.
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The ''it.il KxponditurpH coluinii is a crniit to th, Bank
iiooouiit iiK, ill tlu' other ('1)111111118 are dehitH to their r«-

Hppptiv" j.wl,,. • HccouiifH monthly.

W' iit.u .ome to the dotaiU of the diviHion into

C'oinni ' .••s. ,11 1 will take fitxt the Committee viven priw-
ity ir. ii ilxpnUtures (.'aj*h li(M)k. We Hn<l tlies. t-i 1h>

woi'rs
C.ip.'a

Paveni nl

SiciswaM;

(>"',,.•»-,. (•<> ima)
Cirtent-

•street -0^.1; i.-i.

bidpwu'k- ami •rogsin^ repairs
Grading
Plank walks

Enjfineer's salary and expense
(Span- eolmnns)

Local Improvement
(Spare columns)

Thf reader may nmark with surprise that ,s.-\\era_'c is

inplu.hcj as a public work, hut th(uiKht and relltvtion will
oonvinee him that this is strietly coin-et. and that it is iu-

eorreot to ehai-jfi' the waterworks depaitin(>Mt with Kewers.
On the other han<l, it is equally correct to <-harj.'e eojuiee-
tioiis of the premises to the sewers to the waterworks de-
partment.

The difficulty refenvd to previously as to the separation
of capital from current c.xp.'iiditiirc is i)rolmbly mor- ap-
parent under this .nmmittee than under any other, fur it is

often the case in this committee that e.\penditure on is,sets

is made out of current taxation in this <lepartment. Take
Bi<iewalks for instance, part of which is ti) be paid f r out of
dehenti-res i.s.sued under the local improvement sections of
the town act. and part by the KC'ieral fund of the town.
The best [)laii in this case is to charge the whole of tl > c.x-

penditure to local improvenuMit, and later on tran.sfer inat
part to !)c n;[\ii i:\\i of thr- i', t-.' t'-i., i -^ tK = =

under (M|>ital for sidewalks.
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Dculirig with hicl«'walk.s tuitlu r, if is now adinilti'd on

.il! liaii)l-< tliiit it is IkhI luisiiifss t<> tiiiaiicc piaiik sitli-waiks

• >ill ot' the sale nt' dilii'lll lllcs, aihl 111 i'iili!sri|lli'li<'i [Wis lioiik

iit aiiv rat-' |p|<i\ul(s lot ilifiii In In- i-iiarunl to luiicMt ac-

<-(iiiiit.

< M' tlw licadiiifs trik'ii liir tin- rdiiiinitti'c iiiuji'i iMirniit

at'coiint, onl.v inii' can l>\ aii\ sti'(i<'li ,,t' iinairiiiiitiiiti \h}

flas.sfii as ail asset, vi/. : plank walks, iid cvt-n tin- sliuuld

\w ih'prccialid by ,it Icasi 20 ]><'V ci-iit. per aimuiii.

' tJruvcl ."'ul trradiiii;" is lar t<H» utti'ii ciaxsi'd as an

asset '\lifi-cas It is lan 'lini; if tlii kind.

'I'lu' quest inn (if slii'Wili<i sewers. pav( iiients and eeineiif

sidew, 'ks as assets wi i he rtilly dealt with in the sec 'in'

N'lililii . as also will fli' dispo- inii the!' ,. ..f exjiendil 'ires

on liir;ii iiiiprovi'Mielits.

Til' s|>are ci. imns an ver\ iieeessji under this com-

nultci is it is nltiii t'olluii cNpcilieiit to ii ike exju'iiditlires

on 111 n^ not classitied. w liicli n'i|ilire speiial eiiliiniiis. an !

wliiiii ^ piih; not 1)1' classitied as sundries. The Tfeasiirer

will have to use his own jitdiriiictit in this respect.

/'iHiniii ('(iminilli I

This ciiniiiittef is yjeiK rally looked iipiui s th'' ^ iiioi'

t "iininiltei'. and riyhtly so, as it shuuK! be respons -or

the afipiuval of lh<' cxpeie' iliire of all ot rr (• tiiiitin -. In

the expi'ii<litiires (ash honk it is asKUimd tha til xpcn-

itiii'i's tor Ijiahilit ii's direetiN iiietiri'ed li\ th ••leiiiiitl'

shoulil 111- p.,yal)li' li'H ot cliri- nt aer.iiiit.

The headint;> i ler ' iiiianee iiiniliit'>'<- i as tui

lows

I'rintmtr, advert i.sins;, .stationery

Interest nnd pxcnana"

|)ffi!'nturp intt rest.

Deb, ntufr principal.

Grants.

Sala -ies.

Po!ic.- departnit-nt exi (•nse^

Sundr .

Piihlic Schools paym'i'nt.'i

Seiiiirate SclooI^ pay merits
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si'coml

as

Very little need be said in the way ot' advixin^ tiviusur-

ors as to what to ehissify iiiulei- the t'oiej^oiuf? lieadiiijfs, it

beiiifi presuiiied that they will understand the neeessity of

keeijini; sundries down to a inininiuni. There are spare
eolnniiis provided for use where any expenditure of a fair-

ly larjre sum is made.

There is one item apparently overlooked in the Cash
book, and that is the eharj^e made to the town for street

liifhtiiif;. whether by the numieipal plant or by one private-

ly owned. It ean hardly be h)oked u|)on as an e.xpendituiv

by the tire and li>rht ecmunittee where the amount ehar<red

is a credit to that conimittee. so it may be taken to be an e.\-

])endituie by the finanee committee in a jicneral way as all

items not otherwise classified are usually looked upon as a
debit to that '•onimittee.

Fire and Li()lit Conninfttc

The exi.enditures under the fire and lifrht committee are

divided into two sections the first ••fire" and tht!

••liilht." The lieadiufis provided for the former are

under:

Fire Current Account

—

Fire brigade wages.
Repairs to equipment.

Wages.
Sundries.

(Blank Columns)
Fire Capital Account

—

F"ire hall

Fire engine and e<iuipnient.

(Blank columns)

Wliere a fire hall is maintained, an additional column
.should be utilized for keeping record of its cost per annum,
and this can in towns include the cost of keepini; up tiie

fire alarm system wliich is usually operated throufrh the
local telephorn's exchange where a .street alarm .systi'm is

not in vojrue.

The sinidries c()lumii should be ifrnored as mi.eh as pos-
sible and all exi)cnditui'es i)roperly classified.

The Fire an<i Lijrht Commitf.e is expecte<l to be rcspon-
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siljle for electric light plants, but this subject is dealt with

fully in the volume devoted to large towns and cities.

Where no electric light plant is in operation, it is (juite

proper to cliarge street lighting to this Conuiiittce, the re-

marks made on this subject under the heading of the Fi-

nance Committee not applying in this case.

Toirv JInfl 'ind Iftcfption Commiitcc.

Till' headings uiui( r this section ar.' ;is tollows:

Town Hall Current Account

—

Furnishings.

Caretaker.

Sundries.

(Blank Columns).

Town Hall Capital Account

—

Buildings.

Grounds.

(Blank columns)

Reception Account

—

Sun Iries.

Absolutely no exiihmiition is needed of lliese columns,

and very little advice. If the treasurer is caret' il to keep

the "sundries" down to a minimum. :iiid to advise his

council to beware of abusinii " receptiun." no d'fHeidty

should arise.

^^'aterworks and Parks

We aie not at present di'aling with tite accounting for

waterworks (the grou|)ing with parks beimr .it any time

difficult to understand, albeit customary! ami pass uii to

Parks.

The Distribution of expenditures for ])arks i>:

Current Account

—

Wages,
(irading and levelling.

Capital

—

Tree planting.

Grounds and grandstand.

The only diftieulty encountered here is the tree planting.

seeing that it is charged out as capital where it might con-

eeivalily be paiil out of revenue. The previous remarks cm

the same subject in connection with the works committee
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may lie read as licariiifr on this. The writer has on more
than (ine oeea.sidii Iteeii asked whether it is eoi-i'ect to charge
Tiws phuited oTi streets t(i the parks coinniittee. The
answer to this (|uesti(in is that unless otherwise stipulated

in the town livlaws it is <|uite eorreet, for tree i>lantinK on
stieets should invarial)ly he aeeoiiipanied liy lioulevardinjy,

whieh is disfinetly the work of the parks eonimittee.

The elassitieation under the eeinetery, health an<l relief

eonimittee is so simple that it is unneeessary to insult the in-

tellifienee of the rrader by advisinj; upon it but under this

headinu may he raised the <piestion of the valuation of the

eeinetery eonsecpient upon the sales of jierniits to bury
tiiereiii. and it would lie better to eome to a jiroper luider-

standiiifr on this vexed (piestion.

The simjilest way of aseertainiu}; what to do in this re-

sfieet IS to take an examjde:

A town bouirht a pieee of land for $(i.000 for a eemetery.
It spent $r>(IO upon surveyiiiy: it out into lots and a further
••f-")(IO on fixinir it up in the first place. This made $7,000
without $:?.000 sjient on a mortuary chapel, which, of
course, does not enter itito the (juestion ;it all.

The cemetery was surveyed out into 2.000 hits at $.">

each. L'OO at $10 and 1.000 lots at $3 each, makinj; a total
of $1.').000 dollars when all were sold.

Durinjr the first year. $1,000 w(>rth of lots were sold.

The (|uesti(in is. how much .should the asset of .$7,000 bo
reduced by?

The answer is. that as one-fifteenth of the saleable lots
had been sold, it should be reduced bv one-fifteenth or
$4()<;.ti7.

The above s'lliition assumes the riirht to dispos' of the
actual land for burial purposes which is debateable.

This completes discission on the books of (iri<rinal entry
in the aveiatre small town not operatim,' any public utilities

such as Kleetrie Light or Waterworks, and it is now pos-
sibl" to discuss closiim' ;i ledner and the preparation of a
Balance Sheet.



CHAPTER IV.

CLOSING THE LEDGKR

l'r()l)al)ly the In'st \v;i\ tu iitip;irt the iiitniiiiatidii iioc-

fsNjifv to iniderstami the process of <-losiii^' the Icdyci ihor-

ousrhly will lie to lake a skeleton set ol' traiisaetioiis in a

iietitituis small town. In uider to enalile ns to can-y out

oui idea, we .shall of neeessity have \^> iiiai<e up a halanee

sheet as at the end ol the j)re\ ious year whieli we will iiiiaj.;-

iiu' to Ih' as uiuh'i-:

TOWN OF HICKVILLE.

Assets and Liabilities at December ;ili-t. liUO

Balance at Bank $ 4280.65
Less O/s cheques ft2li.32

3360.33
Cash in lieasury 919.16
Unpaid municipal taxes 3760.44

Unpaid Public Revenues Taxes 103.77
Cotiiniission due on Public Revenues Col-

lections 12.55

Tax Sale Certificates and subsetiuent taxes
at cost 143? Ill

Sidewalks and crossings 8370.16
Town Hall and fixtures 18256.10

$2662fi.26

136214.61
LUibilitU-s:

Debenture.^ $26626.26
Unpaid loans 2000.00
Unpaid accounts 326.34
Balance due schools 975.00
Balance due Provincial Treasurer on Collections 94.75
Balance due Prov. Treasurer on uncollected taxes.... 103.77
Surplus 6088.49

?36214.61

.
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Fdi- tnliirc •iiiidiiniM' it is iinixTiitivc uc sliuiilcl liavc ;i

sfiili'iiiciit n\' (IciK'iitiirt's wliicii will In ;is uiulcr:

Inter Ke line Mat
IsMutHl est Ktiini \miiimt (h-enu'cl <l<fnictl urity

IU-la» !'i Siile\vMlk» 1«I7 .•.'; Annuity lii.i.i.ii.dn lfi2il.H,| »:17(l.lll 1!'T2

By-law 12 Town Hall r.M8 fi';. Po JO.OOn.dO 174:).9li lS2fi6.1U I'Xti

:tn.uOO.oil :i:!7:!.74 26fi'JB.2«

The Itjilaiice sheet iufseiiteil al)<i\i' is weak in that it

sliduld liispla.v the asset createil fmiii capital at cost, de-

diietiiiu deheiitiire rei)ayiiieiits as depreei.it ion.

Tile next int'oniiatioii re(|nired is a siiiiiiiiaiv ot' the

tiaiisaetiiins ot" the town t"(ir 1!I"J().

The tax levy was :

Municipal ll.ood.oo

School public 6,000.00

High -.ii lool 3,000.00

Public revenues fiOO.OO

$20,600.00

Adiliiiu the >tatnti)r.\ |>en;dt> of s'; mi unpaid taxes. «<•

find that alter the lev> is recorded we have the t'ollo'\ in<.'

taxes to account for.

Municipal 24061.27

Public revenues 712.07

and that tliere is a credit to l!t2(» revenue of $1 l.i'.tMI.S:',, to

the |>iil)lie school of .'iiti.tiOd, and the hi^ii school of .to.:!?.").

wifli the iilicoMeeted pulilic revenue liahilitv. at .+71"_'.0T to

oft'.set the uncollected taxes under that headinii.

In conipiline the liii,di school and puhlic scliool liahili-

ties. it will lie r(comii/.ed that it is assumed that the ,$)(T.")

shown as o\vin!2 to the schools on the l!ll!) hahillec sheet

eoliiprised i>(i()(l to the jmlilic school aiid ij^-u't to lile hiiih

school.

Taxes cancelled duri-ej tiie vcr amounted to $l()4.'Jn

on municipal '.ixes and ;!."J(I on pulilic revenues. We know
that 'he municipal levy was .')."»',; of the total lax. the pulilic

school -H)'',. :inii tin- hizh school l."i''r. Assuiiiinir I'or deiii-

oiisi rjiiciii purposes thai tiie council reipiiies tlie schools to

hear their sliare of the loss of revenue occasioned li\ c;in-
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<-ellati()iis and discoiiiits. we need tlic IciIIdw iii<,' jtniriial

t'litiy

(Jeneral fund 90.31

Public School 49.26

Hipli School 24.6:5

Dr. to ta.xes 164.20

and ftti- [>iil)lic rcvciiucs taxes

Provincial Treasurer liability 3.20

Dr. lo Public Revenue Taxes 3.20

A fduliiote should be added to llie eft'ect tliat tlie above en-

tries represent eancellations on siieli and sncb iJropertie.s

"as per tax I'oll"" and resolution of the eouneil dated
If iliseounts totallini!: t'>-l^-40 were allowed, in order

to follow out the ilireetions of the ooiineil as to ajiportion-

ment. the entry foll(.\\intr is nee<lful

(leneral Fund 180.62

l\iblic School ')8..52

High School 49.26

Dr. to taxes 328.40

The ledjzer -.^ill then show the balan<'es to the debit or
<Medit of the accounts aftVeted to he

(leneral Fund Cr. 11029.90
Public School Cr, 6452.22
High School Cr. 3301.11
.Municipal Tax Dr. 23568.67
Public Revenues Taxes Dr. 708.87
Liability to lYov. Trea.<. on uncollected

taxes Cr. 708.87

The reader will profit by tiaeintr thi' aho\e entries ii<;ht

frotii 1!)]!) balance sheet, and prov'n-r the balanei'.s listed, as
corr'eet. When be lias done this, i.ndi istandinir the prin-

oipies underl\inK tiiini, he shouhl have a -rood idea as to

how to ti'cal such matti'is in practice.

We now need to know how the cash books of the niiiniet-

palily stand, and will assume that a twelve months sum-
inai\ of tile receipts cash hook is as follows:

Tot,al receipts from all sources 20108.41
Deposits 20325.00
Municipal Taxes 1743;?. fin

Discounts 328.40
Public Revenue Taxes 608.34

.
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Dojf Tax 60.00
Poll Tax 50.00
Licenses 300.00

Cemetery receipts 100.00
Town hall rental.s 700.00
Redetnption Account—Municipal purchases . . 706.50

Tenalty 70.66

Other purchases . . .

.

43.75

Penalty 4.37

Redemption certificates 5.00
Tax -sale costs prior to sale 3.00
Public revenues commissions 33.20

It will he seen aimvc tiiat a i)ri'vi()Us siiy;}rfstiiiii fo iitili/.e

a spare (•ohiinii for iccordiiiy; (li.scoiiiith lias Itfcii acted
upon, and this <m)1iiiiiii ha.s Irtm dealt with on the preccdiiiu

J)a!rc. hut it may he well to point out that the.sc nnist not he
treated as leeeipts, otluTwise tlie treasurer's eash will not

nfrroe.

The standing of the led^'er accounts thus far will be

Dr. Cr.
Municipal taxes 6145.07
Public revenues taxes 100.53
Ca.sh 702.57
Dog Tax 60.00
Pol' tax 50.00
Licenses 300.00
Cemetery receipts 100.00
Town hall rentals 700.00
Tax Sale holdings, municipality 725.60
Penalties on municipal tax .sale redemptions 70.65
Tax sale redemptions, private 48.12
Tax sale redemptions certificates 5.00
Tax sale cost 3 00
Public revenues commissions 20.65
Bank 23685.33
Sidewalks and cro.ssings, capital 8370.16
'i".i\.:i U:.V., ca;-)!L.,! 1Q2T>C,.10

Debentures 26626.26
Loans 2000.00
Unpaid accounts 326.34
Public Schools 6452.22
HIk" School 3301.11
Provincial Treasurer, on collections 703.09
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Prov. Treas., uncollected taxes

General fund (or revenue)

Surplus

100.53

11029.90

6088.49

57985.36 57985.36

As the inii>()rtunt ledger aceountH will he displayed in

detail at the end of this ehapter prior to taking off the bal-

ance sheet, no comment on the balances now dis|>layed will

be made at this juncture.

We are now ready to record the expentlitures for the

year as exhibited in the expenditures cash b<H)k. These are

assumed to be

WORKS COMMITTEE
Street repairs 285.00
Sidewalks 24.90
Grading 345.75
Gravel 167.70
New sidewalks 1000.00

Street sigrns 31.00

$ 1854.35

FINANCE COMMITTEE
Printing, advertising and stationery.. 241.45

Interest and exchange 160.00

Salaries 2000.00

Loans repaid 1500.00

Debenture principal 1524.49

Debenture interest 1514.47

Grants 500.00

Police department expenses 700.00

Public school 6000.00
High School 3750.00
Provincial Treasurer, Public Revenue. 600.00

Tax sale redemptions 48.12

Tax sale costs 10.00

Tax sale purchases (21 parcels) . . .

.

423.42

L-egal 102.00

Dog tags 3.90

19077.85

FIRE AND LIGHT COMMITTEE
New fire engine 750.00

Supplies 25.00

Wages of firemen 75.00
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Street lighting 400.00

TOWN HALL AND RECEPTION COMMITTEE
Fuel and Light 842.50

Caretaker 500.00

Sundries 90.00

WATERWORKS AND PARKS COMMITTEE
New Grand Stand 600.00

New race track land 500.00
Trci planting on streets 250.00

CEMETERY HEALTH AND
RELIEF^ COMMITTEE
Cemetery

Wages 150.00

Sundries 25.00

Health and Relief

Scavenging 1234.00
Hospital Aid 386.30
Poor relief 291.80
Health Officer 100.00

1250.00

1432.50

12s)0.00

175.00

2012.10

27041.80

Out«tiin(Hii<f clu'ciiuw i){ii(i were $920.32 and there were
che(iiios tu be presented at Dweiiiber 31 aiuouiitiii},' to

$1180.40.

It may be surniifse<l fi-oiu this list of exi)enditures that

the t'oiincil made eertaiii e.xpeiiditures on capital aeeount.

ioifjettins,' to levy therefor i" the taxes.

Critieisni of the statement may also be made in that

scavenf^'inf; is ciiar},'ed to the town at larj^e without -ny ef-

fort heinj; made to recover from pi-operties bene: '
".. It

is theoretically wrong to rendei- such services withv. ' col-

lectin; at lea.st a considerable portion of the cost from those
receivinj? benefit therefrom.

Note may also be taken that tree planting on streets is
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(•harm«l to I'aiks. Kiflodidii will show thiit if tin- tifCK arc

to be NiiccisNtul, houievardiiiu will liavi- to l>c carrii'd on aiul

this is a liiiiction of the I'arks Comiiiittfe.

Ai)pareiitly. the cantakor of tin- town liall is aisti the

p<ilictMiiaii. and his salary has been a|ij>orti(iMi'd accordinjt

to the work he performs.

The Council is also shown to be <'\pfiidin(.' and receiving

moiievH in connection with a ceinttery. whereas none ap-

pears in the Assets as at Dec iiiber iUst. liUit. This has

been done so that we may see how such a tiiinfr iiiijrht be.

It is possible that the cemetery was friven to the town

when the townsite was planned. It is further possible that

it was purchased from current revenues in [)revi()us years

and no as.set set ujt therefor. In the jtresent ease we will

iissume the former to he the fact. The town therefore l>os-

se.sses an a.sset of value, wiiicli latter has to Ik- decidtd. The

( ouncil should fix the value of the as,set. which should be

Bet up by means of the followin<r entry

Cemetery 1000.00

Dr. to appreciation resei-ve .... 1000.00

The reader mav ask •'Why not carry the balance strai(ihl

to surplus .' iiecause such aetion is wron^ and iiuslead-

intr. and mijrht. if continued, lead to such a false impression

of the financial standinjr of the town that an actual deficit

of assets to liabilities could iiy such means be turned into a

fictitious surplus.

Such a tlunjr happened in a Western City some years

as-'H, durinjr boom tinu's. The ( 'ity ( ouncil di-cided to place

the asses .ed value of City proi>erties in the Itooks and in-

strueted its officials accordinuly. The ncrea.se apj.roxim-

ated $1.(I()().(»(H). and was credited tr, the surplus account of

th' city.

Had tliis aetion not Jieeii taken, there would have been

a deficit of $7(1.0(1(1. hut by the ifrnorance of the. officials this

was turned into a surplus of .-fJiCULOOd. The surplus of a

town or city should at all times represent its surplus earn-

jufis. Th(H.retie.diy there siiould be no .surplus at all. nor

vet a deficit. The fifrures in this exam{)le are not corivct,
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but the fju't that such u thiii^ .R-.-iirred oiii U- |.iovc.i Ik'-

yond dispute.

Now h>f us .•xiimiiio the aeeuuiits of the tovni after p.wt-
iiig the e.\i)eudituros.

The follitwinjf oidy need speeial riientioM:

New Sidewalks 1000.00
New Fire KnRine 750.00
New Grand Stand 500.00
New Race Track bOO.OO

Thesi- iteniH should he first of all trausfeire,] to Revenue.
Afterwaids the followinu entries should he made.

Plank Sidewalks, Revenue Asset 1000.00
Fire Equipment, Revenue Asset. . 750.00
Race Track Grand Stand, Rev-
enue Asset 1000.00

Dr. to surplus
2750.00

The reason for this entry has been e.xplained two <»
three tnnes previously in this l,.,ok. It is plain that they
must he paid for fn)ni eurrent funds and that the wealth of
the Town is inerea.sed by their ac^iuisition.

Tax SnJr Punha.sfs. This iter.: di^r'oses an error in our
reeeipts statement. It inel-des *10..30 eosts. and these have
ai)p«rontly been include<l in tax reeeii)ts. We therefore
must inerea.se the tax sjde eosts receipts bv $l().r.() and de-
crease the Munieipal Tax reeeij.ts by this sum. This item
had better not be ehar-ed up to Revenue at i>resent. b.vau.se
as IS evidenced j,, eonneetion with the asset fr..in the pre-
vious venr. it way b,. .•onsiderably reduced if „ot wi,.e,l
out altosr,.ther by sub.serpiont rwlcmptions. Care must how-
ever, be taken to se.' that each y.-ar finan.-es its reasonable
expectations for l.a.l debts in ta.xation. an.l it is probablv
better to charge Revenue soniethinsr annually on this ac-
count, creditins; same to Surplus.

The trial balance of th.- I^cl^er after postin- all these
exi)endituit's will be as foilow.s.

Municipal Ta.xe.s ^^P^""^^ ^''•

Public Revenue Taxes ;

'. ; ; {^^'^^
^^^''

702:57
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"Dog Tax
Poll Tax
Licenses

Cemetery Receipts

Cemetery Asset

Appreciation Reserve
Town Hall RenUis [[[[
Town Hall, Fuel, Lijfht

Town Hall, Caretakf r

Town Hall, Sundries
Tax Sale Holdinjfs

Tax Sale Costs

Tax Sale Redemption CTtificates
Tax Sale Redemption Penalties (town)
Public Revenues Commission
Bank '

V.

.

Sidewalks a-- 1 Crossings Capital . . . 8370.16
from re .nue 1000.00

3.90

1000.00

842.50

500.00

90.00

1149.02

Town Hall Capital

Debentures unpaid

Debentures Principal

Debentures Interest

Unpaid accounts

Public S>hool

High School

Prov. Treasurer, on collections

Prov. Treas., on uncollected taxes . . . .

General Fund
Surplus

Street Repairs

Sidewalk Repairs

Grading

Gravel

New Sidewalks, Dr. to Revenue
Street Signs

Printing, Advertising, Stationery
Interest and Kxchange
Salaries

Grants

Police Department Expenses
Legal

New Fire Engine, Revenue .Asset Acct.

New Fire Engine Dr. to Revenue
Fire Supplies

9370.16

182.56.10

1524.49

1514.47

60.00

50.00

300.00

100.00

1000.00

700.00

3.50

5.00

70.65

20.65

3366.47

26626.26

448.89

326.34

4.52.22

103.09

100.53

11029.9W

8838.49

285.00

24.90

345.75

167.70

1000.00

31.00

241.45

160.00

1500.00

500.00

700.00

102.00

750.00

750.00

25.00
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Kirt' WaKe.s 76.00

Street Ligrhtii 400.00
New (iranit Stand and Race Track Aii»et

account UMKI.OO

New (Jrand Stan«l Dr. to Revenue 100(I.(K

Trt-e I'lanting on Street* ^.lO.C

Cemetery Wages' 150.00

Cemetery Sundri-n 25.00

Health and Relief:

Scavenging 12a4.O0

Hospital .Aid 386.;J0

Poor Relief 291.80
Health Officer 100.00

56153.10 SaiSSKt

TliiK trial buluiici' inukt-N it iiiiitf evi»U'iit th;it then- an-

sinno ifj'iiis whicli have vet to be aii.juNtcil. For install- «.

tin- I'lihlic Ucveiuu's ( oiiiiiiissions acctumt makes it a|»|Mai'

that the town owes soimciiiu' i>n this arcomit. which is ah-

siiid. The tact is that we have not chuiufd this Mccnniit

with niiimiissiiiris oanicd liiit not iccfived, which arc '>'r on

.l!(i(»«.:!4 .» !|:;{2.40. This mii.st l-r charfrcd to tliis account

Ininsriiifi » into debit ijill.Tr) and credit iwcnwc. Ininirinu;

the latter a<-..,iint to .fl 1(HH'.:!().

Tiien ajiain it is not idobablc. thou^di ijuite possibh
. iliat

nil |ia\ nients have been made on the current liaitilities of

the town at the end of l!tl!l. This, however, docs not aflret

tile theory of this e.\aiii|ile. and we will assnnie tiiat it is

true that the amount is still owinjr.

We have further to provide for ileprcciation. The de-

benture register v. ill show the p'ineijial repaid on Si,le-

walks to have been $S7(i.r>4 and on the Town ilall +(i47. !).'>.

We tlieicfore make the follouini; entrx tlironirh the

Journal

Debentures 1524.90
Dr. to Sidewalks 876.54
Dr. to Town Hall 647.95

Thus providintr for the reduction of the Debtuture Lia-

bility and proper de[>ref'iati<fn of the t'apital Ass<'t a- the

.•^amc time. The other assets beinjr newlv created no x.ro-
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v"miini for (1« ii<'''''"i''ii n<'<'<l lie nniw till flic in\' xcai',

when thfs K^oiili! Ik- >tiiit:ilii\ (ti'|ii > ••ui'><l wlirri' dt "iccin-

tinn fjin ••<-iir. 1> a i'hiirt;<' ti' |{r\i'iiiii'.

W«' nil- iKiu rcjiily 1(» (Iiim' oi-r LdiytT. In (loiii); v>. all

ai'ffiiintN ii'ft'i TiMi: ti» Hfv< ihh' <>r Kxcciulitiirf xhoiidl U^

i|iiK«(l out iiiid tiitii>rirri<l i( ' lif < icncial Kcvcini*- account

of the town, vxliicli Ail! then i| |m. as tcllow^, iind will con-

Htitnlf an actual I'mtit ami Losv .,. Hint of the t .wn for the

yea r.

It ^l' >iilii Im' as foli,,ws:

l>r.

By Tax Levy

To I'ublic Sfh(fo) less- di-rount- an'i lame!-

iRtions

To Hijfh Schdol, 1?.H» <lis(-ii - & i nTiif!l8tion.s

To Municipa Tax Cam. ':i ^in,--

To Municipit Tax Diwount.-

By I'ublic IN-venue Comniis.-ion inriisi ...
Bv Municipal and School F'enaltie.--

By Dor Tax—nrt i .come

By Poll Tax
By Licenses

By Cemetery Receipts

By Town Hall H- ntals

T<i Town Hall F'uel am' Light

T(i Town Hall. Caretaker

To Town Hall Sunilries

By Tax Sale Cost.- Surplus

By Tax Sale Redemption Certificitcs

By Tax Sale Penalties (Town)
To tK'benture Principal

To Debenture Interest

To Street fjcpyjrs

To Side\va"'k ({epairs

To Grading

To Gravel

Cr

2(MI0().()0

6(1(M..(»(I

V.lM'UOO

lW/,t;j

S42.00

r)(M).oo

KO.OO

ir)24.40

1 14.47

-So.OO

i4.!>0

;i-:.'..7r)

167 70

To \ew Sidewalks 1000. (10

To Street Signs

To Printing, Si:itii,ner.\ . Advertising

""o Interest and Exchange
Salaries

Grants . .

Polio? Department Rxpenses

31.00

241.4,')

160.00

1500.00

500.00

700.00

X2.40

:i00.83

56.10

50.00

.•{00.00

KJO.OO

700.00

;i.'o

5.00

70.6.'»
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Legal 102.00
New Fire Engine 750.00
Fire Supplies 25.00
Fire Wages 75.00
Street Lighting 400.00
New Grand Stand and Race Track 1000.00
Tree Planting 250.00
•Cemetery Wages 150.00
Cemetery Sundries 25.00
Health and Relief:

Scavenging 1234.00
Hospital Aid 386.30
Poor Relief 291.80
Health Officer ... 100.00

Deficit for year 1868.81

23487.29 23487.29

The reinainiii^' item 1 of the Trial Balance, as adju.stid,

will constitiito the Balance Sheet of the tow 11. and may now
be taken oft' as a Fialance Sheet dii-ect as ^ollows-

—

ASSETS
Cash in Treasury 702.57
Unpaid Taxes, Municipal 6155.57
Unpaid Taxes, Public Revenues 100.53
Tax Sale Holdings 1149.02
High School Overpaid 448.89
Public Revenues Commission 11.75

ASSETS CREATED FROM REVENUE
Sidewalks 1000.00
Fire F^ngine

Race Track .Account

Cetnetery

•CAPITALIZED ASSETS
Cost

Sidewalks 10000.00
Town Hall 20000.00

MAKII.ITIES
Bank Overdraft 3366.47
Public School ^r^2 22
Provincial Trea.surer on Collections 103.09

750.00

1000.00

2750.00

1000.00

Value

7493.62

17608.1.-)

Dep'n

J506.38

2;W1.85

37420.10
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Provincial Treasurer, on uncollected taxes 100.53

Debentures 25101.77

Unpaid accounts 326.24

Appreciation Reserve 1000.00

Sui-plus »838.4!»

Less Revenue Deficit 1868.81

6!i6'J.68

37420.10

There arv ee.taiii accuuiits in the Lcd^rcr. wliicli if tlis-

l)laye(l as siipportiiii? (schedules, in statements inaiie iHibiie,

wtiuM eoiixey niiieli valuable inlnriiiatioii.

For instance, those suiinnaiizint^ tin- iclatinns nt' vlic

town to the Seiiools iiiijrlit with a(lvantaj.'e Ijc •iiveii. In

this ea.se the I'uhlic School l^etlfrer nccount would show.

Balance unpaid Jan. 1 600.00

1!»20 Levy 6000.00

Discounts allowed 1(8.52

Taxes cancelled 4;».26

Remitted to Treasurer 6000.00

Balance due Dec. 31 452.22

6600.00 6600.00

and those di.sjilayin",' the Town's relationsiiii' • 'th the Pro-

vince for the I'uhlic Hevenues ta.\ would 'le.

J'UBLIC RKVEN'UKS T.\X .\CCOUNT

Taxes outstanding January 1 103.77

Penalty adiled S.aO

i:)20 Levy 600.00

Cancellations 3.20

Collections 608.34

Uncollected Dec. lU 100.53

712.0: 712.07

I'UHLIC RKVKNUK.< LI.AIilLITY .ACCOU.NT
Liability. January I l'J8.52

Levy U(_U 000.00

Penal tv added 8.30

CancellHtion 3.20

R Miiittancps tiOO.OO

Liability December ^il.-^t 20:5.62

806.82 806.82
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These stiiti'iiitMits ()l)\ iiitc flic iiccfssitv of ki'i'pinu: s('|)iu-

;ilt' iiccniiiif.s till- ('ollcctioiis"' in sinal! towns, iiuisiiiai'li as

Ihc ilifiVftMicc liftwci'M tlic iincollii'tcil taxes, ami the lialiil-

it.v sliowti. should at all times i-orrccMly ri'in'cscnf the liaMl-

ity of tlic town to till- I'lovimMal Ticasnrcr for coilfcti.l

taxes.

Ft will lie ohserveil that rcceints from tax sale have not

Iieen separated in this example, hut treated as tax i-ojlee-

tions. Properly handled, in small towns t'lis is found to he

ii hetter plan than that preserihed for Hur.d .Muni<'ipalities.

We have now to prepare a eomhin.ition l,ix statement.

This ean easily he i iken direi-fly from flu' ledu'er. and wnll

he found to he as t'ollows.

Municipal arrears January 1, l'.>20 :!7fi().44

Penaltv added .'?00.8;?

Puhlic H( vt'i.ues, arrears Jan. 1 lO.'J.TT

IVnalty added 8.30

Gent ral Muniripal Tax 11000.00
Public School Tax
Hiprh School Tax
Public Revenues Tax
Municipal Taxes Collected

Discount allowed

Cancellations

Public Revenues Taxes Collected

Cancellations

Municipal Tax unpaid Dec. :?1

Public Revenues Taxes Unpaid Dec. :?I

6000.00

:{000.()0

fiOO.OO

174i:i.lO

328.40

164.20

608.34

3.20

6155.57

100.53

24773.34 .'1773.34

The reader may oiijeet to the I'orm of sintements here
Lnvi II on tile uroiind that it will not he easily adaptid lotiie

foiin of statement provided hy the Department, whieh is ,i

(a.sh Stateiiiei.t luiic and simple. The Department iiev, r

a.sks aiiv town thai keeps its hcroks properly to suhiiiit ;i

e,;sli statement, l.iit nil I'oit uiiatejy many small towns havi'

not a eielk who lin to the present has sullieieilt hookkeep'n.;

kni:wle(iue to jirepare statements on the lines iK-reiii out

liiM'l. I'll'- Aet calls Jul a statement ..f l\e\einie and ex-
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I/euditui-e its outlined in this chapter, not a eash statement

at all, and the department will j^ladly accept the proper

form of statement for which it will supply blank sheets of

regulation .size, for they realize that a cash statement ""t-Hs

no one anythiiif?.

"

Towns find the almanac their best fricml if th-ir clerk

will live nj) to it and try. wliencver possible, to be a l''t!e

aliead of it.

Tow II clerks siioiiid iia\e rializ'd liy now tliat pi'oiniif-

ness is its own rmvard. pai'ticuhiriv in coMcctions. fur ihey

will have found b>- cxpci'ience tiiat every item of taxes or

any other coii('ctai)le a unt that carries a jtenaltx for iioii-

liayiiicnt, adds .">(l^J to tiie ilcrical wcjik in coiiiiei-liun tliiie-

wi.ii.
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DKHKNTURE REGkSTKR.

Ill tlif liirjrcr iirl);iii (•(immnmlics flw ihojm r iii('tl,(»l.s cit'

kfcpiiitr the <!( Ill iitiiic icyislcr niv iisii;ill,\ <|iiitc well uikUt-
^' '• ''"''"^ '>< iK't the CISC ill tlic .siiiiillt'i- (•(•iiiimmitics,

liiMicf III) cxpliiiuiluiy iiiticlc ;it this iM)iiit.

As is picsuiiK'd to lie mi.lcrstdod. tun kinds .,t' .Iclicii-

titrcs arc alhiwcd in c(iiiiiiiiitiitics dealt witli in this culinim.
Jiistaiiiiciit and Aminitx. i Th( Local (iiivcrniiicnt IJuard
\\iil not aUow the issue of Sinkiiiy; Fund honds in small
towns, althoufrh i>criiiissil)lc uiidcr The Town Act ). Indcr
the iiistaliiicnt plan, one di'hciiture matures each year. The
annuity plan is 1'ouiid to exist under two varieties, the lirst

of which provides for hoiids to lhi> amount of the |)rincipal

repa\.il)le .-aeh year to lie surrendeied. whilst under the
second vari'ty. no delientiire is surrendered aiinii.dh. In
Ihis cas.

.
the coupons cover liotli jMincijial an<i interest,

whereas in the first the coupons are for interest only.
['ni\v\- the instalment jdaii the uordini- of the delien-

lures is varied to suit the issue. Thii.s, where one hond is

surrenderod annually, the followinj; suits the cas,. .xactly:
" " The Town of Hickville proini.^e.-; to

pay the bearer on ^
the sum of One Thousand Dollars, with interest thereon at the
rat.- of five per centum per Hnnuei according to the s-veral cou-
pf.n.s attache.l hereto as th- .^^anie severallzy becomes due."

Where no Imnd is surrendered annually, the wording'
^* ill he to the t'ollowin;,' effect :

" The Town of Hickville promises to
P".y til,' hearer on g^
the sum of One Thousand Dollars with interest at the rate of
live per centum per annum in ten con.secuti-e annual instalments
of principal and int-erest cobmined according to the terms of the
!>everal coupons hereto attached.

In the secon.l form, although not essential, .something
linllier lo the ,ileel tjial •when all th.' coupous hereto at-
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tached have been paid, thi.» <hl>eii;iir( shall he siirreiiileicd

1(1 tlic Town (if llickvillc" iii:ik(s llit iiiatlti- |ier)cctiy iiliiin

lidtli t<> the limrowcr iiiiil tlii' leiiili'T.

Till' if.i^oii tui- tlir laltfi- >iii;irc titin !> tliiii \i'iy oftpn

municipal bonds arc to be found in flie li.imN >>i |mim'Ii>

who dii not tliofouudil.v uniiir-.1;inil tit Ik iitiii-(s. ami w iio

liave lii'en niider the iin|iri'ssion that liir i-oii|m>us t!ie.\ wen-

eashinu i('|insciitril nitciist onl\. 'I'his has more than

iMM-c been I'ound to lie the case where thr t.iiirinal iMiichasei'

has disposed of his holdiiii;s ti. jinotlur [icison.

A rnrther suL'irestion is liiat a line to the ctTfct that any

sale of this dcheiitnre must be ivv'istiicd in thr Debeii'are

Heiristcr iif the Town of Hick\ ille. shouhl bf irwbiiied in the

bond itself.

All |ii-eliiiiinaries to the issue (if bonds will have hacj to

be litlfiruied coircctlv bclol-e lhc> can be l cuisteriMl ; this

we assume to ha\c been done, so that we can now pi'oeeed to

roiristration.

i-'oi- the saUc of siiii|(lieity we will take the followint: e.\-

amples:

1. ;t;l(l(i(l.(i(i Instalment iionds Id ycms •'»' ^

.

2. $\{)(H\.(\() Aniniity bonds. Id ycurs .'i'^
, ()n( bond mat-

tiring ainiiialiy.

:!. i^KMlO.Od Ainiuit\ bonds. Id \cais .">',. wi'.h coupons

eovei'inir principal and interest.

In exalllpb I. ttei'c will be Id debentures of .+ ldd. luun-

bere<l I to 10. Bond No. 1 will have a coupon lumibered

1 for $.') attached, and »vill mature in one year. Uoiid .\o.

'J will ha\-e two couiioiis nuiiibei-ed 1 and '2 each for .+.') at-

tached an(i will maliiic in two years. At the end of the

first vear coupon .No. 1 will have be( n sui rendered and so

on tbrouirli tllc tell Imnds. Therefore, the t lansael uiiis for

each year will be as follows:

\<). of Numbeis Date of Princi-

Year I'rincipul Interest Bond ofroupon> !{<• pal

MaturinK .Maturinp denitpion Unpaid

1922

1923

1924

1(10.00 r)0.oo

100.(10 45.00

lOOOO 40.00

1 10 No. 1 Jan. 2 900.00

2 !» No. 2
'• 800.00

K No. :', TOO.Ott
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Ills \ii \ivii' \i. i:i»n\i\i:i:riM, wn miuiim;

i;i2:> 100.0(1 :i:..oo 4 7 Nd. i
" coo.oc

I'.I-JC 100.011 UI.OO ."i 1; N'.).
.",

••
.'lOO.OO

i'.i27 100.00 J.'..00 1;
.") N'ci. <;

•' 100.00

i:r2s 111(1.00 lm.oo 7 4 No. 7
"

::(io.oo

i:ij'.i 100.00 i.'i.oo > ;; .So. n •• 2011.00

i::.;n iiiii.dK 10 (10 :> i No •• ;s '.oo

i:»:',i I'O.oo ) 00 III I .N". 10 " honr

1000.00 iL'ho.OO

'I'h' I'ni'i Minii'..; i- i\;ii-tl\ !lii iiii'u iii.'illini wlml; .iiM

I iiI.TmI 'I llii ,|,!ii"!;!l .(^i-r- ..;i;' -i-.:;.r.i <• \>,i\-

: I'Mlv. li I-, [Mi-sir,i,.i ! lli,il iiii r\;'lin- t^'ii iM' iic 1 .-i-

I ii!l ol -;il .
rt.-.. wiiirll iv, ,,1 rilMi--. rht V. ' ;|1 I'l- • . t'

ill, |.:i; Ml till' |i'L;is!c |- iillii 11 In, cirli s, , iii' ill) .. I iio

('•vs;i I y

.

Ill ,111 nil .\ i,,'li II! h ' r^. I III n:.' ', \' hi'- '.,'•!• > .
'

li;' -IK-

I'i .ll •(•Ii,-|;ii Ml i-> ^ i:J;i.-'i<l, ^!,in. li!-.. lliil 111 llil- r.isc tlii'X

(-ivl s\\) |i ill I'll' .iiiiiiliiil 111 ,I'J';( I'Uiitf i rji.i\ IlliMlt I'l.'lh

I li, ilisi ll .., hi li'iihi^ Thi- ii>i 111'
i >'!':i.\ liii'lil ilii-ri'iisc^; \\ il ll

1 |m- I a'o HI ill'' ' ' .>t |,,i •!. -'I'- 77 lir ' u- I 111 slll-jiji, ^ (-U.-I • .1

-HHMI In! lU \ .
1-. ,. , ( iiir , :il: is ','

, .

'r:ikih-- I III-
I
'1,1 1 1 . ii '- I III' i--sar I-., 'I- l'," 'ii' ; .

i jii I'ii

I'f .ilM- ,
I

ir III :; . .! IIIMl.llI-^ .
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trouble cntailpil in tlu' piopiirattfiii of the couixnis, for dif-

fcrt'iit tiKiiif-i !"»• rcfiuirnl <m the cniipons for each hoiul.

whilst ii» the sofdiKl. nil coiiiMins arc for thf snmc aiinuiiit.

On tlw- ith< r haiiii. the first system is prcfcrahlo from the

staii<lpoiiit (if the lemlcr, for the homis thi-mseUes at all

times represeiil tui their face the aiiioimt of his investment,

«h.i'as iimlcr the sccoiui system, ealeiilatioii has to lie re-

sort -•(1 to in oriier to aseei'taiii tliis.

llo\M'\< r. lioth forms are in ireneral use. so that the fore-

^lin.' demonstrations are essential.



ClIAI'THR VI.

THK Al l»ITOH

HIS DITIKS .\NI> UKSI'ONSIHIKITIKS

nVl- ninv (Mtmc to flic auditor of the t<'wi\ with a vi'v* to

roiisidoriiiir his diitit's ami rcspoiLsibilitics.

Li't us first M-.' what The Town Act says he shall do. ard

afterwards di'tail his duties ir. aci-or.liin.'o with tlic statu-

tory diroctions.

S(M'tion "rit says:

The auditor or auditors so appointed .sl.all at least once in

every three months during the year, examine, ai.iit and report

upon all books and acccunts affwtinjf th° town or relatini? to

any matter under its control or withir. its. jurisdiction, an<i af-

ter the examination of every account, voucher, receipt and paid

debenture shall stamp thereon in indelibk- lettf .s the word "au<\-

ite(i" and initial the same.

(2) The auditor shall on every occasion write a .spttial re-

port respecting all •expenditures made contrary to l.iiw, by-law

or resolution, and shall ileli' er the >ame to the mayor, who shall

lay the same before the Council at its next meeting.

Seetion tJl says:

On or beforo the l.")th .lay of November in eaih year, tha

auditor shall prepare in such forjii as the minister may dire^-t

an absl.act of the revenues and .expenditures ol' tl.e

town up to the preceding thirty-ttrst day of Octolier. including

u statement showing the total amount of debentur.'.. issued or

authorized to be issued, those actually .-^ol'l or disposed of, and

those remaining on hand.

Sul)seeti((ii 1 of this section is a i-e|HM ili"ri ot 'lie in-

struelions containecl in sut)seetioii 1 as to how to ji'ei>are

the statement at the end of llie \i'ni'. v ith Mic> adili'.onal

direction to send a eop.\ of litis rcjiort to tl\" Minister.

These instructions are fairl.v i'\i)lieit. I', t onl\ ...v.r

the <rround in a ijeneijil way. so h may he ,ii!\ isalile i>> on-

sidcr tlie best manner in which t indn> i the .- uijil.

When MM auditor is appointed, his fir-t ejire diould he
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'" "*'
'

tllli !|m' I;ivI Nl.ilrlliclit issUrd \>\ Ills prcilocCHSOl' V .18

i-oriic .inii ij' III' iloi's hoi IJiiil it , Inicpuil iiiiini .'i:i|r|\

t(i till' iiiii.\<ii" find in't iiKinii-ti. I, i,, ^i,, liui-k into the wm-K
•

1' till i'l'i'V juih \(,ii ;iilil tiiiil Ul'i'ii'iii the •r,\\< III \\;i>i

\\ iimi;.

Ill lilr |iriMllt t^i -I' \M' i.ili ;i»l||IH' IIkiI Ihf Nl:iti II,. lit

i> ccillVrl. ;il|il llii' :iu.|||,.r |r,i,|\ to tr,, ,,,, ^vjij, tl,, unrk of

llic i-un-c-iii \ I'jir

Ills tiivl ,|in.> - .,llhl 1), In . iMTk th,. ,,sM.s,M,„.,,| Kill U ill)

lllr tiiUli Iihill, Jill. I 1m >((• \l ;i all asscs.^.llilr |i|u|ic|!\ is as-

s.ssnl. I Ir sliiiIlM also M'C lli.l all il'i 1 1 ir' i.Uls ui a 1 1 CI a t JuM.'i

inadr III il;i asMss:. I III arc aiil Imi i/c.| In iIk iirt ui' ]v-

\ .^I'lii.

II a vi lit' sali^lii'il liiliisi ll' on this scorr, lie ^lioilM > .•
t liat

till' tl tal oi I 111' a-...'^snii lit as •iitiTcil in ilu ia\ roll amecs
\. il ll the assr>sliii i;I,

'I'lic next o|icraii,,n will Im' to |iro\c thr taxation and it

1^ ll"' 'I' >^-<;il\ Ihal each iii(|i\ i.liial tax >IhiiiI.| lie uo-kcil
"I"- 1

1' llic totals arc i-orr.ct. I lie aii.iitor i- jii- i

.i in

.•'ccc|.||i|... ill,. ,|..ia,K as col iv.-i in lliis pait n-illar cas.'.

(Iiafucs to |iro|ii rtics for local iiii|iro\ cmicmiIs iniis; In-

Vciilinl ri-.iili tllc lo.-al :lli|.ld\ciiicnts icuisti'i.

' '"' '"' il colniiih !'or ciiirnit piiiposcs ina> iii.u with
aih.iniaL'c iic piovcj.

Arrears ..i ta\c, iniist he most car. riillv MTi|i,.,| f,niii

llic iMcvioiis i-.ill ai, 1 !!:. lull total of tie- i,,i| |0(.vc,| th, ic-

aftcr.

Ill -licckinu Ihe )a\ i,..-..i|,i i| upiiealcs, t|i,. aialilor v\ill

lie caivfiil io deck from the last diiplicatc iiiitiiiicd })y liis

livdecessor. and M;iiM.)|i|ciit |v.-.|;.ls im,, (h,. iiiv\i,,,i- loll

:is far .a- ( nter-.,! Ih, rein, af'er \\\u:-\\ tli,. ,lii|,lieatcs ina.v lie

' 'i''-l<'ii iii!o tin- tax loll. ll,.,.,. a word of advice may with
ad\aiil.'i'.!,. lie offercl to aii,|itnrs. .Xevi r under an\ cir-

'Mllist:ili,-,'s al|o« a rccipl issued ,a ft. r
| h,. ,.),,,,, ,,,, l,,, ,,,.,

,

'' ''" Illde.l in cll-iviit work. Too ,iftc|| this is ovci'l. Mik-
ed '.'. i' !i d'sast Oils r"siilts.

'''\iiiU' iH.i'ed '- total of ca-.', n.-(.i|,ls in tax roil, it

next ,|,.vo|\es :||Hin the auditor to eiuck the sai.l rccci|.ts ii,
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(ll'l.-ill w'i. 'Ill' i-ii^li Immik, ;ilMi >(> tliM (..iVM.i.M - .•n ;, M':il-^

i'lf
I

^
Iv l|lvsiTl ill ri'llll ' 1 IM- ('Is 1(11 Cinrfilt lilMs. 1

1'

ill. It' II .'•(• iw.i liiM'lo iivTi''' tlh' riill<i\> ill'.' |ii.i<i, III' till

(II |•lll^ls^ III' llic t.i\ mil lli:i,\ lie il|i|>li('d:

'r,i\i'> llll|i;iiil Ml I lie fill! Ill' |ii i'\ ill ;- ;.
I il!',

|i|lK |ii iKiilii ^ ;iilil<-ii.

|i--,< 1ii\ ' i-(i|li'ilri| ;iihl (.•||M-i-llri|.

r<|ilili> t;l\l^ 'Illi-iillri'Iril.

iiml lliMi |i.rii'iii 111 till ii .M".lHii >i;'li iiii'iil rcl'iTiiin.'

1 1ll" rl" lliiiv 111 tilli'il ill.

Wlii'ii this liiiN lif.'ii ilmi . ilir ;iiii!itiT !i;i| l-i'ttiT |iro\i

l.\ all ill' inriillN ;!\ i il:ili|i', tlu' cnrrccl m <s u'- u' liri w is|. t,{

lllf V.Mllllls ill Ills -ill'IVVII II till' lllMlks as |-|'ITi|ll ..

I''ils|. lie will clii'ck all unii lal MM-i'lpIv mtn ihr .avli

III 111 aii'l \irl< a> (:<> as niisvlili liuir cui" . rt ii.'s> with

tl.i irciinls 111' thi ir xillliM', nil Ihr I'nlliiW lllir lilies;

l.iiMlisi 1 I'l-rijils lllllsi a'J'i' \'i'h tlir lii-rlisr liiml,.

Itnl! Ia\ I
I'l-r ].!> Illllsl a'Jirr \\ i I II I III' ilnij ta\ Imnk.

I'll! .:•. I I'M 'i I lis 111 list a'-' 111' V ilh tli" I'nll la\ Imiii]<.

Scah- I'l I I ills iiiii-t aili'i' \\\\\: t hi' scah's Imnks,

i 'il 'i' (I 1. I iii'iili'hla'lv ,

' 111' aii'lil'.r shdiihl ,:irisl liim

s.'lr ill :i •],.. lii'i'ins^ chai'iri! ai^fir wit'i thr I'l'is set m,! in

t hr liv -I 'V\ '. Nil nlVii-rr nl' tllr tiiw 11 lia^ imWi-r tn \ a i V t lii'sr

claiiii's. All rri-('i|its will i\'<\\ hiivi' Ihtii chi'i-kiil. ami a

iji hi"al ti'sl 111' ihi' 1 1 casiiri'i's rash i-aii lir a|i|ilii'i| as iiinlcr

i'-\<) la, Il iiui -il mil I'l' (iM'Viiiiis vt-ar,

aiWi'il to total I 'ri'ipl.-; ilui iliK ;. car.

I.:\-s deposit.-.

Viijuais <-a-h i -i i ami.

'I'll" easll slmllhl 1.1' Ve itii-il liv aihlil!'.^ rn-i'i|its liitweell

the 1 III! Ill' 1 he veai' a I 111 the ilate of t he .1 III lit, ami [e'lA iiiu

II II 1
1 til that (late.

Ii is hetier alwavs tn eiiiii|ili te the i'ei'ii|i1s |ii.rtiiiii nf

the wiiik li.'l'ure Iae!<liiii; ihi r\|ie|iilit ill'es. •ihI ei nisi'iiuelit-

1\ ; he I'lstiiiiis 111' ieeei|i1s tn the hiloei' slini;|(', lie ehc'ked

at this staer.

'I'lie aili'ii'ie' 'ill. (,r cnlll'si . klinV. t h.lt he is ( Ajieete.l tn

IHii.il i\ ei\ t hili'_! hi' xei'ilies as he ijnes ahilllj.

it is ral he! a ilinienh matt' : tn say w hii-h |inrt inii nf the
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bookkeeping for the expeiulitiires slioiild be cheeked fii'St,

but in the series of btH)ks under eonsideration. it will be ad-

visable to prove the ehecjues issued into the eash l)ook.

It has been found a great help to have all paid eheques

pasted back to their res|)e<'tive stubs, so thai the amount

shown as lial)ility foi outstanding chetiues should l)e easily

proved. 1 laving checked the entries of i-iu'cjues into the

cash book and proved the additions, every auditor should

add u[) the ehecpies charged in the bank book and apply the

following test:

Ontsiaiiding che<iues at tht> end of i)rt'vious year added

to eheques issued during current year, less ehe<iues charged

up in the bank book, ecpiais amount of outstandi!ig che<iue8

at end of year.

Having done this, the pr-oof of the bank account is so

elementary as to need no fui'thei- comment.

The auditor will, in performing this work, require aux-

iliary information before lie can be properly satisfied that

all is in ordci- for the cxpenditu'cs to be cei-titied.

Hvery a >nit is. under seciion .'>!) of the Town Act. re-

(piircd to i)e iindited. and this should i)e done bv comparing!

each with its corresponding voucher. It is not looked U|)on

as a function of a town auditor in Sjuskatchewan to verify

I)rices cliargcd, i)ut he shcuUd wherever possible, see that

supplii's are purchased by tender.

lie shoulii satisfy himself that the distribution of the ex-

penditures is logical and see that the total expenditure (less

outstandiny accoinits) ai;r(H's with the Hgui'e shown in the

cash book.

This licinir satisfactorily done, ami the jiostiny; from the

cash book checked into the leduer, the auditor sjiould pro-

ceed to compile tile abstract of Revenues and Kxpenditurcs

]>rescribed by the Department and the ilclails called for on

the back of the prescribed form. The writer holds that the

best time to do this is before the led>;er is i-josed. wherever

practicable.

Th(^ .'luditor will liiive f.ilh)wed out his statutory diit'tvs

b> callimr for ;ind inilialinu- ever\- deb Miture for which he
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is asked to pass a paymont, aiul he DUglit also to prove tlie

convctness of interest ehar}?es l)i)th on debentuie and hank

h)ans.

Wlien tlie ledger is eh)s.d on the lines laid tlown in the

ehaptei on that book, its trial balanee will iTi)resent the as-

sets and lial)ilities of the town, and it is the duty of tiie aud-

itor to verify these. This is perhaps the most dirtieult duty

an auditor is ealhd upon to fill, for he is not expected to ht;

a valuator of property .

He should first insist upon seeinu; the title to all I'eal

estate shown as an asset, and strietly speaking, he should

ask the town solieitor to eertify that they are in good order.

Assets other than real estate he should insist ui)on seeinu; a

certified inventory for, and always make a point of c()nii)ar-

ing the i)rices at which say, coal on hand, is charged, with

the invoices, and follo\ this rule out in all such cases.

It is wise for the auditor to get an outsi<le opinion of the

value of real estate, and most real estate agents arc willing

to tiive an i<lea of values to the town amlitor where that

official is not (pialified to judge.

If the figures thus obtained do not agree with the figures

in the hooks, it is then the i)lain duty of the auditor to ac-

(piaint the .Mayor of the fact, and eithei' alter the values in

his stalemeiit, giving his reasons, or incluile them at the old

figures, stating his oh.jections in a special report.

The verification of the town's liabilities is a matter

often skimi)ed by auditors, and this should not be the case,

for very often this fealuiv leads to serious trouble.

The bank should always be iniervicwed personally as to

the town's liability (if any), and the debentures verifieil

with the <lel)enture register. an<l whilst the auditor should

know the town's standing with the .schools direct from the

biMiks, he should e::annne tlie euiiineer's progress certifi-

eates to verify contractor's drawbacks and use ever\- effort

to prove the correctness or otliei-wise of the total of unjjaid

accounts.

He should also be most i)articular to see that moneys re-

ceived as proceeds of the side of debentures are devoted
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Hr>loly to the pui'|)osc tnr wliicl) tlicy ;ir<' ImpiidvciI ;nHl not
to iiiiy otlici-.

If lowil ;IUili)ci|s r-AVVV out ill: ir liutics ill tllis lliaillirr.

llii'v u ill iiMt oiilv he (Idiiii!: the I'lililic ^oikI mm vice, liiit llic"

will lie (loinu- till' tl-Ciisiircr w hose iionks till y jiiiijit. till' licst

ot'tirc ill their |inwcr. ;tii<l tllcn will lie U'Wvr (•(.ni|il;iiii1 ^ of
iii<-(iiii|it'tciicc. ^\lli(•l| is \rv\ oi'tcji only ;iiii)t her iiaiiii' for
<-a rcli'ssiicss.
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.\li:ril<)l>s (IF IM'.I'.WMKNT OF LOANS ANH THK
Ai>.\lI.\l^Tii.\ IION oF SI sKl~ c; il M is

1\ > \>K \T(hK\\ /v\

.''!lii :i liicnl airlmritv has tliil> i-diiNiiliTcci ihc a'l\i>-

uliility 111' iniiicriak'nu wnrk nf .1 [h- niaiit'iit natiiir to h.:

paid I'm' li\ (ilitaiiiinu a Inaii l>\ -Aax nt' diiiciil uh' In au

aiiiniliit stlJ'lii-iriit til pav [\,\- ilir ci^l iif >i|i-h Wink, and has

i-aiTliill.\ 'misiiliTcd till' I'si niiaicd lil'ctinic nl' the work ia

(irdcr tliat llic loan may lir rrpaid witiiiii sucli |iciioiL it is

tiicn liir di(l\ 111' >nch local antlio iiy t.: i-misiclcr ai.d d trr-

liiiln ilir iiu'llad ol' 1 epa; iiiciil to lir .idopti'il in lac'i pai-

ti( iilar cast', al\\ay^ kcfpiui: in mind tlic nature of the [lar-

ticillar Work to lir iilid.cifala n and paid I'or out oT tlir !>ro-

(ceds tlic liiiii, and the markft in which the dclicnt hit will

prolialily lie void. Thi-^ III 1
1 -t Ur di cidcd npoii Ik fo' . lIi,' mi-

iililin^- liydaw is pa^s(d. a> it i> in this li.\daw that the

iiirtho, ,ii' rcpayinciit i-- set out.

It \Miuld appt'iii that \i'r\ link roiisMioa* on has in the

past I), fii uivmi to the method of i'.'pa\ iMiiit io he adopted
;

1'or this reason. I have eonsnh reil it ai|\ isahle to draw atl'ii-

tioii to the vai'oiis method-, of repaymeii! provided lor l)\'

the se\e!a! vjatiite-, :,<'
; he proline.- ;:nd in a eoiieise maii
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nor to (Mirisi .cr sonic of tin- inorv c^ist'iitiul fi'atiiit's of cacK

method as follows

:

1. Tiio iiistalinont method.

2. The iiiiiiiiity method.

.^. The sinking fund metho<l.

1. The Instalment Mefhoii.

Acoi-ilintr to the instalment method the loan is repaid

to the lendi'i by e<|nal aiiiniai instalment.s of |)rinei|ial. In-

terest is at the same time paid on the imlanee of the loan

unpaid. The amount of the annual payments jriadually

decreases, licinir somewhat lar<;e <lurin<j th" earliei- peri-xls

and comparatively small during the later periods of the

loan, the reason lieinj; that the interest chart;es decrease in

profiortion as the principal is reduced. This periixl is

merely an arithmetical calculation, involving only a tpies-

tion of simple interest on the amount of the loan from time

to time i-emaining unpaid.

Fnder this method a loan of $10,000 repayable in ten

years, hearing interest at (> per cent., would he repayable in

the years indicated as i'ollows:

Year Principal Interest Total
1 $1,000.00 $600.00 $1,600.00
5 1,000.00 ;J60.00 1,360.00

10 1,000.00 60.00 1,060.00

The lender's objection lo this method is that he is com-
pelled to acccj)! annually a portion rf the jirincipal. and
that lie is thei-efore obliged to repeatedly reinvest compar-
atively small amounts.

Till ratcpa\('r"s objection is that when expensive works
are undirtaken, involving a laige loan, the burden of laxu-

tion dur iil' the carliei' periods of the loan is so heavy as to

make the undertaking almost prohibitive, while if the

burden were ecjually di.stributed durjug the entire period
of the loan it would make the undertaking feasible. This is

esix'cially a| ;ilicable in the case of newly organized districts

where tli<' ratepayers are usually comparatively few in

number and ;it least able to pay during the earlier pericMl of

the loan. This objection cannot .•i])ply with eipial force to

B^S^k^^k^'^f'W^^.^ir
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Miuill loans ainl till tlic piinciiiiil tliiit tlif Iniitlfii sliniild ne

iTiriiliitiil iis iH';iil\ ;is limy lie ticcurdiiiu to tlu bciiclits di'-

rivcd. it wdiild he well in ninny instances to jidupt this

nit'tlind. iis it occasi(iiiall\ liappcns tliat tlic iiit<'i>.iytis ik-

livc a S| cimmI lifncdt from tlic cxpcni'ituu' while il Lists.

A iii'-n' valid reason for the ;ido|>lioii of ilii> inclhod is

that whi-re die work is of siieii a nature that the cost of

II aintenanee is likely to he an inereasiny: one during the

later periods of the loan, or that an alteration or reeonst riie-

tioii of the works nia\ he iieees>i;ry. or if the iienetiiN to

be derived from the wurks are likely to diiiiinisli diirins.' the

p<'riod of the lean, then tlie inslaliiieiit method would ap-

p.'ar to he ver.v applicable indeed, unless market i-otiditioiis

are such that by :ts adoption it would compi-l a loc'il aiitli-

ority to iiiiike too "•riat a sacrifice in 'he price, which ho\v

ever is seldom e- >r the case, and partieillarly not wliere

oomparativeh II loans are nejrutiatcd.

()win!; to the tMpial annual re|)a,\ iiieiit of the |>rinciipal

from the (iiiimeiK eiiieiit of the loan this method, as I sliall

(iideavor to show later, c.dls foi the least amount of money

to lie raised, by wa>' of taxe,'; duiiiifr tlie iieriod of tiie loan.

2. ''"ir Auiiuitii Mflhixl.

The annuity met hod consists of the repayment of an

eciual annual instalment of prineijial .iiid .nterest combin-

ed. The annual aaiouiit repaid to the lender consists in the

e-ir''er stages of the loan of a coiii|>aratively small portion

.icipal and a comparaticly larire po -tioii of iaterest

with tlie portion of jirineipal includul in the iiist;iliiient of

i'e|)aymeiit ^'raduallx increasiny; and the portion of interest

frraduall.v (lecnjisiiii;.

Coiisiderini."' a loan of .>|;iO.(Kt(l reiiaxable in tc.i years

iii^tr, ;'. a* (i p. i :.t. tite ,T.ii;!n;i1 -. of lepayiueiit for the

respective years indicated wculd be as follows.

Year Principal latere?*' ''ital

1 $ 758.6; $(500.00 $1,.,58.67

5 il57.81 400.00 1,358.67

10 1.281.77 76.00 1,3.58.67

Tile lender is repaid a smaller portion of the iirineipal
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iliinii!,' tlif .ai'liiT stam> of ilii> luaii .iinl a liHuiT purl ion

• liiiiim llic lalttT stall's of ihr loan ihaii uiidci- llir iii>l.ii-

iiiiiii iiKlhod. IJi iii'.i'^timiil of iiiiiicipul III a siinJar

llia,:lliT a^ llllilrl lIlc ill^i ,ll llltli t liu'lllocl > liirii'forr li (•••,-

sar; .

'I'!ic iMii j>a> cr's oliji'c-tioa uiiiiiv the ii!>i;i||ii, n ,
i,.,,!

ll'.;' lllr iMi|-iliii falls liiosl lira\i|y 4lli.iiio tin ii , '. ,la';rs

ol i:,c loan is hcip II iioM'ii. Til' jiiiiiiniis iii|iii ci i.i iie

i^ii I'l a'in;i:ill; aiV' '<|iial 1 liriMiulnuii \\r , ,, ,
. |,i ni uf

Mil I. ai,.

'I'll" IIK'lho. 1 of li !';'> inn It \. ill. U IhTr l lir \.orl, t,, li,. Ill-

ili'l'.ikni i- ol:,' whici \,ili iin.iilvi- , -oil' 111, i:ili|.' v\|)' ||... Ill

maim lialiri' ilmiiiu IIm lallc \H : lo.l .f llic |.i;,||, -nn'\ III'

lira\l'r |Mi|'l|iiii oj' til'' I luifll III jlltlllT ! alr|M\ II -.
; W i'l i i',

Iki '"I. till' lo,:ii I a|i|ilii'ii tn thr |M|M iia>.' of lani o.' \\u-

i-o.. -I I'lici ioii i,i' Miiis'ant .-'! liiliMiiiu-- and ii .iiinid

•Inil-i'ol iiiai:iii iiai,ri' is 11' I lii, l> i
1 1 incr ,... , ,> pj , i (•;.|i|\-

<iii.,,:i^ ila' p." Mil i,f till- loan, liic anniutx inclhu,! uoiilil

i!|'!"'''l' '" ''' ti"
I

I. I

'I
'I" l!ui ilOli lo ,,,!. I|l,

, j. II',
i

: ,, I,.

rlils :ilT iM:riilah ,| li i-ontinii, i i"ai-l icall \ ii nalia' i-,
I lliroiiiiji

till' iH'iiiiii |i!( srrilicil I'll' r('|iauiiriil.

Ills i:a I iiihi
. i : r,ia. i "iri i ,

\ i'i|!.ri;! '.

i ;\ u ,1 \,v

lor.ii ailtllol ih.'S al ila- lime of holiouillu. iiwillj' lo liir op.

pori :|lii! ;. it ariiiiiU of iiiaiNiii" li :iil-aal I I'l la \ h at •»

lii;iiiiT lain mil!' i|i, insi, iho.!. This fai't

siiou!.!. laiui'xr
. no' I. oM' |i ;i,,

'a I,.,- p., \ nn-ots

"11 !'• Il' a\ IT: aliij llml tlh' t ,ii , ,",'iiir,| u,v n'-

I'^l^lmnt of liii' luai, \ ill llr . l,..^, Ic; al)l u;r-.|i- lli.ll

:ini '• i|ii" tiiM: Jiii.iii 'li.iiio;!. liiis )ii-i:iv i i, anvain' of di '

'"'d ailliu i-ity ivta'iiinu a la.'jrf poiiion of tl.,- p ii;,. j,-,]

loi a ioimc' p.': lod and pa;> iii^ inir i si lia i on.

I ^^i.-h ioiiiaw \ oiii- afi n: M.n I'.'ar fi;-t I'nal iiod; tlio

iiistalii.aiil H: la. d an I ilir annnil.v in lliod in rffi'ia canaiii
williiii tliiaiiM'l.i's a -diiUim fim,] u jp,.!, hrais ih,. v.-niic .ate

"' ini!i'(.-.l as da- loan itsi'd'. lv,i"-\ iniii- a poriion of dn;

Iirin(d;'al is !Tp.,id. diloi't-t on ilia, po li-n iinia daii'.K-

cra-rs. uliii-h ir cffiTi is till' sania as ,"11 ni; asair a siniilar

ami lint as a siiikiinj iiind. whii-li wlu'ii allowt-d to aceiiiim-

TTTrvSi
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hilc Willi ililcr.'^l ;it llif ^;iiiic rali'U' licil lic> \>\ lip Injni, \\lll

cximyiiish ihc ildii ;il ihc cNiMrnt mri nf ihc >irTsci ilir.l

lMi'iii(|. |J\ in;ikiiiy: mi<'Ii icpiiv iiiciiIs nf portions ot' till'

|il'llli-l
j

;il ilinc-i iiu ( XIKIIM' Is ilicilfl ill nil acciiilllt lit' ]<

iiiM'siiiH'iil. .'iini ill.- trmililr .-iihI li-'iv iniiilrnl In himv; in.'i;!

is itli\ i.iii'.l.

Ill iin onflriivoi' U> ovf rcoiin' to some (Icun'r iIk .liirc;',,,!

tli^ll lull/ r'.l.-ilm 111 rill, I ;i|iiiint\ 1, II till..!-, ill.- I ,'.i !

i '•":! il''! ' ;M-i''i'I .:iin;i.-!il\ ; |iu:|hiii nl' ihr |m ,,,M;>al

.ulNaiic'i il. I !ic iiM'tiiiMJ III is- i.iiiiu v( ii's 1 1,, I 111-, ,

I ,; iif .:! ,1 : ,

I'ii^ ill- I 'H'Vlsi-i. !ii-.M.-i.i .if •.villi, •_ ,i,'i;rii! 111'. .. :.i . i.-i,

i: 111. II. . r iIl'I iIm i-iiil|iniis .•Itt,ii-I.i''l ill llii' .li'lirlilM (> v.iU

fi|il.il III' lil.l:iliri I i' .mill:;!
|

; I'l-iis |i, |„. ,,,,,,', ;, .
,

,
,,

,,

f"i.|" .. V'.iil i-'|:l:il liii' .-iiiiii 111! I
I h. !h ]i i!,|; al ' li , i

-
<"•' iliii- ill i'"' !! sinri i\ !• yi.irs :i, iii.!!c-iti il on \\t lij.iiiis

lii'li Ml. ins :!'; iiiiw i-s/,.(| in s.M-li ;i iii;iiilli'r tli, , Iji.r.. |,

Ollr n: liinrr ^

' In n' ;i i rs I'n;- imi-|| vim 'llll"n,i iilc Jir in.' nl'

t III' '"III, ' II- .im ml i.r i tir i!i ImmiI ;: I'. , 1,, iiv; fir- |
!|. :!i:.n;|iil

ot'llif orini-iiial ic|ia\ .ililr in llir ['a li inihi i yr.i ! >,{ iiiiir-

il \ 'i.l
. I. al'-ll .11 I

'!•
.
.lill 11! :

,
; l.|- (]:.,."< . 1,- •.!•

IIMTi' !! 'il itl.' i!i'li-lit'.' r 111-; iir
i -,i|..,l |,,.-,-,i|\ niir x,.,ll'

-'" !"' ' "li "i' ' i'"
I

-lln:: illi". ill It -il il.:.-|.;i'i i.i
; , li

<|i 'ii III iin s !.. 1, ,1 I'm- n, y. T. Iii'iii- I i|>j.il In ill" aili.i.Uil

•'I' i'l iiii-i|ial r"|'-.yali[" in lli;.l pa - IhmiI.-i i \iar,

' '"lil'iiliK |i,r ililr.c'vt niil; a'" aliadliii. llir iHiiiilii- \ary-

il.'-; V\illl II!" lllllllll"' nf ailiinal I'.lV lll'llis nl lilt". -1
I(. 'h'

Ilia"'. i-;ai-ii .i"iii.||i 111'" is "niii|i|"1<' in il.srlr. Ai'cnnlinii'ly,

"•n ill" il""."nr;' " p.-iy.aiili a! ili" "'ni nf liir li s( x,.-,,. ,,., .

'•"il|i 111 is ;iIt,M..iia.l, ill,. M.(niii| \"ar twn i-nM|i(iMs. 1 he third

year iIut" "nn|i,.ns. ami sn ,,i\ I'lnm Mar in 'a in ;''

liHliili i' " " >' !•
. i' 'li" Ina- s s!"ra,i. til,, ailinuilt

III I'.ai'l Hinii lii'inu ill" a!hn!int "i iiilrii'si <|iii , niiiial''

nil til" .aiinlllll nl' III" |M'|i|iliar ili'lu'lltlli", lli'i isl i.

"ii|ii||.l!"il a' li" I all |ia;ialil" iU\ ;li" Inaii ihi,. nl' sili-li iii.

1"i'.st i-mii'iias is jiavali!" in ! lie ;, aa " iiulii-alnl nn ih" I'.n-"

lllClcnt'.

A""ni(|ia'^ II. ihis iiii-liaiil. till. liniHl l!ii.\"i- a;a\ .lisiinsc

nf nil" yva r s . laliciit lira ni- i li lii'iil i.li -.s in -i sii.ij I,. j.i;,.i, i ., ... I
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il tlu' <lfl.fiiliuvN fur racli |.arii<'iiliir vfaf ;
'• .li^tril>uti.-(l

iiiiii>ii<> :i>* luiiii.v .iitVi'Miit i-lifiits. tln'ii llic ..l.j«>li<'ii that tlu!

l.ii.lir if* «-umi>fl!ftl to iir<'t|.t a [.Di-tion ..1 tin piinfipal aii-

miallv is .i\'i<-.piiif. as llif iluiit wliu U»U\s th .|fl).'iimre

or .lfl)f:itui.'s piivaliK' .Imiiiy: Ift us -a.\ ilif s.\.mh y ic

\\oiil.l iilitaiii ii'Icnst anmiallv .luiiiii.' t!i.- mw.i yi'ars iui<i

w.iitl.l liav( 111.' uIk.Ic aiiioiiiit ul ili/ iiriii.-ip.il i. I'ni.l ;•:

Ihi' cxpiratiiiii nt' the sevcntli yrar. simihiilv oacli year h

.IclM'iitinrs woul.l I"' li'all uitli .llliiii- the \h'vu<A .'l' lllf

Inan.

The IhiikI Uu.m t lias llir a.l.litiini.ii adxaiitauv of luiiiu'

altk' to ^'ivl• Ins clifiits a ccrtaiii ii'iiiiImt of slini or loiii,'

tcnii (IchcMtiin's as ilir iii.iiviiliial liii.lcr niay .l.'sii'c,

Acfonliiiii to tliis mt'litoil ol issue the iinlixiiluai «lflicntiii'<'!s

ivs.'iiilih' a Hiukiiifi fund (Iclicnliiri' in that no jioition of

the principal is r.'pai.l (hirintf tlic tciiu of tin- .Icli.'nt'iiv.

It imist Ih' pointc.l out. liowfvcr. tliat if a sin^rlr climt wc-e

to purctiasc and hold as an invcstiiitn; tlic cnliiv issiif the

aliovc advantauf would not l)c derivi'd liy sucli client.

:'.. Tin Siiil,iii<i Fiinil Ml lliix'.

Till' sinking' fund nictli.Kl provides for tin- settin-: aside

annually an ei|ual instalment, wtiicli liy eoiiipoiiiid interest

computed i. lie nite of 4 iter cent :
innuiii. will aecMiii-

iilate to such ..n amount as will pay , *'h' loan at the end

ol the prescrihed period, interest on tho total amount of

jdinciple l.ein<r payable annually or semi-annii,ill.\ as the

case may be.

This method iliflVrs from both the instalment method

and annuity method in that the leiuh'r is not paid back i'liy

portion of the prineii'al during,' the peiiod of the loan, the

total amount of the loan beii;-,' repai.l at the expiration of

the jieriod durinjr which it is to run. This overcomes the

lender's objection in this respect.

The annual am<Hints raised by taxes to na\ into ilii sink-

iiisr fun<l and pay interest each year are eijual. and in th's

resi)eet this methotl is similar to tiie annuit.v method, wlie^e

the l.ui-den of ihe loan is sh-.-ired b\ tin taxpa.ver bv eipial
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annual InHtulinetitH. In tliis tfNpcct thu reoMuim tor ikiiil

UKainst siu-h u iiicthtHl as alreuiiy iliH<!iis«ed uiuUt the an-

nuity uu'tlit.d art- applicai. l5 here.

In the iiistaliiuiit and annuity methD.ls therv is no

queatiou a.s to the rate of acciiniuhition. Tlie ainountM are

repaid direct to (he lender and interext ceases on the

amount of prnicipal rcpaitl, tl>erefori> tiie \iwa\ authority

ubtaina the smirie rate of interest on repayments as it is

payinir on the loan itself. AeettrdiuK to Saskatehewan

statutes, sinkint; funds are ealeulated on a 1 per ecnt. basis.

In order that we may more iratlilv uiideisfand the rel-

ative cost to the rate|>ayer of adoptinjf the various methods

diseUMsed, let iw eonsider the total amount rcipiired to re-

deem a loan of $100,000 spread over thirty years, ami l»as-

insf the sinking fund at the statutory rate of 4 per eeut.

(1) A Icjan of $100,000, 30 years, .") per eent.

The instalment method $177,500.00

The annuity method 195,154.20

The sinking fund method 203,490.30

The above figures show a dift'ei-ence of $1T,G54.'J0 in

favour of the instalment methwl over the t. uiuity method,

and a difference of $2'),990.30 in favour of the instalment

method over the sinking fund method, also a diflei' in-e of

$8,336.10 in favour of the annuity method "VCi the nLint;

fund method.

(2) A loan of $100,000, 30 years, 6 r rent.

The instalment method .13,000.00

The annuity m«thod 217,946.70

The sinking fund method 233,4fK).30

The above figures show a difference in favour of the m
stalment nieihod over the annuity method of $24.94^.70 iw.A

a difference of $40,490.30 in favour of the in.staluieni

method over the sinking fund method, also a diftenmce of

$15,543.60 in favour of the annuity method over the sink

ing fund method.

(3) A loan of $100,000, 30 yeare, 7 per eent.

The instalment method $208,500.00

The annuity method 241,759.20

The sinking fund method 263,490.30
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The aUivo fiiiurcH hIuiw u (lifruience uf 4i3:i,2r)9.20 in

favour uf the iiiMtulinetit iiietliod uvei* the untiuity inethiMi,

uimI a <liffer»'iu'e itf !(i')4, !>!)().JO in favour of lu- iiiHtuluieiit

niethtMJ ovn- the sirikiiiK f'-li'd melhtKi, alno u diftVreiice of

$21.T:il.lO ill fuviiur of the uiiiiuity niethu<i over the siiiii-

iiig fuiul Hiethud.

It will he ohKerved that tiie tliflVrenee inereaseH as the

rate of interest increases ; this is due to the spread between

the inereased rate of interest and the permanent basin of

eoinputi'itf the sinkinK fund a 4 per eent.

The difterenees are shown on a loan of $100,U()0 If the

loan is h'ss the ditVerenee will he proporti inatels less, an ' if

the loan is jjrealer the differenee will be proportionaN \

greater, so if the term of payment is shorter the diftercnee

will be less, ami if the term nt repayment is lon(^'r the

differenee will be greater. When the total debenture in-

del)tedness ()f some of the loeal autliorities runniuK inti'

millioiLs is eonsidercfl the additional eost to the ratepayers

assumes lartfe proportions.

In the ease of the sinKing fund method the differenee

may be made up l)y careful administration and investment
of the fund, aifhoujrh 1 refjret to say that my attention has
been called to the sinkiufr fund of one local authority which
was deposited as a savint's account in a loeal bank, and
earning' interest at the rate oi only :] per eent; while stutu-

ton- basis of this fund i.s 4 jier cent. This, if allowed to

continue, which if W!i.s not. wouhl have meant a sh<irtajje in

the fumi when the time cnme to repay the loan, unless such
Hhortage were made up in the meantime.

It would therefore appear that for those loeal author-
ities that have adoptetl the sinkintf fund method for repay-
ing outstandiiifi loans and that desire to reduce the total

eost of this methixl to tiie ratepayei-s, investment of the sink-

inj? fund is ahiiost a iie<t-ssity. Amj)le [irovisions have been
made by the Lcfjislaturc for such investment ami authority
has been vested in municipal councils, sinkiu),' fund trustees

and the local {government board to administer and invest

sinking fuuds.
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TakinK into (((iisKiiTutioii tlif in-ibU', aiixu' »n<l pot-

*<iblp low* in coinu'ction with tho a.lininistrutir cmI inv(»»t-

in«'nt of NinkinK fiuulH, tht< c-ar.' im«l siiptiv. ion r .--o.!

for their proper administration, the ex| rt kiiuwi ..^e re-

(piire«l of offivialK, tlie aihli.ionul eiwt and expenw of inv. Ht-

i> 'nt, the additional e<mt of the sinkiiitf fund method over

.her methods* of repayment, when inventmeiit is not made

. make up the difference, it wouhl be well for liM-al author-

itipH to eonnider whether additional priee. (if unyt.

whieh they iiia\ obtain aiKht term debentureH. will

suffieiently offset the di> ,inta;res of the ninkinK fund

metho<l, esi eeially for the smaller loeal authorities who*,

borrowings are seldom of suffieient m<i»rriitud.' to reaeh th-

larsrer markets where the sinkiiiK fund methcKl of repey-

ment Ih almost demanded.

The A<h)iinistratli)n of SinhiiKj Funds.

In investing sinkiuR funds, it should adways be remem-

bered that til y are trust funds, and should be administered

as sueh. The keynote to all investments should be security

r-ither than lartre i-eturns. It is really money set aside for

the holder of the debentures in order that we may rest

assur 'hi.t when the time for repayment arr- es there will

bo sui ent money r.-ady and waiting to retire the loan. It

is .". fund that when invested should be in seeurities of like

sr.fety to the original loan itself.

The investment shtmld not be restricted to one kind of

eeurity, but should be in different kinds of seeurities. not

centred in one locality, but spread over as larjre an area as

pos.sible. I'c.-ionally. I am very much in fo\our of investing

in the debentures of other munieii)alities, school districts

and government securities rather than in mortgages. If

mortgages are taken at all they should be taken on only

gilt-edge, revenue-producing properties, with a limit of

approximately one-third of the appraised value of the prop-

erty. The mortgages should be taken i)referably on lands

outside the limits of the local authority ma' ng the invest-

ment in order that the investing area ma> o extended and

all loeal feeling removed.
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Geneially spe«kinj/r, a nu)rtf;af?e in not as safe an in-

vestment as a inuiiieipal Ixnul, which has all the powers be-

hind it, and is a first chartre on all rateable property, and is

therefore pi-ior to the inorffjaire itself. If taxes are not

l^aid. the mortfjajreo must advanee or cause to be advanced,

the amount of such taxes to jirotect his security, and in mak-

in}? jmyment of taxes the mortfjaffec is in part assistintf the

municipality in ])ayinf.' its bond indebtedness. Moreover,

I am informed by reliable authorities that, althouph there

are occasional delinrpients who have not paid their deben-

ture coupons as promptly as miyrht be desire<l, since the in-

ception of the province there has not been a single muni-
cipal or school bond repudiated. I cannot make the same
statement in respect to niortfjajre investments.

In case local authorities desire to invest sinking funds
in their own debentures, it would be well to trive a prefer-

ence to short debentures. Care should always be taken in

such cases to see that the debentures taken up by the sink-

ing fund will mature before any large amount falls due on
maturing loans, in order that the money, and not merely
securities, is at the disposal of the officials when required,

otherwise local authorities may be forced upon the market
at inop])ortuno times, with securities upon the .sale of which
loss may bo sustained.

When in\estments are made in such a manner as to

Rprr.-'d over an area, little less in extent than pro\'incial. the
security then becomes, in respect to area, almost provincial

security and if loss were sustained in at>y particular local-

ity it would not wipe out the fund, as would be the case if

all were invested in that particular locality.

In this pro\'ince a large portion of the indebtedness of
local authorities has been incurred during the la.st decade.
Sinking funds have been accumulating for a comparatively
short period. Tiocnl authorities have not as yet been called

upon to handle amounts for investment ; these amounts will

increa.se from year to year, and will bring with them more
difficult problems for solution in respect to their adminis-
tration. T^p to the present. T believe no mistakes have been
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made which are inBurniountable, but that sinking fiinds

penerally have been administered with care and with a view

to safety. Let us not forget, however, that like the credit

of individuals, municipal credit rests upon confidence, and

such confidence rests upon the performance by local author-

ities of the obligations which they have undertaken, the

businesslike manner in which they consider the repayment

of their loans, the method by which they administer their

sinking funds and conduct their affairs at large.
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TABLE A
Equal annual payments on f)(>l)entures. isHuod on the

annuity plan. In order to ascertain how much of the equal
annual payment is interest, and how mueh i)rineipal in

each year:

Charpe the tirst payment of interest as upon the whole
8um, and the halanee as f)rineii)al. The second and each
Rucceedinfr year's interest will he less by the interest on
amounts paid.

Example: ^lO.OOO twenty year Debentures at 5 per
cent, require an efpial annual payment of )(!H02.43. Inter-
est first year $500. principal $;?02.4.3. Second year inter-
est is payable on .$10,000. less .$302.43 and amounts to

$484.88. the principal repaid beinsr $317.55. The increase
HI the principal repaid is the same in each succeeding vear
and the decrease in the amount of interest, convei-sely, de-
creases equally.

Rate

per

cent.

4

4V4

5

5V2

6

6%
7

7%
8

10 years

$123,200.94

126,378.82

129,504.57

131,667.77

135,867.96

139,104.69

142,377.50

145.685.93

149,029.49

Equal annual payments required for

15 years

$89,941.10

93,113.81

96,342.29

99,625.60

102,962.76

106,352.78

109,794.62

113,287.24

116,829.54

20 years

$73,581.75

76,876.14

80,242.59

83,679.33

87,184..56

90,756.40

94,392.93

98,092.19

101,852.21

On one million dollar issues.

25 years

$64,011.96

67,439.03

70,952.46

74,549.35

78,226.72

81,981.48

85,810.52

89,710.67

93,678.78

30 years

$57,830.10

61,391.54

65,051.44

68,805.39

72,648.91

76,577.44

80,586.40

84,671.24

88,827.43
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TABLE B.

Proof cf Annuity Payments on Debentures.

Divide amount of loan by:

Rate per cent.

Yrs.

10

16

20

'Z&

30

4

per cent.

8.1108

11.1184

13.5903

15.6221

17.2920

4M.

per cent.

7.9127

10.7396

13.0080

14.8282

16.2889

5

per cent.

7.7217

10.3796

12.4622

14.0939

15.3724

6

per cent.

7.5376

10.0376

11.9604

13.4139

14.5338

7

per cent.

7.3601

9.7122

11.4699

12.7833

13.7648

The above table furnishes a quick method of proving the

correctness or othenvise of the amounts specified for repay-
ment under annuity debentures.

Example : Debentures for $10,000 at 4per cent, twenty
years require an equal annual payment of $735.82.

Proof by table : 10,00O-i-13.5903=.$735.81 8-9.
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